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fHE crrRrsTrst{ aBoarGrNEs oF

In 1811, rrnder the ausplces of

aÐ

RrvER

OBSEAV^ITIONS

(rerr - 1tt6)

ThonaE Ðoug!.as,

the Ftfth Ea¡l of

Sblktrkr the ffad RÍvEr Oolony lms Etart€d ln the heart of the l{orth.0nerlcas sontlaenü. For the

ftret

this

to the long:standing rivalry of the ftrdgonre

and,

Coloay rrÞre exposec[

êeoadc

after thelr arrüral the

I{srth tlcst 0onpanLes. Ia 1816 fur tradlng hosttlLtLes

oH¡ex 1n the nskllmlsh at Seven Osksr.

Open

oonfllet

oorporatLons üae preelpltated by the Lntroduotlsn

the llilorrllegterstr bellevecl
aE e neane

of elLuf.lattng

had. been

Canadlan

ploneErE

rea@hedl

of

Bay

a bloody

betrrcea the tr¡o

of the Colony¡

whlah

planted by the ftrdsonrg Bay Ooryan&

tradtng eonpetlti.on. Ftnally, ln

the trc corporaùLoas analganatedr ard the

1821¡

new Ërd,sonrs Bay Cøpany took

of ührpertts l€,adln.
Àlso llvLng on the bankg of the Red Rlver'at thLs tt¡e ras a þand

over udispntedl ooatrol

of Saltear¡x IndLans uader the ehleftalnshtp of
and

tntelllgent uaar

rlth

{Peguf.sn, an lupressfue

a eoLourfi¡l personalLty. Ðurtng tb troubles

of Lt16 Pegul.s shor¡eet htnEelf to bê htghly frlerdly to the whltô Eettlers.
fn 181?¡ partLy bEoauEe of Pegulsr prestlge¡

SeJ.kirk eonehrded a

treaty

rtth htn (toestner rrtth other fndian r0hfefstr) by whlah he hoped to extiag.
ulEh the fndl'an la¡rt tftle. the valtdtty of thís agrecment, horever, rus
later

questloned.

In 1820, after a perfodl of

preJ.fnl.nary

t0hnroh l{isElonary Sootetyo,

ln

despatehed the Eeverendl John

!Þst to

arnoÃg

lnterest¡ the

Ang!.lcan

coaJunotlon rrith the lñ¡ctsonts Bay Cøpany,
Red

River to begtn mf.sslonary aetfvlty

the Indiane ênd Slropeans. fa hls three ya¿¡s et the Colony tfest

tt
bilLtt the f1¡st Àngllcan ahreh
amoÂg

and sehool¡ and started prellnLnary sork

the Ind,lans. \n L8?9 he returned

erend Davlê Jonee, trho oontlnr¡ed alone

Itll}lan

Csekran arrlved,

In

hone and. uaE replaeed by

untlL Lt25t

when

the

the Rev'

Revereaê

to asalot hl¡.

18P9 Coclrran bEgan ¡lork areng

a grorp of Ealf-breed,e at

rGrenil

flapldeü. El.s Ínterest¡ horever¡ goon turned to Peguf.st Salteaux Ind.Lans¡
who sf.nce L8L? had been

Ltvlng rorth of tbe 0oloay¡ on a Rsserre that

SElklrk had Eet asld,e fo¡ theu, Gookran bellevect ühat only

¡rcr.'nanent

rEsfdense, lnôúeed by agrteelture, coul,ct convErt the InitlaaE

to ChrlEtfan-

lty.
at

Aeeord,Lqgl¡ ltr L832t he establlEhEct a snall Eroup of Iniltan f,arrers
ill{etley Oreekr. Enoorraged by part{ol guoeess, La L833 bê begaq a

eiJnllar settleneat
came

at

n0ookrs

Greekr. ft

l¡aE thf.g

eEtabllshent that be-

St. Peterre, the topte of thls thesf.s, and the first Chrlgtlan Inilfan

Settlenent of l{estern

Gpnada.

thls tlne a nunber of Cree Iniltans had uovEd f.n frsa the north,
arut they bEgan to tale advantage of the sffers nade by Ooekraa to the
Salteaux. In faet, Þefore long the largesË part of the Irdf.an Settlensnt
By

rlere nembere of

thlE

trlbe.

fhrorgbout the oentr¡ry, Doteover, they retalnEd

a settl.ed naJorlty and becane superior to the Salteaux ln Chrlstlaaity
ard farotng. GonseEu,entl¡ although related peoples, the saltear¡x
Crees developecl a

feellng of mtual aninosity.

anå

Outr¡ard. eooperatf.on under

the leadershlp of Peguís, honever¡ helged to sten bltter feellngs untll

after htE iteath ln

Iü

1864.

sosn beeane oÈnrlous

to

0oekran auet the other nlseloaÊrleE that

to fndrtrrim Eettlenent. Soon
after hf.s fl.rst atteryt to clvlllze the ldl¿nsr Gook¡ran ms otderecl by
the lüldeonrs Bay Goryany flas very nroh

Governor George Slupson

oppoEed,

to elf.soontlnre. Btrt he refused to

.cto

so, ln splte

ttt
of the faet that

Davld Joaes, hle felLow clergr nan¡ sidect slth the

Gon¡nny. Thts repressive polloy of the Conpany contl.mreil unttl the

end

of tts rrrle, and ms a large fastsr ln the fallure of St. Peterr s.
In 1839 the Revered

Jobn SnlthurEt asEumed Cookranrs dutteg at

the ftdfan SettlEnent. Althougþ frlLert wlth enthEfagn at fl.rst¡ he goon
beoane enbrplled. f.n a controv€rsy

wlth the Oonpany¡ whlch a¡ryeared to

hls tnttlal' zeaL. DtffleultleE r¡tth

ühe Indlaus anô f.noorpatf.bltfty

Gockran also ôteeouraged hf.n, andl by

18!1, hls

hf.s

1a"st ¡rcar

eap

utth

at St. Feterrst

orlgtnal icleas had greatly ehançdt. In the neantlne, uoreover¡ the

Inillan Settlenent¡ nhlch had progressed under hfin earIler,

now guffered

a oonsiderable eleterloratlon.
Fron 1851 and

untll hts ftnat d.eparture La L85?t Bltltlan Coc&ran

rê-ÊBÉüftfd the r¡ork aü

settLed

lÍfe.

ehureh.

St. Peterl e, and gave the Iniltane a nerr Lease

on

In 1853 lre coupfáieil the peruanenù stone, wSt. Peterr sr,

More Inrtlans settled.¡ EhrLstlan nenÞershLp tncreeEed, and

appeared as ühough

elvllizatLon

had

fln¡]]y

been graspeal by

the

it

aborf.gl.uaf

mtnd.

Br¡t

after L857t vhen

onoe agal.n began

Cockran

left for Portage Ic Praf.rf.e¡ tbe Indlans

a gradual deelLne. Thls

was througb no far¡.l.t

Severend, Abrahan 0or{ley, Oookranrs suceeosor,

LnoreasEd 0anaðLan and .Anerloan

of

the

but rathe¡ the reEult of

an

lnterest ln the ¡ntenttally produatfve

lan¡ls of Tfestern 0anad¿. Ia eplte of 0onleyre gaLlant defEnee throughout

thLs perlod, dlsolpation anong the
oontlnuedl

to

ldians,

eauseð þy whtte

fnflltratloa,

l.ncreage.

feelfng of reetlessness and antlctpatlon
rns largely nanlfested througb thê rlard questionr, whlch Etlll rEnalaed
Dur1ng

beaause

the I8601s thLE

new

of Selkirkre fallure to reach a concluslve settlenent r¡lth the

1v

I¡dtla¡s 1n 181?. Wlth the lnereased arrtval of ¡ùf.te eettlers, both
fndbnE

anct Half-brEeds becan€ uneagy

over

thelr rigbte to the land. Rlelrs

Ealf-breed rebellloa of 1.869-?0 r¡as largely eausecl by thts uncertelnty.
Followlng the rebellloa¡ durlng rùloh the Intllans renatnedl loyal

to the Crown, a Treaty flas eoaeluded,¡ la l:glL, wlth the IndlanE of St.
Peterf E and the eurrou¡dlng terrltory. By this agreereat the Indtlang sere
glven annu!.tlee, reÉeryes, g:Lf,ts, ond several speolal prlvllegee

for the!.r larilg.

Onoe

agaln, Lt

appearecl as though

$t.

in retura

Petert e Indian

Settlenent Blgàt Þe saved.
Bat beforE tbe
apparent thât

flrst

St. Peterte¡

poet-treaty bl8-êeoad,e lras over
a,e

lt

beeane

a p€rrnanent Ghristlan Inillaa SettleuEnt, nas

doo¡ed

to fallr¡re. the old, anùnoslty

belped

to spLlt the Reserve Ínto trc halves. Half-þreedl ad wltLte tnfltrx¡

which had been golng on

bet¡¡een the SalÈear¡x ancl CreeE

for a nuber of ¡rcars, nor ovetûook ad. passed

the total settleat f.nctian pogrT.atf.oa. The govermentr s Indl.an polley
hanperect

by lnternal admf.nletrative d,lgseatton, r¡hlch adtled to the

rilae

(l,es-

truotf.o¡ of the Setttenent. DnrnkenagEs, erÉravaganoe, restlessnegE,
tr¡rrovldence ard, atL the sther tradlttonal Inillan ¡¡ealnEsEes aow fnereased

at an ala:ming rate. As a resultr by L976, the fate of St. Peterts was
settled. For a aunber of yrears lt contlnrecl, experLenelng fluctuatf.ons
both uEnard and. downrrard. fa 1909r however¡ the fede¡al gÞverment arranged
to bnry the neEerrer ånd ln thE ycars that folloved nost of the,Indf¿ns
¡noved to a ner¡ reserÍe fur"bher north. St. Petert s today ls no longer a
0hristlan fndlea Settlendntr êhA only one resident fanlty

descebded f,ro@

the orlglnåI Indtsn lnh¿bltants holds anJr eFpr€eLabLe amounù of agrlorl-

tural land.

Í
PAEFASE

Arttficf¿Lly dlecrtnLna'be Eelf-Lover
and ignoranee¡ rhLoh are eharaotorletl.oE
preJud,laer, are parts

of a eurlous

âhd

colleettve h¡nan

arrcrganee

of r¡hat le oomonly knosa eE nraclal

and al¡oEt unLvergal phenonenon. !{ogt

natlonal gror¡ps of people¡ at sme perlod la thelr hf.etory¡ have belleved
thenselves

tlue

to be euperf.or to all otbers. Thus, A¡latotle, nrltlng at a

trhen the anetent ldeêlterranean

elvllLzatlons $€re revelllng ln thelr

glory, statedl tbet¡
nThoEe vho

Llve Ln a eold ellu¿te and
(northern) &rrope are fu1l of splrlt,
bnt rantl.ag La tnteJ.llgence attq skl.Ll;
and therefore they kee¡r theLr freed,on¡
þut have no polltloal organlzatloar anÈ
are LaeapablE of rulLng over others.
tr{hereas the natlves of Asla are lntel}tgent and inventlve, brut they are uantfng

ln

li :'3*h f,lffi::iiä :H"ïï"*:'ç

ühe BeLlenfo race (sle¡ wlth ArtEtoùle
lncluded)¡ rhLeh le ettueted betreen theu¡

ts ltkewlse lnteruedt¿te in charaoterr .
betng hlg¡-spltlted and aLeo Lntellfgenü.trÅ
Sl.nce .Arlstotlef o dlay¡ however,

tbe tables

bave tu¡neô ard the

northern S:ropeans, of vhom Arlgtou.e bad. strcb a lorl oplnLon, Eon aome-

tlnes thtntc of the lhdtterraneans rrith eq¡¡¿l aontenpt,

ard.

ln an al¡ost

tnVe¡Sg ñennef.

Thl.s

thesls¡ although not pretend.lng to grapple r¡1th the latE a¡d

fomldable Arlstotle, or to explatn the hlgþly

of raolaL
the

preJud.Loer

.Ênerf.oaa

t

ocnuplex

soelal

phenonenon

íe nevertheless partly a kr¡nble atteupt to

abortgfnes, andl ln faot

,FlJaryrr.n -Joçtt-(tr?qe.)
- (ùúord,
Polltles
LgOù 2 27O-2TL.

all

raeeE

¡

ãz:e uEmbers

aua H.H.0. Davls

show

that

of a comon

(lntro.), A¡lstotlers

vt'

ad htghly aLnilar huuanl.ty. fn thE authorrs oplnlon¡ nrael¿L dLeerlr
lnatlonr le largely tbe result of an unfortun¿te h¡nan oharaeterLstic
tbat bllndg us to the far¡Lts of our o$n grorrtr, and to the vlrtues of othera.
That ls¡ the nenber of any orrrentLy aseendant netlonal.lty tende to seleot
the best epeclmens of hls trracer as belng typteal. Ar¡r favourable varlatLone 1n other natlonalttLes are eonelderêd exeeptlonal and are there-

fore lgnored. the converae, fn the

oase

¡roples, Ls algo tn¡e.2
One sf the greatest åffflstütles

of aborlgtnal or

1n

rbaekwardtr

lrritlng on aborfgfÞal peopleo

ls to keep obsenrations on the narratlve fron rlanderLng beypnit obJeatlve
Etandardsr ed to avold valae-Judgements¡ shtch are generally aøknovledætl
as the greatest pltfalls f.n a Eaholart s $ttrk. Gomentlng on the oontents
of thl.s thesls h¿s therefore been doubly ittfftcu.ltr for 1t lnvolves aot
only a pre-Ilterate Eoelety and an lnexperienceð author¡ hrt also rell.gLon
and other respeoted lngtitut!.ons.
.[nong tbese

lnEtltutlonE le the ft¡deonre

that has been establlEhed in

WeEtern Canada

Bay 0onpany,

a corporatlon

for aearly three eenturles.

thls Earratlve varloue obsenratiotrs are nad.er nany of r¡hieh
uay Þe eonetnredl as bef.ng htghly crLtleal of thlg lnstLtutl.oa. Crltlelm
of the CIoupany f.s, Ln fact, one of the authorts Lntentlong.
Fræ all avallaÞle evidenee i.t ean only be coaeluêed ühat ths
Gonpany eontrlbuteð a great deal to the fatlure of St. Feterts¡ and posslbly
Througbout

to the faLlure of a strong olvlLlatng lnf,lnenee on the eatLre ÌIestern
Z/ thls statenent shoul-t be qral1fl.ecl sonerhat. ìfany aborigtnel
peopLes, Laeludlag eeveral trlbes of the North .åne¡lcan Ûdlans, lnftfuaty
believed thenseLveÈ to be superl.or to tba Brropeans and to othere. Bet as
fhe years passed¡ andl as thelr prloltlve eoonomleg beeane uore d,ependant oa
&rropeaa produeüs, they graÄually assrned a feellng of lnferlorf.ty;

vl1

¡pErlatlon. Thls erltielmr horever, nrst be baseê
on the aeolrytlon that rolvllLaatf.onn¡ or renJllghtementr, or rnaterlal
prosperttyn are ln thenselvee r¡orthlùlle obJeativesr or at least thoee

Cenadfan abortgtnal

whlch are most ccmonly deslretl Ln sur eoeiety.

hat before proceedllng further,

crltlals6

can be ctLreetEit agalnst

lt

should be polnted out

¡¡¿¡ s{nl-lar

the goverments of the perlodt¡ agatnet

ths ntesfonary sponsorlag rGhuroh ÞfLesloaary Soctetyt, and evea agalnst
the ntEslonaries thmgelves. For no organtzation, regartlLeeE of hor
hor¡r n or oarefully planneê lts polLeles ua¡r be¡ Ls eæpLete1y capab.le

of carr¡rtng then out. Deviattons¡ or

êy€E

entlreLy contrary behavtor

ls al$ays ¡losslble¡ e$peolally Ln sueb a, looge aacl wldely flung cor¡rcratloa
ln the slneteenth eenturl¡. huthernolê¡
rùI[e oritlol.m ln thls theslg ls ôfueeted tomrrl nthe 0onp&r{Yrr o¡ tomrd
as was the ËldtEours Bay Con¡nny

ilthe &vermentn,

tt nmt be renenbered tbat thege rßre vast¡ lapereonall

stru,otures¡ of,ten laeklng

ln the advantagee of rapld nodern

rrtth thotr aotlons subJect to personal whlns
conl,ngs

of adnlnlstratorg
gourees

the tradttlonal sbort-

and þureaue¡¿ts.

In thÍs regard,, alao¡

ad t¡na of

andl

oørerrnteetlons¡

ueed.

sone explanation

Any

lc

neceEEary aÉr

to the

ôepth

lnrestlgetton Ls¡ of oourÊer aluayg llnfted

by the naterlal avallabler anil by the rangs of the subJect Lnvolved. In
traof.ng the hlstory of St. Peterrs, Lt r¡ag for¡nd that a lengthy perloet
(L81t

-

76) had to be oovereril lf any neanl.ngfhl conoluslong lrerê to

be

for the sake of a relattveLy oonpLete narratlve¡
eone detall ¡ng saorlfl.cedtr although none, lt le beLleved¡ of any great

achlEvecl. ConseErently,

stgntflaanee.
The greatest souree

of ortgl.n¿L

dosunente pertal.nlng

to Angllean

nlrislona4f qo¡k in Tûestern 0anada f.e the ûh¡reh }Êsalonary Hquse of london¡

vl¿1
EngLand,¡ uhose

lnconing

archlves aoataln eone @1000 pagEs of orlglnal.

ad outgoLag eorree¡nnd,ence. In

L955

l,jrre

ad reeord.ed

hrbllo Archlve¡ sf

nterofilpedl these reoorle¡ r¡htoh ar€r now esntalnecl oa 52 reels of
nLeroflln ln Ottam, (L-75 to A-126). ThlE exÉenslve set of docnmEnts oover
Caneda

a cenùrry (fæg
artd

-

1920)

of ångtlean ntsel.oneq¡ endeavonr Ln llestern Canada,

the arbJect of thls thesls

ls hrt

one

snall aspeot of thelr

sco,pe.

It ts to bo hoped¡ therefore, that goholars lnterested Ln Ï{este¡n Ga¡ad,lan
hlotory wllt tn fr¡tr¡rE take theEE recor.ds lnto oonsl.deratlon, for they
undloubüec[Ly

oontaln rueh tbaù baE beEn elther unknonn or forgotten, not

only tn Angllaaa rnfsef.onary uork, hrt tn evgry

fleld of lüestern Canadlan

hlatortcal lmowledç.

In a large part of thlE thesLs referenee la
unenüs rathEr than secorôary

ln the fLrst trlo ahapters,

nade

to orlgtnal

dtoer

naterial. In pJ.aoee¡ horæverr ênd erpeelally

seoondary Eourc€s aro

ctted

goneffhaü nore

f¡e-

çrently, as the auühor did not bElfeve that b eoultt contrfh¡te anyühtng
to already exlstlng narratÍveg. But uaay ef the books llstEd ln the blbllography are

ln fact prlnary

sourceo

ln a gense¡ because very often they

contatn persotlelly obsenred, deecrlptlong atd aooouats.
ReLattve

I'e a set

to the orlglnal

cloeruEnts

of contæporary publlcatlone,

of the Ch¡neh

based on

of the ntsglo¡a.rles. rhese volrues, vhich wrre

Mtssfonary Soelety

the LeÈters anl reports
gsneral.l.y lsgqed on a

yearly baete by the Ohurch Þflsel,onary Soaf.ety, rære fllleel ntth

su¡unarlEs

statlstles concerntng the vdous statlons. Belag prlnted, ectlted,
and eborn of Ínoonsequeatlal narratlvE detall¡ thgproved to be of great
and

to the anthor. thelr greatest shortoonlng ls a ¡eluatanae to
dtsgrrss latern¿l dtffierrlties¡ a eharactE¡LsüLo, perhaps¡ of every type
assLetanee

ef srntl¿r publloaùlon.

PubLtEhEd

as lProseeittngs of the ohreh l{!.sslonary

.-tx
trGhnreh Mlsslonary Reoorrlstr¡

Socletyr¡

enoersrn a

or n6h¡eh þfleElonÊry Intelllg-

fatrily couplete set of theee volnnee ''1s now contalsedl ln the

of the Eccleslastleal Prsvtace of ftrPertte tâd.
0n a straller ecale, brt r¡henevEr avallabler use rras also nad,e of
eontdnllorary Lay ad govermental accouñs. One of the greatest dlangsre¡
Lt ras fe1t, on nrltlng e hlstory baeed krgely oa ¡¡Lgslonary lorkr ïias
to faIL lato a nlcoLonary type of thinking. lfhl.le thle ln ltsElf ¡lfÈt
Àrehf.veE

not be lnl¡ntoal

to hLetorteal writlng, lt oM.ously

rrotr-ld leave

tbe wrlter

to crltleLem. For althsugh tbe nLsglonarleE uete unquestlonably
honest nen¡ they often feLL lnto tbat u¡fo¡tunate Msn hablt of assrulug

open

that thE r¡or1d revolved a¡ou¡il then, erd that they

al.one posseseed a

tnrth. Hot oaly th€ Angl.t@ane¡ blt elergnen of aLL
rellgtonsr ard l¡ faet memberg of aLL profeselonsr are sabJeet to th.tE
fault. Qrlte frankly¡ hotover, the authsr (attnougb not an Anglican),

nonopoly on the

has developeil a very deep adnlratlon

he eneountered

eone

of the nleglonarlee

r¡hon

ln the prooees of hls research.

Sene earplaætton

ntth regard to footnottng la thts theels ls also

aeeesearJr. Often¡ ae the reeders

r¡lll

resøbLe theatrloel ilasld,€sr. Dut

obserre, the

rriterte

footnsteg

rhlle one school ua¡r erltLclze

hLs

ln effect that shat eannot be placed 1n the nain te¡sg
not appear at aL[ - tbe author aevertbelees feels Justlftetl tn

approaeh

should

for

-

saylng

hfs Dethoü. rÂnthropologf.cal observationsr, for lnstance, cannot

be

lngerted tnto a bLstorl.cel n¿¡ratlve wlthout at leaEt sone disnrptlon of

oontf.mlty¡ regardlese of hor sktLlfbl. the seholar uay be. thorefore,
beoauge

blntng

the author doeg not profeEs to have thLs

of

even closely relatect orbJeoto

ls

sklrl,

ahnaye

and. slnee

the eon-

a d,ell.oate taek;

he

x

hlngelf r¡lth the

has eonteatedl

expLanatlon

gtlll

not satLsfy the

pereonal adalratloa
and nore

¡nethodl.

d,eEerlbecl.. However, should ùhLs

critlcr

the author oan only plead

fo¡ a syetem that haE beea used,

effectlvelyr by nany sthers Þefsre

Th.ls oethod

altbottgb

dlfferently

hLm.

of footnot!.ng Ls, ühereforg, not an attenpt' to

conblne

hlstory and anthropoLogr¡ brt nerely a devloe used to broaden certal.n

of the thesf.s by lnclrrcllng anthrropologl.e,al ooments a¡d oüher polnts
of, Late¡est. the arúhor ôfcl not coduct field srü¡teys. Csnseqnenttyt
ktnshtp¡ uarrl.age, ad' other vltal. aspeots of soeLa.l anthropologr recel.ve
only etrrsory treatnent. But even thøugh thlg le prtuarlly a hfstorleal
aspects

thesls, the author, nhlle wrltlng f.t, bae eonstaatS.y trted to

erpend, hls

narratlve wf,th those detalls uhLeh ufgþt Laterest an anthropol,ogl,st'as
neLL as

a hLstorl¿n.

For guldlng htp on n¡Eeroua occastong fnts sore approprlate

for

readf.ng andl correotf.ng the nanueerlpt, and

Lng assletanoe

for

ehanneLs¡

generors¡ tlne-eon$Er

ad aèvice¡ the author ts partiotlarly gratefirl to Profesgor

W.L. Morton¡ the Chatman

of l4anltobars ÍIlatory Depar"tnent. In poalal

antbropologr¡ the autlrsr reoelved lnvaluable lnEtmetlon f¡on Doctor R.H.

of

of !{anftoba, rbose Lnteresù helped bJ.n, he
tnrst's, fron stra¡rlng (mçtorfoally) too fa¡ fron e correct (anthropologloal)

Ðrnnlngr

thE Unlversl.ty

p,erepectlv€. The Reverend-f.C.B. Boon¡ a forper lnsrubent of St. Peterls
and the present

årahfvlst to the EooLeslastlsal Provlnce of hrperüt s trædl,

allorcdl the author aeoeeE to urah tüpottarû naterial, and gave ueefuL
lnfomatLon through hls lntiuate
aLgo lndebtecl

sorlpt of

knowLed,ge

of the topfe.

The author Ls

to h. B. Shave for pemlsslon to use the orlglnal

John WestÈr

diar¡rr the flnaneÍal

aEsietance

nanu-

of the Comlttee

xl*

of

Armrd

rEEearoh

of the J.S. Enart Ì4enorial FuÞd., ¡ùlch

eaablleð the

srlter to dlo

lprk at the Ganacllan Arehives Ln Oütar¡a, ls aleo g¡atefirtly

aeknowledged. Inrvaluabler toor by rray

of researeh

of }fr. H.I{. ..Bor¡sfielcl¡ the Provlnolal Arehlvlst¡

guldanee, lras

and thE EtaffE

the help

of

thE

ad Llbrary; the UnfverElty of l{anttobe llbmry; anil
of tbe Ca¡rsd.ten ÂlohlveE ln Ottara. .Ard ftnally¡ altholgb by ao Dean¡t
lastly, the author beneftted fron the patlenee of hfa typtels - tilf.sgea
Provfnolal A¡ehlvEs

Joan Àleaker and, Tina ÂdrLegsEn

-

whose

lntelltgenoo rgeoEgtn¡otedl a

Þoitly organ!.zeô ad illefotated uenrecrlpt Lnto a cæprehenolble and read-

able cboLe.

lffnnlpeg, Manftoba,

ApriL, L9æ.

M.P.

fbora
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TSIRÍ'DSCTION

Orl¡rln ågt Eg;lX lflstorv g!, æ,

@Ë

ånarloan Aborl.st¡ee

the orlgtn of the .ânsrloan abortgLnee¡ @r uIaôf€netr

laet

oerÈury¡ been estahllshed, beyond

all

reagonable

l¡ae,

doubt.l

rúthia the

Bef,ore

tb

adnl¡turee of the Ëre¡nan oonquest took ptacer the Tnd{¡uE trLonged, prLnarlty to the rtbngollano taea¡z rnrl ta a^Il probeblttty epread lat'o ¡ragkÊ

thls penlnsula they f,lord oouthmrril, ln
nlgratlous¡ untll flna'tty, after vhat ruEt have takea naql

by rlay of Berlag
ever-extendfng

StraLt.

F¡om

eeatu¡lesr tbey tnheÞltEd the entlre length anê Ëreadth of the åue¡leas.

ft

at
great. lllth a fer
a¡ryearg übat

no tlmer houever¡ ¡lae

exaeptlons

-

their density of poplatlon very

røtably the aophLstfeated elvfllzatlons

of, tþe OenËral .0nerlean .åzteoe¡ tbe Eusl-agrlaulturaËsts

of

eaEterË North

.ånerlea, anel the elass-e@neeloug vlllagÉ êwellera of, the $orthern Paolfle
coaEt

-

the .ûnerteas eane to be lnheÞlt€d by rtdely soatte¡edl &o¡nadto

etqllolty¡ seldøn la mhaL
oonüaet, end largely lgnorant of the uorld a¡qrl lts fo eeg a¡ounå them.
trlbes¡ llvtng

!.n a

co¡ðltlos of pre-Llterate

Estlnates as to bor long aea have tnh¿btted ieariaa vary frou as
msh as 4ß1000 yee¡E to as

llterate

ltttle

soeletLes there rms,

hlstory, or ary

of

ae 10¡o@o

lrdreo ra the rnelfaa pre-

@ou¡6e, ae kaor¡l.ertgo

aoneeptlon uhatever

of the keeplng of

of recorôlng tbø past beyonil vagr¡e,

I

Før an exo€Llent general dlseuseloa on the origln end enlture of
pre-{lolunbfen_rnrillene¡
oee: P.s. l&rüin, G.r.r@,laby ad 0, GollLer,
lhe
Thøugpnê leiue g[ ggþb- .aner lean Etstor+
IB4!+e _Þtoïe geIuFhE a,(0htoago,
_rygûf
Revealed þ å¡eheaoloev
llLT);
2/ -Seet qffflth laylor¡ Ewl¡oEEnatr Baee gg[ lflsatloa! Surnd-

ffi*#,Srffir?å*#te1

settreueat ¿E canada @agÉIæ-

2

vetb4l aad nythologi.eal traÁttlon. The nêEoriee of the

tlaeatal

rnlgratLoas rere thE¡efo¡e sooa

loEtr

abd

ftrst

trans-oon-

tbo Indlaasr nlth thel¡

of nomdle exietencE¡ devoted thett êEErg5r to the harsh
stnrggle for dafly eurslva-l. ÀÞy knorttedge of pre-Golrublan .åne loa m,Et
therefore bE besedl on a¡eheologÍ.oel evlèence¡ and to date thlg ls etlll
prlultlve

netbodE

relatlvely fneomplete. Dlf,fleulty la dattng the a¡rlval of tþ aÞorl.glnes
ls also laereased by the probablllty that thelr nlgraülons dld not all
oe@t at oae
mentg sere

tlne. It t¡

generally bellevsd tbat the trans-Berlng uove-

a oteady aail gradual procoÉEr taktag plaee ov€r a perlotl of

r¡a¡y oeaturfeg. Evsa ln rodern

to

andl

tl¡es there

b¿ve been BolÐê otossings¡ both

fron S1Þert¿ ad Ålaoka, tndfoatlag tbat the ufgratloas

h¿ve been

long and aontlm¿l.

sf the long.range illetrfhrtlon of the aboriglnal uoveuents¡
both 1B potat of tf¡e apil loeallty, the ethnologleal ¡nd Llngulstlo charaeteristles of tb va¡1ou,E t¡lÞee dlffereil eoaslderably. ÂltþørÈ atl elearly
Eeoauge

of t&ngollan raol¿L t¡4le - r¡lth pa¡tly slanted otroer yellonlsh ekla,

h,l¡, a¡il htgh eheek bonee -

bLack

ê @Ãelderable dlversfty developed¡ antl loag

lsoLatlon fn¡ther ascentueted, nhatever dlffereaeeg of taoo, selture anå
language hed erlEteil 1B the beglantng.
l{hea thE

flrgt hropeaas a¡rlveê on the Ebores sf No¡th .Cnerloa¡

æst of, the IEiltans of

p,reeent-fl¿y $enada (nmbe¡[ng eone 22Or@00) rære

llvtag a no¡adle tyBe of llfe, largely dependaat on Þutlng nd flei¡lqg
for gebsistenoe.3 In general, however, ltvetf.hood eorres¡nndleil to the

3

Dfunoait Jenaegs

ls

gaaerally

o¡tty oa Ganadaf e In¿lans. See¡
(ottarn, n.d.).

ar the foreæst auth![q ldl€E€ € C+pada

aolcaør¡led,gecl

El.a¡nod' Jenaess,

3

geographls loeatlon

of

Eaeh

lndlaa trlbe¡ nlüh a dllfferent type of eultu¡e

ad, eeonony Ln eaeh Oaaadlan

geographl'@ atêêr

$tretohl¡g eeloss the great rcrthern boreal forest reglon¡
$evfoundtand

ed

frø

the ldarLtfae provlnoes to northera lfa¡ltobar ïaE a

of llngutatleally relatecl ùribee GeÏt€d the üÂlgonk1aneil.

F@ûp

Here $rbgtgt€nee

nas Large1-y based on the neat sf, the ¡soge, the beaver, tbs mel¡ratr other

spaller aalnals¡ erlil

fteh.

elothlng, and ln s@e f.Estancear

all

trttbe¡ anlnal sklæ prod.etecl
shelte¡. thLs flas algo the regûon of rl8-

As 1a

Tndta.n

1¡ pa¡t1ælar of the bl.reh ba¡k eanoe - an Lwalu¿ble ludlla'a
laveatlon that fl¡e later to bEoone ths baslE of trans¡nrtatlsn ln the Feet

r¡ens a¡ill

porthreet f,trr trade.
East of ths fueaü rokee¡ along the l{lagera penl'nanla¡ anå north-

m¡d

ctsr¡a

the valley öf ùhe St. Ioawrencer a rere oouplex sooiety

had

evolvedl. .ålthoegþ agrlenûture lE thts regton üas stlll Ln a pr!.ulttve

.

çantlttee of malze¡ toÞooo, beana¡
$sre groïtr. Tbse procluete enebleil the

stags ef developoent, oonelde¡able
aqnaahes¡ puryktne

ad' gunfloræra

llve Ln ee¡¡l-pema¡ent nloaghonsest; anÄ orr¡fluses were traded
to song erteÞt lllth.the northern trlbeE. thle nhole alea llas uootly PoPgroj¡rrg to

ulateê by nlroqutaasn¡ a peo¡ú.e rrlth feroefous tendeno!.ee rrho freEreatly
engaged

ln m¡fa¡e rrlth nelgþbouing trlbeE antl auongst thenselves. !Ílth

the eoulag of the Erropeans, flve of these trlbes
Onondagae, Oa¡rgasr end Seneeas

Leagne

-

arned

of trlþes

rNeutrall natlons.

began

From

th¿t eontlnreð¡ nlth

of the nlneteenth oentury. Ilhlle

the llohanks¡ Oneldae,

tn a polttiealty nell-organlzed

ad raplèly destroyeê or dls¡nrs€d thelr

nTobaceor and,

-

klndreril, the ilfuronil,

that ütno oa a great

sone lnte!'raLs,

ôLoplaeenent

untll the laEü half

aborigl.naL usvenents hadt been freqnent

t"

evon lE

pre-blstoric tlueg, the coniag of the

Erropeane groatLy inorease€l

thLe tedeney. lhE eaEtern InÄl.ans, onoe amd wlth vastty ÉaPellol
European ï€apons, pushed rpstrrarat agalast

nlltùarlly

fleaker

trlbeE.

Pre-

clpLtaterl by uhtte gettlenent of the easte¡n Eeaboa¡cl anê St. I¿lrrence

Valley¡ thf.s dieplaoeneat

producect

a ohal.n reactlon that affeeted evea

trtbEs thÊt hail as ¡ret not eoue lnto dl¡ect hro¡nan eontact.
Probably of eq¡raL 1:f uot greater fryortance la effectlng a tevo-

Weste¡n

lutLonary ohange 1B tho abortgfaal eu"Ltrrre and eeonoq¡r rlae the oonfag of
thE þoree.4 PrEvlous to ths arrlval of the Erropeans hsrees were unkno¡n
Ln Àmerf.ca¡ dog, belas the only

*ft{;

u¡det dopestLeatlon. Durlng tbe

sixteenth oentury¡ horlever, the f.ntrodluottoa of horgee þ the Spnnle¡¿t

led to a proltfLo ¡lheuoueaou. Utthtn a few decades, by means of tradtngt
theft¡ capthre, and ¡atural iaereage of ¡rtldl herds, horEes spread throtrghsut a large part of the Sorth û¡ne¡laan eontlnent. .ålthouge

all

trlbeE rpre

eventr¡ally tbereby affeeted, 1ü was the îPIatnE fnd.tanEtt fn partlorlar on
rbon borsEe had tbe greatest Effect.
The PIafEs

Idtåas

belongetl

to a mnber of ttlffe¡ent trlbee,

end

slnttar¡ spoke a mmber of dlfferent
languagss. The hnttng of the bison¡ or nþuffaloareon rùloh thel¡ eco¡nry
although !.n nany uaya au.Iürrally

ms largely baeed¡
and espeotalty so
seE¡renoer

beoane

rel.atlvely easy lrlth tho tntroduetloa of fLrearms¡

Ía eo$laatLøa lllth the fLeet-footeé borse.

As a con-

horever, the great buf,falo herde of the pralries nere raplêly

eleol¡ateêr aBô the newLy-found coryaratlvely lelarrely extstence enJoyed
by a fen generatlons posed thetr $reoeseors nrlth the tbreat

4

of exülnctlon

SEe¡ Frank Gllbert ffoe, EEg Iniltan gpg !Èe Horse (Nomaa, L955).

5

by starvatlon.
Along the FactfLc coast¡ and Ln tbe
Co1unbla,

laterior of

ltved a sumber of trlbes of a eomewhat nore

fiaß eonnon

to all¡

even though languages

differed.

what

ts now Brf.tlsh

coupLex etrltr¡.re

The

that

nost important

of these trlbes $as the sa-lnon, a fLsh that teened Ln the ooastal
mterg ad rlverg fn seemf.ngly endless tlr¡mbers. Because of this p1entlful
suppJ.y, fanfne seLclom lf ever came, and ltfe, as eoqpared wtth that of
stapLe food

easterLy Indians, uas relatively easy. Ard., as 1n mEt socf.eties shere

leigu¡e tlue ls avallabler a lþre elaborate etrlture devel.opect. A cLass
systen evolved, sonsÍEtlng

of noblee,

eo¡monerE and.

gl.aveg. the nobiles

llveet 1n J.arge plank housee, often subJectecl. theLr slaves to eruel punfsh-

nent, and

gave nagnf:fleent

celebratÍons and feasts eslled rpotLaohesr

thelr eolLeagues. Art of n¿.n; forms
reaehed

anct r,looiten

a hlgh stage of developnenÈ, as ls sttLl

renaf.ning ¡totem poleer

for

solrlpturing Ln partførlar
wltnesEed^ toclay

by the

of the eulürre.

North of the .&J.goaklans, stretobLng from Janes Bay Ln a north,æEterLy dlrectlon to the nouth

of the ùlacKenzle Rlver, ltved the ilAthaFasoansr,

a thlnly scattered trlbe of

nonaclf.c

ad flshf-ng.

ThesE peoplle Lf.ved

sprucebark canoeor
aoroEs

and.

Inêlans exf.sting ehtefl-y on huntf.ng

l.n cnrd.ely eonstn¡eted J.odges, nade

ulgrated freqrrently, folLowlng herdE of caríbou

thelr seml-l¡a¡renr sparcety foreetecl, sub-Aretle territorleg.
Above

northwest

of

the &thapascansr 1n the great .Arctlc wlld,erness north
ftrdsonrs Bay¡ Emâll n¡nberE

of

and.

r$Ekrrcstr roamed the barrene

by sLedr arrËl the ¡lvers and coaEts by skln boats ealled, lkayakstr, huntlng

prlnelpally the seal

and,

carl.bou.

These rEnarkable peopLe Llved f.n tente

durÍng the short erolÍc sutmer, and Ln srow nLgtoogr durf.ng the rrinters.

,6

Although

of the saøe generaL raclal stock as the Indf.ans¡ the Eskf¡ogl

sulture and language dlffered narkedly.

for the western nove¡nent of the Eastern
Indlans¡ and for the resultant vlolent dlsplacernent of the uestern trlbes¡
stemed frou the pressure of the fur trade. Thls glant oontlnental ad
One

of the naln

causeE

trans-Atlantic enterprlse suetalned both

l{Er¡ France and IIew England by

provldlng ready oash to bolster tbelr Etll1 dependent econonles. the
Indians¡ once accustouEd to European produots, 6oon found then to be matterE

of necesglty, only to be acquf.recl by a contLnual
of the anlnal klngúon.

AE

and relentless exploitatlon

a resuJ,t, a great nestern novenent began, lnltlally

by the fndlans¡ and then follosed by the

ggglg

49. Þgj!g,,

the explorers¡

ad the t¡redlarsn, aL1 movlng amy fron the depl.eted, rapldly colonlzlng
lands of the east, ad lnto the rf.ch, vlrgin fur flelds of the !¡Est.
From these early beglnnlngs the fur trade expanded ad lncreased
ln conplexlty. Àt flrst tradlng r¡aE conducted largely by lndtvidual enterpreneursr but aE expenses and the necesslty of capltal outlay became
greater, partnersblps and otber conblnatlons wÞrê forned. fn 16?0, eprrrred

of the hrge proflts to be galned ln the trade, the nIûrdsonrs
Bay Conpanytr eame lnto belng. thls ilConpar\y of Advcnturers of Engladn
by knowledge

thereby gained a legal monopoly (over a large part of shat
Canada)

ls

now r.restern

that they mre to hold, though ntth conslderable eonpetftlon, untf.l

the lncorporatlon of theee terrf.torLes Ínto the

In the neantlme, hor,nver, New France
part of the seventeenth century

and beglnnl.ng

snall but aggresslve French forces from
on the shoreE

of

was

ÐomLnlon.

not ldle. Durlng the lagt

of the elghteenth century,

Canada clashed

hrdsonts Bay, ancl often

slth the Engllsh

vlth conslderable suceess. Brltlsh

7

vf.otorlee ln Blrope¡ horever, anrn"lled shatever advantagBg ths Frenoh
ga!.aed,. Then follo¡ed, a perloê

of reEtern erploratfon. lhe Freneh¡

tÞrol'gþ tbe Gneat lakee ey*em, Eut aeroee the rivs¡s

florlag lnto

pushlng

Euåeonrs

fur brlgades, anÀ dlefleeùeril part of the t¡ade
to fler¡ Fraaoe. By establlshtng a gørleg sf tredf.ng forts Ln tbs aorthrost¡
ths Freneh rrroeeedeð ln g¡eatly reduef.ng the proflts of tbe ftr¿tgsnra Bey
Bayr latereeptEd the Indlea

Goupaay.

Followtng the defeat of F¡a^aoe

Brttatn

getned ooatrol over olnoet aal Freuoh poeoesafoas

thereby adcting eeoutty
Oanada

la the Sevea iea¡rg Wes (]tlç6-,6Z),

to tbe fud,eonts Bay €oaparyre uono¡nly. But tE

the sld ¡orthræet rorte rae gradually taken over by e

trad,ere,

These nen,

largely Scottfsh la orlgl,n¡

lrlth even greater fewor¡tr.

Ae

rener¡ed

faeed,

Eêw grroup

-

laereaeed

ulth a couplete etraagulatlon of trade, the hgllsh

began est¿bltshtag poetE

no longer able

to

of thelr om fn the lnterLor.

eoupete

of

the oltl rlvalry

the yeare ¡raeseê, tbefr eoryetltlon

anonget tbenselves aad ¡¡tth the hdlsonf s Bey Corya¡y

slty.

l¡r Nortb tnerloa¡

-

Þoth

la

Xaten-

Oonpany

The Ît$orrtfesteron¡

effeetlvely, f,lnatly arosrprÊtEd ln 1?8f lnto

a loooe and sprawlfag eorpo¡atLon

th¡t

os¡ne

to be Inorn ac th€ n[orth

![est 0o4nn¡rr.

0oryetlttve Jealæey vras preelpitateit by the fat¡odlucùloe 1B 19L1,
at the Junetlon sf tbB ffett anil Asslnlbolne Rlvers, of the rSelklrk Settlerar¡
ïhose prroposed agrfcultural establlEÞnent
Bay Goryaqy appeareel

ude¡ the aueptoee sf the Érdeoats

to th¡eaten the l{ortnsterer traåe.

A perlod

of

vlsLenee

follorrcd,¡ ollna¡etl by the faøoüe tskLmlEh at Seven 0aket ln L&.6, ln rü¡,oh
several settlers nere kl.lled by the Eg¿g-Þ,r€légn. The J.atter, alEo kaom
ag @$,r¡ or tEalf-Ëreetls¡t aetecl on beha.lf of the ûorth !ûest Gou¡na¡r.

I
They eonslôered ühenselvec

thelr nlxeal ladlÊt¡
organizatlon ueeê

and

te

çhlte

be ænbe¡e

blo@it

-

of a

t$er¡ Satlsar by

vtrtue of

rplded togetber by a ultitar¡r-1'¡'p"

la the hffalo-Þnrnt.

IE 1841r reallzlag that fu¡ther etnrggl.e rae ueelessr both

petltors ualteê lnto the

Hr¡dgoata Bay Go,¡nenyr aFd

l¡lver settled lsto an era of relatXve peâ@o
the banks of the

fledt

Efverr

Go¡n'

thp ner oolory at fcd

It te at thÍ.s po!,at, a]€Bg

ad at the begtantns of the sEconô cleoaÄe of

the alnteenth oentury¡ that our ualn thesls beglns.

Huvs

Bnyl#i;;
'

t

'1"

,*,"

I

l

'gTl0ttS
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TIIB EARLÏ ABORIGTHES, SEtff,EAS AllÐ ANGI,ICAN
MISSIO}TABIES OF HEÐ RT\IEB (TSTT . Tæg)
nGoLng

thcrEfore teach ye

all

natLons;

baptlzlng thern Ín thc naue of tho Father¡
end of the Son, and of the lloly Gtrost,
leachtng thén to obgervc all thlngs

whatsosver I have aomanilcd youi and
behold I am vlth you all days¡ cven to
the conümnatlon of the rgltS

(1) the Earlv Âborlslnes
Ifhen

the

advance

and ScttlErs

of

Rcd El.ver

-

party of Selkl¡k Settlere arrived at Rcd ßlver ln

I8I1, they found¡ bcsfdes the rlval establlshænts of the lftrdsont s Bay and
Fo¡thrnjst Coupanles¡ a seul-pe¡nanent encampment

of

Indlane on ths bank¡

of the Rsd, north of thE Elte of th prasent 61ty of ïtlnnlpeg.l these
aborlglnes¡ a-Lthorgh llvlng ln cLose proxlnityr ¡lerE ln fact tno separate
bande

fron dlfferent trl.bes.
the flrst and

¡noeù aggreselvc

mre the nsalteauxrr or n$lltcursnr

also kaorr at vartous ttæs as nAahl¡nestr, n0hlppeuatr¡ rBtrngeestr ard other
aornrptecl verslonr

of thc ortglnal Irdlan or¡0".2 the neanlng of thc aorreot

tern¡ n0Jibryen, ls not preelsely knorm.3

trSa1teauxtr, homvgr¡ hae coaglô-

ln the fo¡m of tSaultcursn¡
by the Frenah to rEfcr to a group of OJlbr¡a Indlaae

erablc hlstorlc sf.gnf.floanee. thls appcllatlon,
was

lnltlall.y

concelved

1 fbclr locatlon changed fron tlne to tim, hat nas normally along
the banhs of the Red¡ fron the Eouthern shore of Lake tllnnlpeg to the cdgc
of thc Colony ltself. These oove@nts wü.l be treced ln the course of thc
narrative.

2/

R.1Í. Ðunnlnn.

ollhúÊ (îoronto¡ L9j9i;

t/M.

Socl¡l

-

and Econonlc GhanEe arcns

the Northern

t0
ltvLng near the trSaultt¡ or raplde, at Sault Ste. ltarile.4 tsatrlteursF flas
subaeqaentl.y angttcLzect lnto rsalteaurt¡ uhtoh bEeane the ùrm uoet frequently ueed, Ln the annale

of the 8ed Rlver Colony.

nÂohlpoesil was tbe f,trsù

of OJXbtla, ard. t0hlpporlen tbe terø raost eomonly ðefErdetl
by.ånerlcan authorltlee.5 lBungeeet¡ a wrd of eontøpt¡ orlgf.natedl at

Freneh epelltng

8ed Rlver 1n the earLy nlaeteenth
neaatng

rhtle

century. Derlveê frop eg¡El, er @Éo

ta Iltület¡ thLs term me applled to thoge fpdfur¡s

flbo ueed

lt

begg{og.6
The eecoud bend of, Iniltans

Llvlag at

r0ree6tr¡ a eoql,aratively dl,oelLe? people,

Eed Rfver

çlth

an

la ltlt nere the

egally eonfiraing

hl.etory

Orlgfuaffy they ce.Lt€tl thæeelveE the rKenietenoagfr blt rtth
the arrlval of the Freaeh thl.s beoaoe nKrietinauxn, and eventually tOreeer.8

of

na¡aes.

thelr

cloEc

llngulette afflnftlec rrtth thc gaulteaux lE readfiy

dlseerna,ble

by eouparlng the Cree term for themeelvee¡ Kentstenoag, wltb the eqrtvalent
Sarrlteaux term, üKealstenostr.9 AlexenÄer lbnry referreê to theo ae
ngrpfæf.ttlgb Inlntsaetrr @r nMen

of tbe llsotlEor a8 rtletlnguiehed fron th61r

4 A. Inlng

IÍaILoueI[r E!@¡g ggf tuoerlenoE (PhfladelphLe, Lg55)¡ Ll5.
5/ 11,. Ca¡ollssa levl, Ghlpoena fd!¡¡ns - (trew Ïork, L956)¡ Ll.
6/ Ã'e. hrrlooh, ¿¡ ÊnÉl-Loas nlnLeter, telle of tbø r¡se of thngper
tlurlag hle lncu¡þeney at Portage La Pref.r!.e: å.G. Garrloob, FirEt Fur¡ows
Blantpegr L9231¡ &. -å, natlve paetor of St. Peterf e, Janes Settee, aLÉo
Eentione tbLs rerd. In ble Joumal oB one oeeacLon he r¡rote: r$y nelgbboure
are begfnalÂg to glve tÞ olcl song. Pungey, Í.6.¡ L1tu.e, aehlag for
fooð...i3 Jou¡nal øf Janes Settee, Deo. Ln Lülb E&t 499
V Tb early ¡n8l-lean ¡leeloaaslee at Bedl 81ver, wþ perbape l.eft
the rest exÈeneive aoeøunts of, the aborlglnal ¡nople, elesarib€d the Crees
ae belng nore doelle thaa the SalteaTrr, €ven though tne forser lror€ regrted
to hane a bette{ ooma"d 9f tnagfern or Eorcery- See: Sarah fucker¡ !þ
RaLnbsú & tþg Et&¡ 4 Shoqt Aoeount e!, gÞe Fl.rst tsEtabltEhnent g[
C4rlPttgalùv Ln fuperùrs lêldl ÞE @, Chreh !Ífsslonarv Soctetjf (Londoa,

t 94.
8¡ Artþry S. !!orton, !
.(loronto,

L858)

gry.

HlEtorv

g[ @

Canadfan Ï{est

þ

1870-71

L93Ð, L3.
9/ ?etet Jones, Ëletorv of @, gjtbrlay El@g,¡ lttth Eseeetal
to Thelr eonvargton þ 0hrlsÈfsnttv (Iondon, 1861), 1?8.
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of tbe prairles.lo the aorthern 0rces nere alEo k¡oun as o!hsrsnaupleen¡ te¡ms that ¡rere freqaeatly
oeigoest
- mÊn of the u,skeg¡ or

klnsnea

r¡sed

at

Henr¡r

Red

Bl.ver.[

DavLd Thoryeon

hev tben as t[ahathaua¡ærrlZ

Kelsey.l3 Often, thefr lntlnaoy rlth the $alteaux

thelr qleseEt obserrers,

trbo oould not

telL then apart;

aE êf.ô

eonfireed even

and aÈ Leest one

promfnent hLetorlanr å.S. llorton, eaLle then rBu¡gee€rr rathe¡ than the
Salteaux.14
Und.er these eLreunstances, eonfr¡ELon

ln nentag

ts

theEe fuæ bands

underetaþAable. Eoth r¡Ere uenbere of the great Algonktan peoples¡ and
nere very

slnllar ln

language and cuJ.ture. Moreover¡ the vast

territorles

that the trlbe occtrpled renÉlered sone differentf¿tion lnevltablle¡
haps d.eslrabJ.e¡

for tt

enabled hlstsrians

and.

per-

to distlngulsh the segnents of

the trlbe accordf.ng to approxfnate gpogtaphie regùons. By reason of hlstorLoal- traditLon thereforer the tflo barde Ln Elestlon r¡LLL heneeforth be

referred. to ag the trSaLteauxn and r0reesn¡ ovêtr thougb these

strlou.y

namÊs

are not¡

speakLngr etyæoLogfcnlly correeto

Al-though

the pLace of orfgfn of the

Red

Bfver Salteaux-Cree bard,

1g

10 Janes Baf.a¡ (ea.), êlgëÊglg, &¡gg¡ Travel g! AdveatureE fu
Canada ad the Indla,nterrttärGJUetgeen the T"
o.
zoE
creeswereatso
Henrt;s-'cens
FtãFesnr
mÐ;
'tTâtes
-The
r0rLstf.Eauxil, nKiaf.stLnar¡cn,
n0rLqsn:
de BonJ.err.

LL/

2O7-208.
knew them as nlhrsbkeagsn¡
Hen¡y R. Sehoolcraft¡ A¡ehlves g[ Absrlnd.nal

âhô

Henry

B. Seboslcraft¡ a¡ .âneriean authsrlty,

and aLso aq tKellstenosr:
Knouledse (pnUa¿elphÍa, LÉ60)r-voi. frt 33,
I2/. Ãrb}n:r S. Mortonr gg. &., L3.
L3/ Â¡th¡r G. Doughty and Chester Ma¡tls, (eds.), !þe, Kelsev Papers
(ottana,
L929)t 9t L8. Kelsey¡ who apparentLy dfd not cone tnto aetual
eostact vith the Creee¡ spelled thetr nane rNayhathaurayr, acaorélLng to the
pronunciatloa sf hls lþfomants, the Athapascan Ind,lans. It shonld be
potnted. out, fn thls reganl, that the Indllane usualLy had dtfferent nemes
for thenselves and fsr other trlbes, rlhieh addêd greatly to the corfuslon

of teminology.

L4þ/ Arntur

S. ldortoÂi eBr

gl!.

156.
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not preel.eely krerm, thålr noEt oomon E lr¡eo, nsed fron tbe earlf.est
reeor€ecl

ttnea,

LnÄleate

tro

general geogfaphJ.€ areaeo In referrlng to

theuselves ee qlhÉealgoesi¡ the Greee ac"knoïledgeril

prfuartly a ¡orthem

polnt of departurc.l5 This 1g further orbstsntf¿tetl by
Chqt,oh

tflssfona4¡ Soefety, shfoh etate th¿t the

flrst

tb

Cree

reeorriE

of tbe

famslg uere

vtsltedl by relatlvce from tbe foreste of northera lfanftobsr ad cspeelatty
fron lilon¡gy Hou,se¡ Guuberlanil Eouse¡ a¡d york Faetor"¡r.16 The Saltear¡N, ae
already ¡noatXoned,, probabLy eane fron the southeaEtern slmrEg of ll€ke

Srryrerlor.l? Several

þanåE

pebeil thef.r nay weetm,nl ôurLng the etgÞteenth

eentnry¡ Eone eontlsutng untfl, tbey reaehEê ths
Qthers noveð northr¡estmrrl

untÏL they

oane

the þeds anil beyonilr inel one at leaet¡ to

of tbe greateat
had,

arriveet at

Saltear:E Ohlef,¡ Peguler

Redl

Ïú4Ëilå¡¡s

of the DakotaE.l8

to the regton of the lake of
ßôal

1,1ver.19 Darlng tbs

ltfetlne

Lt ¡Èe eatlnated th¿t ths Selteau¡

Rlvrrr eorstlnê ta tþe Laterryal betrten L?90 ad 1195 -

L5

That Ls, they rure üsnurup¡rn, or Crees of the æ,skeg¡ ¿E dlls\
tlngatshed fron thelr kirrgmgnr.the Greee of tbe praLrlee.
16/ tfu,. Bertal Heency stetes thaÈ the GreeE ear¡e fron the vlolalty
of, Nona¡r House, anel as far ¡orth as Tork Faotorlru th. BertaL Ëeeaey,

îüäffiiËi-åå t¡'

l"eade¡s of the Cenailt¡n eËö- iä";#;-rääõi;-;;.
0rees at Eed BLwr also ÞaA talf-breed relatlvee¡ trlth gbu they natatalnd
ooaBfderable eoqtaot. lfany of, theEe Hal:f-breedE dcrlveô thetr orlgln fnou
Gree-&lrope¿¡ qllfanoea at the frr traåtng posts oa hdsonto Bay, flh.leh ls
algo oEB poeelble eqplanatton for tbelr oouparatlvely raplð & oaay traasltloa fron InÄiaa to tùlte eultn¡¡e. fn Èhfs reapeot¡ the reosrd,E of the
Ghureh !{lsofonary Soetety

state that fer tgeveral y€ersr uary 0ree-Indl¡s

faniltes¡ f¡on betreea hdsoats

Bay andl Ot¡nberl¡nô trlouee¡ have Þeea d,rtfbtng
conneetiong
there awlag the lulf-eerteg and
ts tha Settlenent¡ havlag
othergÇ: PelE @ 18¡^ ea. 64.

L7/ A. Ifff¡g EallorcLlr 99. g!9., Il5.
18/ ¡rthar 9. !&r.toar 9Ê. g!!., 19.
L9/ 9aee north of l¡ke Superlorr the Sa¡rlteautr er¡re bard to ôtstlngutsh fron the Orees. Àlennriler ltrenr¡r, for Lnatanee, r¡¡ote tb¿t at
llnke ![lpletnguet the 1ÞËll,anrr language tlg a dtEleeù of tbe Algonqreln;
and, by natlon¡ they a:se a nfxbu¡e of Bhtpemye anå ÌfiaskegÞaeür fanes Bal.a¡

gp,.

.{E r fr-3L.

L1
anrl,

PeguLs, nbo ale-o cane

at that ttne¡ ap¡nared to

aeeept th¡Le eÞrcnology.æ

Althougb no aoet¡rate estXuate cq,n be glvea¡ the 0rees

had,

llveð at

for a ooaslderable perlod.before the corlag of tbe Salteat¡x.2l
BeoauEe of thet¡ aqttural aaê Ltngulstlc affinitles, the nellsonere sere
äed RÍver

uelosned by the Grees¡ rùo needed

But

f¡

spf.te

allleo agalnet tbe aggresetve

of ep¡rarert slnllarltf.es¡ the 0reesr f,ron an early

Slon¡x.Z2

datee

people. Badisson¡ tha great Freneh ex¡ÍLorer,
then te Þe rthe beEt hu¡tenen ef ell are¡iea.t23 Íhey treateô

ap¡pared to b€ a øuperfur
oonsldereê

thefr

rroren

wlth less severity

thar,r ¡noet

ldfaas,

sf vlolenee they were a nlldr affabLe¡ ad
aenrErlotrely honeet.nz4 In their early deallngs

êeeds

0oupany they proved. thEnseLveg

anil though troapable of

bospftable pæple¡ and
r.rtth the ftideonte Bay

to b€ geort trad øts.25 lntelllgance wlat

eleo be ctiscerned Ln thelr tteallngs utth lprd' Selklrk¡ when they obJecteô

to the saLe of thelr lende fer shat ühey oonaldered e rldLer¡Lous plttaacer:
fhle snperlorlty, throrgb Êrropean ê¡r€a â.hd, by Errepean etardar€s, $ae
nanlfested tbroughoat the nlneteenth eeutury at the

Redl

Rive¡ 6oLoqy.

Ls a fagcLnatlng, thougþ largely uneryhaslzed phenonenon, evident
phases

of aetlvf.ty,

andl

la a1l

dtsplayad fn eqnal proportlons by mea, $onen anrl

ohfletren. For lt flae the Cree nen uho besa¡ne thE beEt farners, the
chlldren who beca¡rc the begt seholars,

to tbsee of öther trlbes, alfke
Æ.

:It

Cree

ad tbe Cree rpnon uho ntÊre an¡rerlor

La nEntal and

no¡al Eralttfee.n26

t¡" IbrrÏ{ester. Àp¡fl 28, ltt@.

TÞ¡ls ¡rttf be uade evtêent Ín a later dlserreslon of trø¡€ Selklrkts
Treaty of 18t7.
22/. Artbur S. }ÍortoÞr Ð,. É,.r 591.
23/
45

2L/

W.,
24/.@.,
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25/ M.
26/ Al-fred O. Leggs¡ Sunnv llanttoba:
.
(Io¡donr l,893)t Llí.

fts

Peoples and.

Ite

IndustrÍee

L4

Shyr therr, tt Ehor¡let nou be askeé¡ êtd the SaLteaux aohXeve

ad

nalntaln an eviéent posltlon of ctoninaneêr even to the erúent of eorvlncl.ng
Sel.kt¡k th¿t
Ëo

lt

rme they¡ anå not the Grees, trho helil

the greatest rfght

tbe Rcd River terrttory? To a certaf.n extent, Salteaux inf,Luenee nas

thelr relatlveLy @re aggreEslvo Þatute.

probably depeudert on

The Crees

ïtsr€ a eoryarathely p""eef,rl people¡ and r¡eleoned the Salteaux ês klasnen
¿¡¡t

ellfsg.

Frrrtherære,

lt mEt not be aeÉunaat tb,t

the Sat¡lt€aux Ìtere

u¡f.utelIl'gontr efryly because they iltil not soaforn to Euopean 'olvÍlfzatlon.
åeeordfng

to Peter Joneo¡ a'hlghly-edlucateê

Cansdls,a-Inrtlan

of the nlne-

teenth eenùlry, r¡ho kaeu the Sattear:x rell¡ there mE a good reason for

thetr laek of ilprogresÉn.

I,lhen Cod, gave

the Saltear¡x thefr religlon¡

he

tbls knowledç they
to thelr Creator, to fore-

rarote¡ ilEe told then how tbey were to aot; ant rrlth

thltrk
Eake

lt

nou1.d be wrong¡ ard.

gtve great of,f,enee

the ollt tayt of, thef,r forefatheran.4

for the êomlnaåoe of the
the Crees¡ nas the presence of tbe fareus Saltea¡rÈ ohlef¡

The greatest elngle rêêoon¡ bouever¡

Salteaux ove¡

IPeguLsrr rrbee na¡e hae already been nentloned. Arrivlng Eonetlns durtng;l

the last

deoad.e

of the elghteenth oeatary¡

sourlty to a vagne

hlt

Pegr.ls rose f,rou

andl stubborn

ob-

gsnerally recognLzedl leadershlp over e].enents of

both grorps of Indfans. Ele nanê fl¡et eppears
clurlng the begtnnfags

relatlve

ln hletorlcal

reeords

of the Selktrk 9cttlenent. ålthongh a æn of

prouð

aature, hf.s syqrathetie asEigtanee Eoon ssn the hearts of the

0slonl.ste. Durlng the hootflltles of 1816, notreover, he aot only kept the
Tqdllans

neutralr Þut gave the nhttes Daterlal aLd, 1n df.rect o¡posftlon to

n

Peter Jones¡ gg. g!Þ., 3l
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the rampagfng Eglå.bfiáe. rHad lt not beea for the zealous attsclüent

of PeguLe

ancl

hls klnsnenr¡ Írltes

have sufferecl great

John

Prttchettr nthe oolonLste

r¡a¡rt. fhe Initians not only huntecl for the

they haulEd the ueat oa gledE

irreulcl

eolony¡

for great ctfEtaaces, a thlag they usually

êespleedl doingn.2$
Baoause

of Pegufet

uudlisgulsed e¡rupathy towa¡d SeLklrkrs Settlers¡

the Eglg-Þgf!1þ beeane exürenely annoyed lrlth

hln.

They rode up

to

the

Intllan aâqFr reproaohed hln f,or not aEslgtlag then, ard oalled hl.e people

rdlrty

'Ãogsn.Z9 But Pegule¡ aLthotrgb prouct, tnE argo

anil be ilLooheê oa nlth attentloa

ad

vlolent dLs¡nrsal. of the Settlers
etosct 1a the ashes and

to ¡relcone

rept.3l

held hls peaeen.3o Follonrtng the

anÈl

Upon

a tnaster d,lplouattr,

the brunlng sf thelr houes, Peguls

thel.r retunr¡ he naE anong the

ftrgt

ühen baok.

After the re-estab,Lfsþent of the Colony¡ Peguiet preetlge areng
the Settlers helped hle to assert evea greatEr autborLty over bsth

þaude.

Altbøtrgb uaturally reluetant

to sdntt the power of the whtte nanrE

too freelyr the

uaquestlonably f.ryresoecl by the d,ocunents

Tnr.4La"nE

that Pegule reeelved.
êeeLaredl

Otre

of theser preseateê by th€ ftrdEontE Bay Corya4f,

hln to be ilfrlenðLy tonard

settlenent of
eonducted.

28
Haven,

rltÐre

Red

onaglen

tb çhltes, rroll-dloposed to$¡rd th€

Rlver, aniÌ altogÞther a steady, lnterllgeat¡ mrL-

hd'1ann.32 A seeoßd testf¡onlal., rrrlttea by trord Selklrk, callect

John Perry

Prltohett, lbg

Red Rtver

ggllg.E: t8tl-1849

Lgl&), L95.
29/ tuLè.
30l æ.
3L/ àfibttr S. Mort6Ã¡ ppr cLt.t 572.
32/ ftÍhe:trs in a Nare?r, !þ Beaver. }fe;r., Lg3j.

(Ner

L6

him ronE of the prtncipal ohiefs of, the SaLteaqx
steady

frlerd

of, the SettlenEnt since f.tsr

flrst

¿t

Red

Rfver

r..

and ê

establishraep¡.n33 In

Iater years the lfrrdsont'E Bay Gonpany also aïrarded hln a sns.ll penslon.3/*
In. lgl?, after the re-establlsh¡nent sf the CoJ.ony¡ Sel.kfrk began
confErences

rrltb the fndlanE ln preparatlon for the prurchase of thetr

lanls for the settLers.35 the uoEt pertlnent problen, which

he rrafort-

unately partly lgnoredt¡ eoncerned the ownershlp of the terrltory fn

questlon.36 By rtght of ortgfnal¡ or longest resíilence, oaly træ tribes
tho AsEtnfÞof.nes and Creee
Br¡.t beeauEe

of

-

rrere entLtleô

to prluary conslderatlon.3?

PeguLet influenoe the Saltearrx galned doninanee

l

in the

negotlatl.oae. The Crees wEre ertreneLy reluotant to part wlth their landE
undler any oirormstances¡ anct Ln spLte

of Pegulet caJoll.ng, for a Long tf.ue

reuafnecl adamant.3É then, as a compromf.se, they suggested

that the lade

for twenty yearE.39 hrt Pegute¡ uÉorbtedly flattereit by Selkirkts
adnfratlon, coatÍaued, to press the latterts fnterests. Flnall& though
rtth a great deaL of nisgl.vlng, tbe trees yleld,ecl.
AccordlnglÍr otr Ju1y I8, l.8J..7t SeLklrk eor,reluded a treaty r¡lth the
be leased

fndlans by whlehr Ín consideratf.on of 200 pounits of tobaeeo payable anrmallyt

33

E.

?h/ Ñrs'r Ehg @¡¡ &ts. Lgzt+.
95/ See¿ :Areher }ifartla, !þ ffirdsonrE þ¿ Compaavf s l,anil lenureE
and @ Oeqrpatlon g[.0sElnfbøla þg trord Seikfrkrs Selt].ers r¡lth e æg gg
Grantees r¡Fder @ Earl 4! the Conpanv (London, 1898), LZ-L/',.
36/ ïohn Perry Prttchettr 9p. Ë., 199.
37/ nTl" nay be here Eaid that the Salteaux fnd1ans ... hÊd no real
eLafm, vhlle the OreeE, wtro had been here slnce the memory of nan, hacln¡
Alexader Fegg, IIfstorI gg, & Nor"bh ÎIest (Toronto, L3glr), !9L.
g8/ John perry prftcnett, gg. 6, t98.
39/ PAM, årehtbald Papers¡ no. 15: Report of }blyueux St. John,
Ian. L?t 16"/1.

yt
they oonceded a la¡gE tract of land to the nhttE settlers.4o In deternln-

of Lard thrs glvetr upr the negot!.ators stood on each rlve¡
barik anrl looked ñl¡ncler the belly of a horse out upon the praf.rle. ThtE
lng the

amount

r¡as about træ n11eE. Henee the

rlver lots were generally absut tllo mlles

long.n4f Pollor,rlng l{anltobate entry tnto Coufederatlon tn 1g70, thls
r^re6

deenecl

to csnslet of

üa

strlp four mlles

wlcie e:rtend.lng from

area

tbe north-

to the United States FrontÍer¡
atd traversed lengtl¡rlEe by the Rf.ver¡ that fs to sayr a etrlp of ttæ mlles
on eaeh slde of t?¡e Rêtl Rfver¡ ad. seeond,J.y of another strfp of four plfes
ern boundtary of the Province at

Letce t{tnnlpeg

wfdth erbendlng fron Fort Qrrry at the nouth

ern boudary of

th

Provf.neel& traversed

of the AsslntÞoine.to the ræst-

fn the

same

by the Assintbolne,

strlp of trp rnlles on each std.e of that Bfver r¡r..ûl+3
Thle settlenent provect to be only a ter¡nrary e4pedtent¡ for tn any
evcnt,, tt only prarportedl to extlngulgh the tltle to a Enall segnent of Ass-

belng a

ïinlbolãJ.å.¡ êrablê

Land. fn the 1860rsr ae r¡111 be notecl Later, the Lard

guestlon e*pandecl lnto nreh rnore Eerious proportLonE.
The
open

legallty of Selklrkts treatyr

to serioue doubt. It

even thsugh

ean be strongly arguecl¡

lateb establ.tshed¡ ls

for

Lnstaneêr on eühlcaL

at least, that 2OO pounde of tobacco rlas harttly $rffletent r6rnâneratlon for the area reeelved, even aceord,lng to the lad values of that
day. Ind,eedl¡ hunanitarlan prfnclples r¡ere baslc to a1]. Erro-Ind,lan terrgrounds

lÐ

IÞ1å., no. L55: Report of A¡ohlbald to the Seeretary of State¡
SettLenent of lord Sei.klrkf s $gþ!g!gt
t7/ Creoree Bryce, the Ronantie .T

Ðec. 2Or L970.

(Torontor'Lgog);

Lnt.

ñr¡estern boundary of the Provlnceil ln tbts iastance neant
Iîh;'ilBat
Creek a feu miLes west of, Portage I¿ Prairlen:
a polnt aear
lI.L. Mortonr @Egþg¡ A HLEtorv (Toronto, L957'), LO5.
tr3/ ?N, Archtbald Papere, no. L55¡ Report of, A¡ehtbald to the
Seeretary of Stater Dec. 20r 1870.

1.9

tt6¡{aT

GobcesEioas f.n

ânerlca. fÞE fn¿fuasr lrho helil onty a vague $lzer-

alnty over thelr lands¡ had no eoneept of legal ¡rcssessÍoa la tbs
eêRBe¡

European

In thtE reapect, therefore, they aould only aoquirE a nÉilr EenÉe

of value by eontaets rrtüh the

whLte non

-

who,

rhl-le revealf.ng thetr des-

f.res¡ also gstæ¡¡lly aek¡ouledgeel the rlgbt of the Indians to

some

coupensatlon.

Selklrkrs.treaty rae faulty ln three ïB¡rEr First ef ¡11¡
falLeit to gfve

clue ernphaElE

lt

to the clatns of the rlghtfuL ow¡etor the

åselnfbot¡res abd Grees; seeordly, the paynenû nade rms lnÊ¡¡ffloleat¡ and

thirclly¡ Lt dld mt provlåe for those Inillans f.ivtng on thê Landls ooacetletl.
Three etaya after

Selkirk Eet

the treaty rae slgneel, horever¡ the

aELcle

Greea de¡nanðEd

that

a rÉrserÍ€ for thetr use. Selklrk then granteil then

bLook of, lan¡l on the Asstnlboln€, near present day Portage

a

Ie Pralrle¡ ad

the Salteaux tbe land, fron oSngar Polntrr s@s tuenty-ops m{16E belor the,',
Colony¡ norühnard

cesslon¡

lt

to

I,ake

eventually

the rsalteanrxr

mndpeg.44 Although thle ïae only a verþal

oan€r

eon-

to be reoognLzed ae havlng a LegaL baef.e, and,r

tkus acqntred¡ largely througb the lnltletive of
the Crces¡ øventually beoame n$t. Peterts Irdlan Settlenantü, the sabJect
ffese¡rre

of thls thesås.

(ü) þ

Ea¡Lv Anellcan lH.gelo¡arles 99, @!

The Pr€EeEee

of a larga aboriglnal populattonr lE olose proxLulty

to an lgolated, andl smalL hro¡nan eolo4y,

*--ry,
Jan. 17¡ L671.

&!gg-

A¡ehlbalê Papers¡ no.

tË,8 a

fact that

r¡ade

the htsto4¡

15¡ Ibport of !{0l¡meurc St.

.Ioba¡

L9

of

nêd Rfver uniqne

tn tb annals of lÍorth

anrerlean

settlenert.

Separated

by long distanees fron civllizaü1on¡ the whfte comtrnlty, îor the gteateet

part of the nlneti¡enth eentury¡ eoujld llL-afford.

aetLonnr

thÊt

rlou.ldl antagonlze

the ovenrhel-nta@y nmerous Indfans ard Eqlf-breeds. Itnltke the ÀnerLcs,rs
r¡tp poved çeEtllanl ôE pÊ,Beer often extlrpatlng the natlvee by

flre

e

ard suord

the Selklrk SettlerE founel lt necessary to cooperate wlth lhillane ard H41fbreeôg on a baeLs

of relatlve eqnaLlty.

Cooperatlop elEo l.wolveelr

oertaln ertent at Least¡ racl¿l asef.nllatloa. But thls
questfon, that 1e, vÈat nas to beeone

to a

posecl an evsn greater

of the abortglnal popnl,atlo¡

aÉ a

whole? Althougb extenelve çhlte expanslon rlas as: yet not clearty foreseen¡

ln the early niaeteenth century, th¿t the Ind,lan
oould, ast exlst forever ln hls nsavage co¡d.f.tÍonr.
1o nany Eu.ropean rellgtou,e organLzatLons sf the day¡ whether ProtLt

see¡ned

apparent¡ even

estant o¡ Bonan eatholle, the ansnêr seeüed obvlous.45 Th" Indlans¡ they
deolared,¡ mrst beeone as nrlhlterenn in everytbing brtt r'a,oêr From both

splrltual ad'
dltlon
Thus,

tenporaL polnta

of view¡ lt

eorrldl onLy be red.eeneril by the

rnas

argued, thef.¡ deplora,ble eon-

beneflts of hropean olvllizatlon.

la the Lnereaslagly kuranfta¡!.an eplrlt of the era¡ the eh¡rchen

took up

thelr Blbles

of ñl{orth-lûest

and plougbsr a,rrd narcheel

hopefully lnto tbe

r¡Llclernese

Anerleatr.

In attenpü1ng the oosversfon of the ld,lans tro nethods of
tftrr€ posslþLe.

Fl¡st of alL¡ nLsel,onarfes

eouJ.d

tribeo, teaohing ancl corrertlng at ap¡lroprf.ate

prooeelure

travel trlth ths wadering

f.nte¡sa]-s

t or¡ secodl¡

l+5 Three sf the nset suceeasftrl of these organizatlons were the
Ronan 0atholle trsoeLety of Jegnstr ard, thE angllcan tsocf.ety fsr the Propogatlon of the Gospeln ln Eaetern Oanada¡ and the Ángllean t0hureh

ÞfLsslonar¡r SocLetyr Ln WeEtern Canadar shteb r,rlÏL be dtsEueseê

later"

they

-

29

eould attenpt to establlsh agrleultur"al ancl pastoral comunlties with perrnanent ehrrehes anil

sehools. That the flrst

nethoct was erctreraely unsat-

isfacÈory had f1¡st been proven by the Jeeuit mlsslonarLes iluring the
seventeenth and eighteenth

centurl."".lr6

The seconcl nethod', although also

flrst appliett by the .ångl.leans of
or fallure of thLs effort that ll{Ll be

attenptedl by the 0athollos¡ îÍa8 the one
Red

Rlver

and

-

f,t ls the sueeess

consldered 1a the recorclecl evenüs

ft

sas beeause

of l,onclon,

Eagtand,¡

Idtan eomunlty at

that follor¡.

of the effortE of the n0[¡rrch l{lselonary Soctetyn

that the eEtablfshment of a pernanenbr Chrfstûeafzed
fied.

Rlver becane posslble. Forsed tn L799¡ thle

Cbrfstfea and hunaaltarlan organLzefrÍon

raas

an lntrlcate network of dl'r-

eetlng oLerg¡men and contrlblttng la¡roen, spreadLng throrghort Englanct fn
ad¡nlnlstratlve and econonfe orgaalzatlon, ad. eventuaLly throrghout nany

parts of the uÞrld La missionary actlvÉty. In this.respeetr rNorth=trfeet
.å¡ne¡Loan

cane

ms only

o¡æ ares

of lts

E¡rtensive terrLtory¡ although

lt

soon

to be one of the nost lnporl.attþ.4íl
The

fLrgt

Reverend, John

as ChaplaLn

uLEElor¡,ary ctespatched by

the SociEty to

Red

Ïfest¡ vho arrfveel on Octobe r L5t 1820. nIn

to the Conpan¡rrn

he

r¡ote, þy Lnstructlone

Rlver lms. the

my a¡pointnent

werer

to reelde at

46 rIt

was soon realtzerit by the nlEsfonaries that hlt neagte results
could be obtalnect untll the Indlang $Þre L¡duoedl to leacl a sedentary Ltfe.
Thefr landering hablt nr¡lllffedt aIl etternpts at permanent Lnetrtotf.on to
the young; lt eagendered fmprovLdenee and lazlness¡ brecl fanlne and dlsease¡
and, the eonstant stmggle to klll fur-bearf.ag anlnals f,or thelr pelts rapiêly depleted the game, uhlle the fur traôe urolght aoati¡nLnatl.on 1n ma4¡
formsn¡- R.B. Thr¡altes, (ed.)r @!g gg! Þmloratlons gg !þ. Jeqult gçs"
g4reÊ,!gFranee; ¿6jlg-l!9l3 3þg Jesult aê.+pllqne
ionarLes E
gg,
t*"mTctevetana, Iæ61, vol. I, L8. See alsoc PcMs
EL9-Ê9¡ 372fr.,
for aE aeeotrnt of ångltoan pLans for the proposed nlssioa to ilNorthrTlest

ry

.Ancriean.

t+il/ See¿ E.S.¡ p¿g ftrnd¡ed XegEÊ.¡ Beins
Soeietv (Iondonr 1898).
Ml.sElonarv
Churoh

4

@ Shott Historv

94,

@

2L

the

Rlver Settlenentr anl under the enoouragement and aLd of the Church

Red

Ml.ssLonary

Soclet¡ I

r¡as to...endeavour

to neliorate the conctitton of

the natlve fndians.r/r8 tn the sanÊ year the Society publiely reportecl

that the Gonpany was nruch êl.sposed to pronote these benevolent trrur?oses. ..n49
After hLs arrival, however, Tüest noted 1n hls diary that: nlt was hintecl
to

me

tl¡at the lnterest f

was

taltng in the educatlon of the natl.ve ,chtld-

ren¡ had alread.y exeited the fears of

some

of the Chief Factors

Trad'ers...o50 .[lthorgh restrained, durlng Sestrs f.ncunbency,

and

thls opposltion

foruldable obEtacle to ftrture mf.ssionarfes, as rril1 be pointed out
throughout this thesis.
becane a

rellgious¡ moral and. edr¡eat!.onaL polnts of vLen¡ tüest eonsl.dered
that condLtions at the settlenent rirere d.eplorable. fhe Ronan Catholie misslon,
From

cormnenced

by Fathers J.N.. Proveneher and S.J. Dumoulin, had only been estab-

lished slnce 1818. .&lthough a large

nr¡mber

of Presbyberíans tiveê in the

oomunity, no qaaltfied ninlster was available. for them. Ifrrch of the pop-

ulatlon

renaLned Ln

a condÍtion of tmorality and apathy.

These r.rere cond.ltisns as West saw them,

It

should be enphasized.,

that the åurgl.ican nissíonarles, nlth r,¡hon r¡e are almost exelusively
concernedr naturally vlewed the other churehes as eompetf.torg. Conseqaently,
howeverr

in thelr reports, they largely Ígnored advanees made by other

-

denominations,

exeept trhen speelfLe elashes occurred. Thls,

appli.cable to nissioaaries ôû

all

churohes,

of course, Ls perhaps eqgally
ant ls not iatended. as a ref-

48 ¡o¡n lûeslr
srf e ¡Eqngf durÍne g Resld.enee at @,
-Tþe. Ws!¡nçe
Fçd E$ver 6o1sny: Btitieh @!þ.0ner:þã,
amons
-&nerÍca rnctians tn @, vì"""

f$rff#rp

raffirffiuo,

for r81g-@t 372.
original diary of John lfest (fron which the above FJournail

$9/-BCVS

59lrne
¡¡as
pubLlshed), entitled:'trÎhe Érttish l{srth West .êmerfea fn¿ia"ã-n¿tA Free fhoûghts
on the Red Rlver Settlenent rlt !r)-. FgT prubltshect aeeou.nt of eontemporary gain?
olLe aetlvÍties, see: a.G. Morleen.Hrstoigg_gg
tlEeFse oiboiiã"" ãans i'or¡est
canad.ien du Lac Supárieur en paeú¿ãffi?g:IqiÇïEr;:G[:Bonlface,
tgz:¿).
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Leõtlobi-on any dpnonlíratl"on. Eut, before passingr

that ¡rhlle the

ehouLd be pointed

tllth the Freneh @tg,

ia others.
aatl

¡rlth

a^n

The Oatholf.ee were

Other Protestaat seets,

of

whloh the Preobyterfans were ths

startEcl thef.r aotlvltl,es mrcþ
John Blaek, êid.

300 people

onrn, dLd so

wb

rcst føportant,

ffrst fally qna.Ltfleal

PresÞyüerf.an
som€r

Ohureh anit Jolnetl hLs eoagreggtl.on.Sl fhesE

atteded Ângi.tcan 0ku¡ehes ln the

only oa the eondltf.on

to flt thetr

of theLr
that the serÍf.ces be $fftefently altered
absenec

reqnirements.

In L&0 the

settlers,

had

The

Eoüê sucoese.

not arrlve untfl I851r bnt in that yearr

Left the Angtlean

Presb¡Èerlans¡

later.

prlmarfly

€lsnent of ScsttLsh-CathoLlo

settlers¡ but a1.Eo devoted themselves to the aborlgLnes wltb

nlnlster¡

outt

AnglLcan Chureh advansed Ln Eone dlrectf.oner other Protest'anl

secto anct ths 0atholles advaueed
eoncerned

lt

Red

and a Larger

Rlver Oolony oonsisted, of, soue 6OO òr ?@ Etrropean

hrt t¡dete¡ml.ned

mmber

of

French-Cansdlans, FaLf-

Indla*.52 Al¡ost ol1 of the last three groups uere ntgranüs,
llvlng tn the_vfqiritüy-of the Eeütlenent only fron trme to tÍn€, ancl frepralr!.e to hrnt
qrrently dlsþppearing
,rlng aorosE
aorosg the pralrte
hut tnrffalo
tuffalo or conlu
oonluot the
breeds anil

bnrsiness

of the.,,fur Èrade.

OrLy the þropeane rade ar¡r attempt
pernananey

Brropean
Ln

sr sErïouoness.

artieles thet

to cr¡"ltivate the solL vlth

any

The Indf.ans, althoagh possessLng severaL

rend,erecl

thelr lfves

Eonewhat ¡nore

lefsu¡ely thaa

foruer tiues, losked u¡ron hlsbandry and. farutng with haughty eonteryt.

tontaet vlth thê nhlte nan hed as yet nade llttle effeet on thel¡ eu.lù¡re

or thlnking.

ldany

of

thE¡a rrere

unErestlonaÞly lryressed, by the shlte

Danr s

5L Fo¡ an aooouat of Preebyüerlan aetivi.tles at fEð Rlver¡ e€€!
George BT¡p9r @ El*&: fhe Âoostle €, Eg! Blver (Toronto, 1896).
Pctß gÆ
52/

Lgzf-22;-rJ2.

?3

ad by hLs God, or rGrEat SplrLüt¡ btú they had' no
vay of coryrehend.lag ths eo¡lhlsttoated doet¡Læs of the Chrtstl¿n fattb
or of the tntrtcaeles of Eeropeaa alvÏLlzatlon. They vere stfll a prellterate peopLe, eltngtng teneelously to thetr r¡¡ed,ielne bagerr conJurere,
a¡rd exotLe rellglouE eerenonleo; they rere devoted to a preoarloue subslstencc on hrrntfng anrl fishf.ng¡ u¡aoneerned for the future, subJeet to
famtne fn tl¡nê of seareit& to torture tn tl¡e of rar, to rflre-uaterür
rectslesg abendon¡ errl uúrtnited hoepltaltty ancl feaEtlng ln ti¡nes of,
rellglon¡ or

tmagl.cn¡

abr¡nd,anoe.

The

nost ch¿ractgrlEttc econontc lnetttutlon of ths Indlaas, IÍal;f-

breeds, andl French-0anadtaus at
event

thls ttne m¡ tbe h¡ffa.Lo lnrat, a b1-anlnnl

that has bEen r¡ell-dosuhented by several observers. Although small

of nEn sent out frequentllr trro large e4ped.ltf.onsr norually conslgtlng of sone 700 o¡ É00 hunters¡ left for the pralries at leagt twlee a
groupE

War.5? the tn¡ffalo not only
sErrred as

the basLe lngrectlenÈ of rpemicanñ¡

of fat, beirles
freEh ln LEather bags for
a nl.rture

provlded,

and

for thc rnonent¡ but al.eo
the staple of the fur trade -

provldeel freeh neat

dry, poulered flesh, that kept

rernarkaÞLy

tlme. Buffalo ekfns aLEo
el,othtng a¡d shelter¡ and, profltable ar-btcles of trade. For thE
several nonths at a

@þ, the lnetf.tutloa of the buffaLo hnt, whieh requlred a great deal
of, cooperatloa and sharlng, had developed. Lnto
LzatLon by vhleh

the

nNen

that quasL-nllltary

organ-

btf.onn had attenpted to aesert ltEellf 1n 1816.

of the nost vlvld ad Lnterestf.ng accounte of the Indlansr aaê
ùheir eeonoqy at Redl Rlver at thfs tlme, ¡øs recorded 1n 18âL by Niaholas
OBe

Carry, r¡ho Later becane a De¡nty-Governor of the Erdeonr s Bay Goupany. 0n

53 M.E.J.r DqvEpitns Í.n the Far Ïfeet (London,

1¿r/5)
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arrlviag at Pegulst
had

eneampnent, hf.s

flrst

obEervatlon ms

that the

aborlgf.nes

strltlvated fíe1dE of üCorn Ind,Lann. Unfortunately¡ he gave Eo Lnd,f.catlon

It

as to rhere thLE senblence of agrlotrLture orLgLnated.
however,

that the practlce

developed

elther from contact wlth the

Indlans of eastern Canada, or stth the l4anclans

Chl.efr, hE oontlaued(Peguts)

can be assumetr¡
lroquof.s

of the Dakot¿s. ilTheir-

:

rLe ealLerl the Cut Nose fron havfng
lost a part of hLs l{eEe la an "åffray.
He ls a goocl J.ooklng naa of 5Ot haE
alïayg been a great FrLeucl of the

once actually defend,ed lt
.Attacks
of thelr blood thirsty
fron the
Eavtng
no h¡m I pronlsed to
EaeuLEs.
fornal
Vfslt oB Ey Return.
nake hla a
great
nany lüonen; the
fhe¡e tlere e
Colony

ad

0hfefrs d.aughter veryr pretty ..o..
These'fndlang are Sauter¡rr so ealleô
by the Freneh; they are of the
Chipeuay Trl.ber.24

It

rm'e

also at abort thls tlne that John llEst flrst cane lnto

oontaet rdth the aborigf.nes, Darlag hls

21),

he toured a large

a sled-Llke rrlnter

@o

tlinÈ'er

ln tbe Oolony (fæ0-

part of the surrsudlag area, travelling by rearloler¡

corveJrahce

frequently

nl.neteenth oentury.55 His Journey took

or

ff.rst
used,

ln the ter.rLtory durtng the

hiu a totajt dlgtanee of about 500

nües.56 ìbEt of thE trndians, he fsurd, l.lved, la snatl

grslrps

rrlclely soatteredl aeross the prairLes.5T .About 200, hotæver, uder the

5l+ $leholas Garry, IÐiary of Ì{leholas Garry, Deputy-f6ysrnor of the
frrdlsoaf o Bay Coupany frcs, Lt22-352 A Detatlecl Narrative of HLs T¡ave].s
in the North-ltest lerritorLeE of Brltlsh l{orth .A¡nerlca ln l821ro EIæactlone gg !þ Aoval Sooietv gf Caneda, SeetLon Ëg 1æ0, p. L35.
55/ L ilcarlo1Et was a sledge drawa by dogs¡ and as prosperlty lnareased,
by horses. Three cloç rcre nomalLy used. on Each cariole, ancl uniler good
track and rrcather eord,ltlons these nfaLtbf\r1L, eloclle ereatulesr ea¡rled a
n+n relghty nlles ln t*enty-for¡r hoursr: Sarah ltrcker, gg. g!þ., 2{,
56/ rcnn ltest, oo, g!þ.¡ 31.

5vW.

25

leadershlp of Pegulsr were encaupedl only a few mLles north of the &rropean

settlenent.58 arthorgh no conclusive
probable

that nost of

PeguLst

evld.ence can be glven,

follo¡mrs ln

Sone Cree6 r{€re undoubtedl-y cauped. 1n

it is htgbly

1820 uere Salteaux Ilr!.lans.

the Lmed.iate vlcintty, but the naJ-

orf.ty llved ln the area of present-ctay Portage Iø Prairie. It appears

th¿t the Crees ctld not arrlve at the Colony in any great

numberE

untll

after the Ángttean uLssLonary work had started ln earnest.59
ce on Ootober 5,

!822. fn

tradttlonaL fashlon, the tr¡o at first sat síIent1y together ln the Chlefts

tent,

a caLr¡net pfpe.

lteet took advantage of the occasÍon
to e:çress hf.s clesire of preaching the rærd of the rl{aster of tlfen, ancl
srnkl.ng

Then

of teachlng the Ind,lan ehlld.ren. AftEr pausing for a tlne¡ Peguls asked
ÎJest vh¿t he uou1d do

wlth the chrlclren once they nere taught. tüest replfed

that they couLd return homêr ard m¿ke olothes by kntttlng

sorÞ Lfke whlte

rþrêr In eonclusion, allud.lng to the ChLef f s tr¡o r,¡Ives, West made
an effort to polnt out the error of polygany. Peguis rsmLled at thlE l¡fornatlon¡ ancl said that he rthought that there rÍas no ham ln Irrdlans havLng
two wives than one of the settlerst¡ r.rhom he namecln.6
people

'

?fest became even

further disillusloneit rdth

Peguts and hl.s Ind.lanÊ

that r¡later, as the foLlovlng notatlon of Jan¡ary 4t Lt¿1, ln hLs Journal

58

Thel.r favourLte eamping Eite l¡as at the nouth of lletley Creek¡
l'trap (n.d.), recelvect by the O.M.S. on Feb. 10, J.829, Sl
Å84.
,9/ Willla¡n Cockran stated La L832 that there üÞre orúy 35 Ibdl¿,n
fanflLes llvlng on the Salteanx Reserve. ft ap,pears ltkely that very few
of these¡ tf ar{y, çere Crees: Ietter fron Coekran dated Oat. 20, J.832,
PACs A8l*.
&/ loba Ïfest, 99. É., LO4.

?6

lnd,fcateE¡

rP.tgevls and a few otherft ooo enrlEd
on ne toetay, eaylng they uere starvlng .... Thls tms thEir re¡nrt¡
thougb they often cleeefve ln their
loungf.ag habite of beggfng at'¡our
resideneo. I asgisted them with a
11ttLe Indlan rf.oe ad sone ¡ntatoêEl rr
llhen they vlsLt uder theEe ctestttute
oircr¡mstanees¡ they are often exceeêlngly trouhlesono, aeknowledg{ng . '
no right of regtralnt 1n belng shut
out fro¡n yotrr presencei they enter
your hrltrillng without oerenony, anl
oovet almg! everyühing thafi they oan
8ê€l

(ffi.)

BeeLnnlnes

g[

¡r...n6ll

l{f.sslonaTv Actlvf.tv

Du¡1ng thesumer

of L621,

-

John lùest began the

first

Angtlcan ostab-

lishent at Red Itlver, a enall eohoslhouse, @ feet by 20 feet¡ ¡rhlch a].so
Eervecl as a tenporary qhureh.& I\m ¡rears later, on Jr¡ne LOr L823, the
f,lrst proper rnglLcan ehr¡reh flaE ollened and oongeeratød.69 lbls hrltdlng,
whtch cane to be knorm as the tlpper

the

Chrchr,

flaÉ oa the

orlgtnal

:cþnter' of

flrst St. Johnts parlah.
fa July sf

traveltd to York Faetory, nhere he obtalned
several Indttan boye for hl.s sehoo1.64 AJ-though none of hLs etad,ents came
frou Pegulsl banil, they were aL1 Orees, for.r of whon rrere destlned to Eee
1821 ïIest

ntssl.onary sErrice at St. Peterf s aad other Inillan ohurehes. ltronry Bt¡ôd,

tha nost outetadlng, later served

6L
62/

@., rL5.
W tot Lt22-%

6t¡/ Iobn Hest, gp,.

aÉr

L93.

$L.r g|fî.

atr o¡deineê

mlals¡s¡ in aortbern

n
ltanltoba.

James

Settee¡ althoagh lees brllLlant, al,eo becanê a clerpnaa,

for a n¡mþer ef ¡rca,re. The otbsr tr¡o,
Pratt, beeame teachsrs ad cataehiEts.6S

arå gervEd at St. PetErts
and Charlee

Btrt before tlestro pLans rpre realLzed,

for &@ad¡
sta¡oea

hoplng

to

eore þaek

to any extent,

John bpe

he de¡nrteð

rrithln a yaan slth hlE famü¡66

Cfueun'

dtil not pemtt htE rsturn, and lmedlatEly follonlng hls departure

ia the fall of L&\

he sag roplaeeil by a new nfsstonary¡ thc Bevered

Davld, IoøeE.67

hrt la eplte of UestlE eoryarattvely brlef etey la the Settl.sÐeÉ,
Jo¡sa founil

thst th€ fou¡datlone of the

lafd. In hLc anmal
erot¡Éed e,Ll
He sas

Angttoan nlgslon, haÊ been

vcll'

report of LtZl¡, he statad that tho t0hroh hes beea

tho r¡tater by &'ropeansr Eelf-þt€Ed B¿tlvea, and Hatlvp lntllaas .."@

partteularlly lupreseed by the bl:B-breeds, uho,

he

røted, o are

the unttfng nedlun bctfficn ua and the Indlans¡ thsy speak tþelr language,
and,

are acstrstoued to thEir ¡od,es and hÊbltE of

llfEi

snd

I tn¡st I

æy

addr that they are, t¿kea eolleotlvelyr e very pronLstag par.b of ou¡ eorp

urnity ...'@
Soon

on Jam¿rJr
sone

after Jonesl arrtval, the llpper Chr¡eh becanÞ overc.rs¡tcd¡

n,

Lg2,5,

and

a seood hútrttng uas @Esecratecl at nlnaga PLêfun,

flve mllEs d,orm thE Rd Rlver fron the üpper Chu¡eh.

nhlah ç¡¡'c tp be knouo as the r!{ldrll.e Ghrohr,

65

h. Bertal Heeney¡ g.p. 9&.r
6/ ."""
PcYts for 1822-29. LgL. 67/Ñ.

ffiwu'+'*-n'to'

UBE

6|5ff.

Thl.g eatablLshsat¡

a"lso soon

fllled

to

2g

eapaolty, anil. belag qeh closer to tbe Indtan Seütlenent, had a greater
fnfluence on it.?0

ïn the neantfme, attendance at the school oonùf.nued to laerease,
and by 1825

nrdenents

tvelve fndlan yonths were belng f.nstmcted

of reLf.glon.?1

the ehfld.ren

EeerÞd

Although

attenülve

and.

dfffteultl.es ln

elearLy

1n

hg[Eh

and the

d!.sclpJ.lne were frequent,

latelllgent.

0n one oecaslon,

for lnstanoe, whea Jones attenpted to e4plaln certaLn cmeltfeE practised
in the East aE alluded to f.n a h¡mn, they all broke dowa and ræpt. rstrln
said one¡ rfs no schoolnaster there to tell then not?n1z
From a temporal polnt of vLew¡ pxogresÉ durlng the 1820rs at the
lnfant

CoLony vas

often lnternrpteel by natnral nlEfo¡tunes tbat rerdered

llfe el*renely severe. The ¡rears L*25 to L82? uere espeela-lly dfffletrlt,
for 1n thLs lnteryal beth agrletrlture and huatlng fatLed to ¡lroduee nrfflclent food. for eonfortable subsLstêroêr
Drnrf.ng

the winter oî Lt25-26,

when

the huntere ventured. onto the

etraLts. Beeause
of the uausualLy deep srew of that winter, the great hercts had left their
graøLng ar€aE and had disappeared Þsyord the reaeh of the Oolony. As a
result¡ a larç nsmber of the hunters were redu.ced to eta¡rratlon. !Írltlag
1n the early part of L826, Jones reported that:
pral.rlee aftEr the buffalor they found thenselves Ln dire

nlrleræ

of, the uost depl,orable kLnd arlses
The 0anadian Free-nen
have, for gone tlns, been $rbslstfng oa
their leatber tents, parehnent ulndlous,

frop the plaf.ns:

PCtt Î.ot L*25-26, 736. Âfter the arrival of the flrst rBlshop
of &ryertrs Land,n, Davlcl Andersoa, tn L8/*9, the Mfdðle C!¡¡reh ¡¡ag callEdlrSt'. Faulrsr. The other Anglf.ean ehtrrches ffere algo re-naned at that tLre.

See:

of Red Rlwr Ooiloqfr
7ll. Saile;h 1\reker, p.p. @.¡

lfiap

72/ PcþÊ ggg, I$A-FJ, Lg1.

26.

?9

hrffaLoe robes, old. Ehoes &c. fhey have
clevoured atl the earoasses of the horses,
.dogs &c. that have dled. slnee the corÍmeneenent of winter: tt is fi¡rther etatEd that
the dead bod.Les of those that have perlshed
have Þgqn eaten by thelr survlvlng coupanf.onso"73

of

As the sprlng
A large

be

1826 advanced condLtions baeane lnereasLngly trcrse.

part of the grain that the CoLonlgte had. reservecl for

either eaten, or glven to the eattle

Early ln

May

a great flood

Valley.

began

beeause

that soon lnnndatect the loll parts of the

Recl

cattle

we¡e strard.ed on trigh ground without fodd.er, and ntrch

The settLers î,ìEre drlven out

accumrlatecl, property rnas swept auay

lasted.

untll the nldctLe of June¡

to

of the seareity of løy.74

entire

Blver

Eeed had

of thelr

homes,

painfully

ard nrined..75 Br¡t al.thor¡,gh the flood

sone crops üere grown

in the last part

of the

The wlnter of tÉ26-2'1, hotrøver, r¡EE aIEo severe¡ and
"umer.?6
further hanlshtp ensued. Then, follor.ring a reasonably good crop Ln the

surmer

of

L827, aonditlona gradually lmproveð..T

LgricuJ.ture

at

Red

rms by no reans an overLy

ad ntnlnal lever of

Rlverr as wlll be ilenonetrated. fron tf¡e to tlme,

attraetlve oecupatlon. Its frequent dLsasters¡

subsistence, nade 1t especlally repu.gnant to the

Ïndians and Half-breedse uho, f.n nost years at least, rrere able to nalntaln
themselves

Ìrith

mrch

73

pclds

for 'tg¿Çn.

less effort on the buffato hunt.?8 Thls obstaole

r¿r/ñ.]5agn7

75/ W., L66.
?6/ w.

L6g.

77/ W., L6g
78/ fn thf.s regard, Professor tJ.L. Morton h¿s Eho¡*n that 1n nthe
Red. Rlver OoJ.ony ... âgrloülture d.ld^ not thnrst asicte the asnadlc economy.
Its tnltia-l dtfflsultlesr the adversltieE of eLiuate and. seasoh, the o¡lposltion, encllng ln vloLence¡ of the No¡Èh T[est Conpa4y, anit the shortconlngs
ancL nlstakes of the eolonl.ets themselves. resu]'ted. 1n a hvbrli econonv. at
once nonadie anil sedentaryn: SEe¡ W,L.-Morton, -r.û,æietrlture Ln the Hácl
(ÐW
Egsex g9l9gg", cãndfàtihràtotic"r nåview.-xxr'

to
proved

to be one of the greatest that the Angltcan niEEionarles

overeone f.n

had

to

thelr attompts to establlsh a peruanent Indían agriorltural

comunity.
On Oetobet
Reverend

tlïLllan

7, Lg25r shortly before the advent of the disasterE, the

Cockran arrlved

at

Red Rf.ver a6 an

asslstant to Ðavid

.loaes.?9 The aceonpllshents of prevf-ouE nLssionarfes, a.Lthoagh of fmportanee Lnsofar as prellnlnary preparatlons üÞre concsrned, had ln

fact

been

settlers. Ileneeforth, houever, the
dpentc anil pourerfirl personaltty of üLlltan Cockran nas to steal the
mLssionary E@eae and fosus it nore speelfieally on the aborlglnal popuLation.
Born Ln L798a in Chlllfngham, ![orthunberland¡ fugland, Cockran sas
ordalned a deacon in Deaenber¡ L82lç2 and tne following treerr before hLs
departure for Red. ftlver, uas rpriestedlt by the Bishop of lcndoq.S On hfE
arrivalr he took charge of the llpper Chureb, whEre he reuainect untLl Læ9.
In the surner of L829,, after e:çerf.enclng the nLsfortune s of Lg25-27¡
0ockran moved wíta hts famlly to rGrand BapidsË, a turbulent polnt on the
oriented. uore touarcl, the Erropean

Red, about twelve nl'les belor¡
r¡estErn bank

of the l}lver,

the sLte of the

he began work anong a new group

unLike the upper Oolony, the area
ulatecl by Half-breeds, a group that,

by the agrÍorltural uay

Uppor Chr¡.rch. Iilsre, on the

of ltfe.Þ

of

peop1e.8l

Grand Rapicts uas J.argery pop-

for the nost part,

Most

of

had been unlnfluenced

of these people, ln fact, dtffered

from the Indlans only f.n that their dr¡Ellings !úEre of a nore peruanent ns.ture.
Consequently,

in

keepl.ng rrlüh

the general stratery of the

Ctmrch MlssLonary

79 Sarah Tu.eker, gg. eít.,., 39.
ffi/ W, Bertal Heeney, gg. g!g.r 42.
81/ reE {sr 1829-39, 7lr ThLs loeatl.on was also knorflt sJ"up1y as
rthe Rapidsn.
t2/ Sar'ah 1trcker¡ gg. &.t 5L.

3L

Soolet¡

83

Urt also r¡lth a great deaL of personal convf.etion,

to teach tb

IfaL:f-breecls the

artE of agrf.øuLture.84

AE an

Cookran begB.n

tnttlal

etep¡

he started a snall model f,am, hoplng that the people rcuJ.d learn by
exampLe.S5

In the beglnning, honever,

he faeed naqy

prospectlve farmers, although EnthusLastlo at

Often¡ whfle 1n the nlddle

sf

sose

first,

Etoocl then

only ta ploughing

-

Sone

of

sfts¡E

thelr

the

soon becane restlegE.

tesk, they uould throw down thelr

and spades¡ condemntng then beoause ilthey nade

"¡1g¡n.86

dtffLeultl.es.

hoes

backs and arms so

thel¡ shsr? hrrnttng Eyes apparentLy

in good atead - ïere they lmecl.iateLy

suceEEsfir1.&

Cockranls task uas obrvlously aot an ea6y oner hat he steadlly pro-

gressed. nI

am

obllgedtr, he eaLdr oto be nlnlsterr c1erk, school-nastert

arbf.trator, agrloal.turaL d.Lrectorr
and. barbarous

of

people; and lt

pat5.eace and banl sork

and.

ls

anel uany

other thLngs, to thfs

rûLsedl

ns El,aeenre ...tr88 But r,rtth a great deal-

the habfts of hls lfalf-breed.e elowly

ohanged,

before long uahy rere employed faLrly stead.lly on the land.
To a conefeterabile

ertent,

however,

naterial prosperf.ty

$aE delayed

by the tradttlonal vLeits of mnerous voracLous fndfun rElatlves, r¡ho often
eon$rn€d,

flhst ltttte the farmers had Eaved. This was partlcalarly trrre of

the Crees. They had heard rw&nlrs of the 1ldaEter of f,tfeü and now oa¡re

83 PoMS ger, ¿gt2-20, 37zfî.
84 L year earLter, f.n 182tr Coekran had ¡¡rttten: nI nope tne tfue
ls not too far dlstant, ¡¡hen we ehaLL Þe able to ralse part of the clothlng
reqtrl.slte for the fndian sehool ...tr He plapne{l to do thts by havtng the
IndllanE and r{a1f-breeds ralse sheep and flax3 EE, for Lt28-?9. L33.
85/ Sæah lrroker, S. $.¡ 53.
86l æ.
Ü7/ Jtdd'-, 55
S8l }Ílfffan Coekran to Q.M.S. (n.d.), ettedl by Sarah ftrcker, gp.

€!,.r

53.

32

to hear lt at first hand.89 Br¡t the Crees seemed the nost lfkely canetid,ateg
for Chrlstlanity and agrleultural ltfe, and ln some lnstancee began appl.ytng
thenEelvee rytth renarkable sueeess. nlnsteadil, Cockran srote:

ilof seefng souþ poor fndlan uonan, fn
the depth of wiater¡ hanlf.ng her haLfnaked ehlldren on a sledge over the

frozen ground to so¡ne loneLy creek, there
to cut a hole ln the thlek Lce, let dorm
her hook, ancl Ehiverlng walt for hours
tllL sore fls?¡ Lay hoLd of 1t to serve

scanty neaL, e r¡lQ nonr see her
her chf.ldren_ n19"ly ald mlnty
clothed, nith a buffaLo eloalc foldted.
neatly roud tbem, tn thelr oroa earLoLe¡
d.rawn by thelr ilwa horse or ox, brlng
then to- the house of God. to thank Hlm,
as r¡ell she nay, for alL His tenporal

for thelr

.

àrad

ancl

spirltual

nercteer.YU

!n the epring of L8?9 Coekfan began a small. sohool Ln a roon adJgoent
to hls 1og. house. I{ere a nrmber af boys llere Lnltf.ated lnto the mysterles

of reltgfon, hrsbardryr carpentry and. other tççhnical skllls; and a few gÍ.rts
prrna¡11, ln spf.nning.9l HLs flret schooL teacher, !Ir. trl.R. Sblth, noted
at the tl¡ne that dllselpLLne r¿as the mala probLem in teachlng rndlan
ehrld.rea.92 nrt'ís an unugual thlngr, he stated,, rfor a Native to aorrect
a ehlld for any offence r¡batever.

He

will beat hls t¡Ife wtthout.mercy,

the strfghtest provooatlon; brt lt Ls vlewe{ ae cruel

anct

on

t¡rrannleal to

chastf.se ahildrenr.93
On May

tr

L832, a separatE br¡.tldlng, the nlower Chrrchr, rlas coropleteit

to replace the sohoolroon that'

for religLous servioes previously.
Although a smalL Etructurer 50 feet by 22 feet, 1t offered rnore room for
89 sg,raþ Tu.eker,

had.been used

æ. ¿1t., 55-j6.

Wl.lfilLL,ran 0oetran toE¡¡.s. (n.d.), ctted Ln sarah fircker¡ gp. g!b.,
9l/ Sarah 1\rcker, g. g!!., 5?
Jà/,Çockran alEs encountered. thls probleu¡ aE r¡111 be noted later.
%/ Parys îor Sp-!fu 65.

j6

33

the

gror+ing congtegation¡

that

now numbered. about 3OO.9tþ those wtro attendecl.

uere ortrenely loyatr-, and. eane regarrlless of bov severe the r¡eather luppened

to be. Often¡ during the servicee,

of the llalf-breeds abd Inclla¡E
beeane sro engrossed that they burst Lnto tears.95 Intereet tn both rellgfon
and eclueation,

rrany

Ín fact, lncreasecl so steadlly that by 1837 about

300 people

attended. the church, and 6O cï¡lIdren the day sohosl?6

Durlng Cockrants

first

d.ecade

at

Grani Haptds

(t&9-1l$9)r consid-

erable progr€ss r¡as also aehlevecl in permaneat settlernent. lft¡merous neat¡
confortable¡ and.wl¡lterflashecl log houses were buiLt aLong the banke of the
fled River,

rith

gardens, farnyards, pastures and gralnftelcts ad,Jaoent to

noEt drrellings.

ln the previous d.eea.dle¡ agriculture ln generaL at the ColoRy
uas not wíthout lts cttffleultLee. In 1836, the worst Xoarr a severe frost
in late Augast destro¡recl nost of the Eettlersr garden seeclE and seriously
inJurect large qnantitLes of graln ar¡d potatoes.g? fn June¡ according to
But as

the usuaL proeedurer boats arrlvedl fron the
the yearts aceumtrlatf.on of

Hr¡d,sonrs tsay

posts to plck up

furE. tater that faL1 they r.lere to rèturn wtth

the anntral shiprnent of supplles from Brgl.ad. But after conslderable clelay
the boats arrlvecl enpty

eoning.

Because

of

and,

r¡ord rms gfven

eevere stotms on lirdEonrs Bay

to unload anyühing encept the naIL,
BecauEe

that the suppliee were not

¡¡s

shtpe

and had been forcedt

had. been

to return to

unable
England.g8

of thLs utsfortune, together wtth the crop fallures of the sûm€r,

the followlng rlnter ïaE erüreneLy unconfortable¡ e¡peoially sLnce the
9lþ
IþÉ4., 64. The Hlot¡er Churchn later beoaue rSt. Adrewtsr.
95/ Parqs for.L$,ff",ï ?J, 65.
96/ Pctús þÊ. !Ê22-29" s2.
17/ Sarah Ttrcker, 99. ÉL.r 78.
98l PCMS for ffi-l!, 65.
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gettLers trÞre

toole,

still largely

hardware,

dependeat on ghg!.tsh Eources

for

cLothing;

ftrrnlture¡ books, anô nsst lu:caries. Btrt l,rlth a Eygten

of ratlonlngr. along with neat procured fron buffalo h¡nttng¡ the
eluded fanlne and began fresh eropE tn the sprfng.

Colony

ln the early years of the Colony¡ and f.deecl
throughout the greatest part of the ninet'eenth eenhrry, periods of agrieult¡rra1 clieaster such ae 1836 rcre all too freqaent. Agríetrlture was by ao
neaffr a desiratile oearpatLoa, exoept perhaps for thoEe Rrropeans of ¡rcasar,rù
aneeetry who had beea rdedioated,r anil ilborn on the solltr. ûndler these ofreunstaaees, tt ls not surprlslng that the aborLglna} anil nlxed-bLoodlecl peopLo
dld not settle lmecliately aÉ stth enthrEl¿sn as Eany had hopect. Peguls
As al.ready nantloaed,

and his Sat¡Ltear¡x band Lookecl on, uostly r.rlth
appLted thenseLves srlecessfullyr

hrt

lndifference.

A fetl CreEE

these êíd. so nostly tn l¡nltatlon of

relatlveE. In these early years, horever, llllttan Gookran
began hLs first hopeful begfnninge of aboriglnal settl,enont and converston.
their

Hatf-breedl

brllllant f.e easlly r¡nderstandable. Ee was, after
n'll, onlf one of a sualL runbsr of d.eclf.eated nenr ntth lf-nlted resorrcest
attenptlng to tnpose his rllll on a pre-llterate ¡nopIe, nhose centtrrlee of
nonadtc oustons preolndeê any Large reagute of tmedtate suocegs.
That hle ffrceesE flae not

TA

e

I¡v¿ ¡ ¿

n $eærc,rertt : \CJT

(Frotn, oTTne R¿¡ncou'1 Tacþer)

1îre

In¿iea lltlilnn dn¿,, (â*rctt:tîlq

(Fro¡n "lærrnqI ,af B¡s¡or ltlwwn,¡ lltit:ttttq)

#

#

ffi
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sETrr,EMEt{T

.tezg

- ælg)

rEere, then, fs a great prlnclple¡
fully anil plalnl.y establlshed,¡
nanÉ¡ly, that the frdbn nay be

clvlllzed¡ has beeu clvlllzedr ard
1s v1lllng to be clvlllsed ...n,

-

(r)

Davld Jones.¡

$!9 Settlenou! e,g lggtgX gçsgg
Soon aftEr hlE arrlval at Grand

ln 1t29¡ Ì{1111an Ûockran began
to look hopefully northr¡ard towarcl the traet of land ealled, slnce Selklrkts
t!ne, the nlndl¿n Eesenet on which llved ehlef Peguts anil the Saltear¡x-Gree
bed, of Indf.ans. AÈ tbls tfne the area wag a deeolate rrllderness of brush¡
Rapfuts

srûEp, open fl.eld.sr and heavlly sooded rlver banks¡ rllth tbs epheueraL tents

of the aborlgfnes the only elgne of hunan habltatlon.2 Âlühough the S¿lteaux stlll appeared to be ln a naJorlty several fanlllee of Crees now resl.ded
ln the ereao rÎhe Srunplesï, Cookran rrrote¡ rfron all parts of the north
have been

drtftlng

Ln

fron year to year

t11.1

the Settlenent ls really full

of then ...o9
Thl.s graðual l.aereage

ln poErlatton, both natlve ad wbl.te,

increased

tbe value of lard and threatened to dlsperse the Indtans fron any eontaet

nlth clvlllzatlon.

1

CMR

for

T.a L832

choloe lotE

L898-99. L29.

at

Bed Rl.vEr

rore seIIlng at ten

z/ ñ-eãrÏffiããáatlptlon of the features of'the countryside r¡as
vrltten by Profeegor H.Y. Iltnal 1n 1857. Althougb these observattoÞE lpre
nade EevEral years later, they are equally applieable to thls perlod. See:
Henry Youle gt$" Narrative € $g Canacllen þ¡!
of l8<7 ggft g!, !þ Âsslnlboine g! Saskatoheuan
2 vols. (Iondon, 1860), Vol. L, LTIîf.
3/ p!i1t A8/¡, 0oakran to C.M.S. (n.d.), reoetved Oot". 2A, L832.
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shlllings an aere.lr tockran believed, and, lrith

good reason,

that Peguiel

Indíano r¡ould therefore Eoon lose thelr Resen¡e unless some actiotr uas ta.ken.

0nly by permarænt1y settltng then, he
Even

felt¡

could cl.fsp,ossesslon bE avof.d,ed.5

at this early d.ate OgZÐ whLte speoulators were begfnntng to

bargain wlth the IndLanE. nAt presentn, Cockran reportedlr
ttthey ar6 nêgottattng r¡lth the old Chtef
(Peguts), for a large pLece of land oalled
the Sugar Pol.nt, beoauee of the Large qranttty
of ldapfe that grow upon it. They offer
hl.n I keg of n¡n and 3 blankets for Lt. I
have di$rad,ed the Chtef from it hitherto;
but I fear they nLLl get round hLn sone
unfortunate monent. the polnt ts about $
mtles asrosg Lt. Thls wlll shen how easlly
an Ind,lan reserve can be i¡ade theír or¡n to
selI at tOS per acr€¡ This 1å or \ 3ftt
nlles r,rill glve rna4y e chain 1ot.n6

the SaltEaruc Ïteserve at Sugar Point uas nore attraative than the
Reserve

at Portage La PraLrle.
at thtE tise

The

forrer¡ wåth tts

good

Gree

sol.l¡ $as eE êoi{ff

of Lts looatl.on along ùhe naln supply route
fron ErdEonrs Bay.. ?he latter, althougb also contaLnf.ng potentiaLLy htgtrly
productlve soil, r¡as EtflL large1y an outpost of the fur trad,ing traffie.?
valuablle

boeause

ÏInfortun¿tely no statf.stics are avaflable to indlcate the relatlve

of the Salteaux aacl Cree groups on theEe A,eserves.S l4ost of the Crees,
hor.nver, uere llving on the Asslnlbofne Rlver west of the CoJ.ony. Those

nr¡mbers

on the Red uere stragglers

or indivlduals

uho harl partecl¡

for

varLoug reagons,

fron the vial.nlty of thelr alosest klnsmen. The greatest srngte attractlon

4 .&xÅ.

5/ * f.s interestfng to note that no reference ubatever, eoneernl.ng
this potentlal. dlspossessl.on, appears in any publteatl.on of th¿ 0.u.s. !/,P$r
4641 0ockran to C,M.S. (n.d.)r-recelved Oet. ZO, Lg3iZ.
fhre fl.rst truo white settlers dtd not arrlve at Porüab I¿ Prairie
7/
untll 1851. see¡ Å.0. Garrioch¡ !þ Ogrreetion Llng (wrnnrpeã, rg23) t zi5.
&84-cg"!I*q to_c.M.s.Gãf"oerved oct. æi ttlzl- cockran
. T/ P.49,
reported,
however¡ t.bg.;þ 35 fanflies uere resiâlng on the Salteaírx Bese¡ye.

?3

for the 6rees at the 0olony $as the presenee of a large nì¡mb€r of líaIf-breed
relatfvee, who r€re Eourees of tradltional hospitaltty to the vlsLtors.
.Af,ter a tf¡e nâny of the Crees sinply settled dosn ancl otayed,. Being relatecl
peoples they rære aecepted, by the Saltearur on

thereforer the Crees of
came

to

havE

Retl

Biverr

r,¡ho

rære

thelr R€sen/e. In thLs weyr

largely of a rcr{hern orlgl.n,

nore Ln oomon wlth the Salteaux than wtth the Crees

of

the

pralrles at Portage Ia PralrLe.9
Fron theLr oM.ous tndlviduallty ard, apparent utnority
conaluded

that the

Rect

nust

be

Rlvar Crees lr€re conseqtrently nore prone to suggestlon

and converslon than vere the Salteeux

Ifalf-breed conneetlons Lt also
flor¡ed. Ln

lt

seems

or the CreeE of the $êst.

From

their

llke1y that a etrain of nwhlte blood,r

thelr veing.lO

The d.egree

of affintty

êv€r¡ be enggeratecl¡

anct

between the Salteaux and Crees mrst

not, how-

thereby used, to r¡nderesti¡ate the u¡trsual naù¡¡e

of the Salteaux-Oree relatf.onehlp.

Âlthougb nllngutsttcatty cognate

ancl

soolologLcally ldenttaalnrll the Salteaux anô Crees lære bands that bellevecl
the¡nselvee

to be dlfferentr a faet that

rras

clearly denonetrated

cturing

Io¡cl $Elkf.rkrs treaty negotlatLonE of lgl?.

In

tht

speakJ.ng

of the CreeE as a nbad.tr, horæver, Lt

shouLtt be polnterl

those at Reô Biver sere not organLøed

ln aay fiay a¡nong themselves.
Unllke the SaLteaux at Sr¡gar Polnt ancl the CreeE at Portage La PrairLe¡ they
were sfmply a g¡orlp of seattE¡Ed fqmll f.es, rrlth ao pollttoal organfzatf.on.
out

9 that 1o, rlltb the Cree band thst Selklrk had negotLated wlth ln
1817. They appear :to have contrlhrted few¡ tf any, uenbers to St. Peterts

Indian SettlenEnt.
_ L9/ .&dnf:cture beca,ne ÌnorE pronouaced ln Later Jr€ars. ISot onty ruhlte
bloodo¡ tnrt algo Salteaux and Cree stralns were fused on the Reserve.
LL/ R.W. Dunnlng, Bp. g!þ.¡ 202.
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Eventtrallfr

nan¡r

of

these people were talcen

anð permanenu.y placeil

ln by the Angltcan

at the Inctian SettLenent. There¡ after

nlssLon¿rLes
beeonLng

farmers anl ChrlEttaræ¡ they affit-lated, thenseLveE uncler the Loose leacterohfp of PeguLs, anil eooperated closeLy wlth the snaller number of Salteaux
who were oonverteil by Angltean

Fron tlme

tnfluence.

to tine Indtans fron both

ohurchEs but more

bands hacl atterded the ångltcan

fron sooial etrriosity than rellglo¡s Í.nterest.I2 ThEir

distanee fron the whlte settLenent ad, frequent hrntlng and ftshlng êxGtttrELonE

had,

in

an¡r event, preeludecl reguJ.ar attead^ance. ThÍE convlnaed

Cockran nore than ever

tbst only a pemanent nlsslon in theLr nldst wouLd

achLeve the êesLred ¡eEul,ts.l3
To
Sfmpson

thls proJeet he reeeived the reluetant

of thE Hr¡ilsont s Bay Gompany

and

Ín london.l4 Fron the very begf.nning,

oonsent

of

Covernor C'eorge

of the Ghlreh lrlLssf.onary Society

however, he believed

that the

Oonpany

røs agaf.nst hlE proJect. Slm¡lsonrs pemLesion¡ he saicl, had bsen glven
through the rgooclness of his heartnrl5 and, not by

rlt

r¡oulcl be

off,lcial Lnstn¡ctions.

lnlnlcal to tbe caueeo, he reportedr nto publfsh any er*raats¡

r¡trtch rror¡J.d lead the Ðirectors

of the

to nake a pure fnd.lan Settlementn.l6

Coupany

to

Souevkrat

concluile

that

bf.tterly, brt

I

an attenptlng

apparentJ.y wlth

a great deal of tnrth¡ he oçIalned that¡

W

Tn tbe early years of the Colony church attend,ance üas one of
the nost lmportant social, eveatE. The Ind,lans also often took f.t as strch,
and na4y attended even though they uere ncùChrLstf¿ns.
L3/ nfAe slow grovth of thf.s nÍsElon Íg to be attirtbuted. to the very
seattered state of the tribes to r¡hom our mÍssionaries are Eenttf s Ptl{S for

'-^itn"

so"tety, as witt be seen, r¿as anxious to pres"*" *J"*]*on*
r¡tth the Compar4yr andr probabLy¡ tn ths begfnnf.ng, coaeented, to tockrantE
eeheme utthsut knowled.ge of the Conparqrts df.sapprova-L.
15/ PÆi .&81¡, Cockran to C!M.S. (n.d.)r received 0ct. 20, L8?;2.
L6/

W.

19

trthe evangeLlzlng of the heathen wLLl
mllttate agalnst thelr trade, and
prevent then gathering ffltþ-lucre by
handfuS.sr as they consíclerecl thelr
prinelpal. safety to ariEe from delays
and. faÏLures. Benevolent sahemes have
alroays been recelvecl lrith cool-ness¡
delayed. as long ae possible¡ ard when
set on f,oot, treated r¡lth Euch f.ndLffmalevorencê¡ âe to Ensure

ilîi..î¿"lf?""'

0n Oetohr

te L834, Slmpsonr apparentl.y regretting hla original

oislon, or perhaps

ord.ered

de-

to do so, Lnforted Oockran that he could not

contím.e r¡lth the Indlan nLEsloa. nHe told men, Cockran stated, trthat the

land on whf.ch I had comenced the Irdtan Settlenent r¡as Oolony property¡
and rrncter

the dLreetlon of the &ecutorE of lord Selkl.rk, and that he as

an

for the said &recutors r¡or¡ld not tolerate the Loeatl.on of the Indians
upon itn. But Sfnpson, when asked by Cockran to state hLs orders in trrLting,
agent

refusecl

to do so. Cockran,

shoning

slnply lgnored the order, thus

the çralitlee of a tnre cllpLonat, then

g,{.irtng Slnpson roon

to retreat.

Sf-apson

retreated, and the Indlan Settlenent aontfunred,, although etlll wlth the

of the b¡ceoutu""n.18
Tbe nain dtfflcrrlty fn establishfng an Indlan Settlenent¡ horÊver,
Lay Ln tbe nature of the Incl,i¿ns themselves. fhelr frequent nlgrãtlons,
a¡rparent dieapproval

of the future¡ and dtgtain of agrlorlture uere fo¡mld¿ble obstaciles that had to be overcone lf any agrtørltural ar¡d rellgl.ors suoceas
carelessness

tt

ProfeEsor R. Glover has polated out, f.n thLE respect, that
-&¿g.
the ftrdsonro
Bay Gon¡nny ltas serf.ously lacking Ln sultable personnel to
operate lts oomplE¡ lnlad. transportatlon s¡ætem. See¡ R. Glover, rfhe
Ðlffteultlee of the ftrd,Eonrs-Eg¡ Oonpanyrs Penetratlon of the Î{est',ü,
Canadlan Hl.storleal Revi.er¡. Ifg (Sept., Lglrß) t 2trÙ-251r. thLs is unquestlonabLy the naín expl.anatlon fo.r the Oompanyrs reluctanee to permft the
eEtabLlsl¡nent of Indfan settlenents. If too nany of the Indians, Ealf-breecle
and Freneh-0anadlanE had been Eettled, the personnel problen r¡ould obrvlouely
have becone even more critf.eal.
LS/ P¿lz ABd, Cockran to C.M.S., Oet. 23, L834.

tÐ

uas

to be achiEved. Furthemore¡ before

Cockran coùd nove onto the Rcge¡Íe

to obtaln the consent of Pegule, shloh proved to be Do eesy matter.
The Inittans rrtrre ertrenely airsplclous of encrôachent upon thelr lands enô
he bad

one

of

Cockranrg uaJor

lnltla1 tasks uas to

convlnce then

that he uanted to

bulld for thelr beneftt and not hls o¡ra. nÎhe Indiant, he obsemed,
never

net r¿tU a dleLnterested whlte nan.

belng

axlgte.

enEd

A11

HE doeE

rhas

aot blleve that guoh a

hte deallngs end krcsl.etlge of the r¡bltes have only deep-

the convÍotLon ùhat they rllJ. cheat antl take aclvantage ln every tnag:

tnablE wayn.l9
A great deal

of dlsausslon betrren Peguls

and Cookran ensuedr

trlth

the latter polnttrng out the edvantages of a r¡hlte nanrs uode of llfe.
pÞn1s6d.

to tn'llrt bøseE for the

nhEad

Gockran

nenr¡ to aupply the Indlane rrlth fam

luplenents, and to help ad supervlse then ln person. By seütltng as farners,
he arguedr they rcuLd be provided

food the ¡rear

Flth mm

houses

ln the wlnter ard adegate

aroud. For gEveral nonths, horrcver¡ hle argunents rpre of

no avalL.2o

Pegulsr teuporal exlgtenee eertainly
' Coekranr e frequent perauaslve

left

mrch

to be deslred, as

vlglts reveeled.. trÎh lorer part of hls nls-

erable teutr, 0ockran rrrote on ono occagl,on:
r¡ras forued of birehrld, anl the upp€r
part of loirg grass. Flvà young chlldr€n !- d,lrtyr and alnost nakEcl
9åt
- the
round a snall fire ln the nlddle,
snoke of whteh f1lIed the tent. Hls
eldest daugbtcr tlas bolllng a kettle of
soup nade of havs and sater¡ bavlng
fallEd ln prosuring anythLng nore eubstantlalr.2l

2O/ Sarah Îlrcker, 9p. É.r 86.
2L/ Coektan to C.M.S. (n.d.), clterl by Sarah lrrcker¡

9!. É.r tf.

tJ
Because of,

the severíty of the rrinter af

L83O-31r PeguLa lietened

norê s¡nqpathetleally to Cockranrs pleas¡ and the foLlotrl.ng spring

seemed

to allow a settlement. Btrt the head nen, supported by the coa$.uror$, objectecl strongly. Agrlculture mlght be a good way of lífe for ¡rhLte
nen, they deelarect, hrt 1f the fndbns atteupted it¡ they r,louJ.d sureJ.y f.ncur
inclinecl,

the r¡rath of tbe Great Splrlt.zz
the followf.ng winter, houever, proveô to be even nore severe,

for a ti.me lt

appeared

Splrit

wlth

agreecl.

to the half-Etanred Ind,ians that perhaps the C.reat

Cockran

after all. ïItth thls hopefi¡l turn of

Cockran examLnecl and ohose a
he believed,

events

tentatlve Eite ln the sprlng oî Lt32.

at the nouth of a strean called nNetley Creekn,

nlles below Grand, Raptds on the
t¡Íth

and

Red,,

tfere¡

Eome sLxÈeen

the Ind.lans cor¡Id start agrf.culture

some advantage.z3

Bui before Coskran cor¡ld conclud.e hls plans a netr developnent took
place that stoppect hfn once again. trtth the ooning of spring the River
sudd,enly teeued

uith fishr ard the happy IndlanE

began

a feast that

goon

of the past rúnter uonths. Coclcran uas not alloued to ùake
any further steps¡ at least not untll the ned,lcLne nen hacl eonpleted. their
erased menorles

anmral íncantati ons.24

It

t¡as

of

eone signlff.canee, however,

that

Ooekran Ì¡as

imrited to

attend the eeremo\y.z5 Thls took bl,ace f.n a large tent on the freserve, in

the lnterlor of whíeh sat Peguis fanning hfnself rrlth a mrskrat skLn. lhe
22

. srrrh fircker, gg. É., g?.
22/ The lmed.late arear alihough not very suftable for fa.nnf.ng, was
the traditional camping place of the Salteanx band. It was also relãilvely
close to Lake lfinnlpeg¡ uhere the rndians dld. a great deal of fishing.
2tr/. Sarah lbcke;, p.p. @.¡ û9.
25/ g somewhat sinllar conJurorrs ceremony, as stll1 practised, by
the klndred. nodern Ojlbwa, ls deseribed by Doctor R. I{. Btuntng in hls recent
study. See¡ R.Iü. Dunnlng, gg. .4!,.r Jt'zZ-Læ.

&
Eides

of the tent

Errropean products

r,¡ere deeorated rriüh pÍeces

of cloth

r¡hieh were erq)easive

that the people had given as offerl.ngs to the lnfluential

conjurors. Thus, Cockran e:çIained, trthey ruere giving uhat they coultl 111
s¡)are
had

in order to be told a 11e; whtle to the truth,

sithout

r,¡hlah they

nlght

have

Eoney and wlthout prLoe¡ they would. not 11sten.tr26

Besldes Oockran, Peguis, ancl

the oonJurors, there r¡ere about 150

uênr uoBt€nr ard ehildren prasent. After a t{rne theee people began shaking

rattlesr dnrmingr shorùingr d.ancLng, and n¡¡ning

around.

the

tent.

Pre-

vlous to the eeremony they had rrrbbed thelr skins wÍth a strong concentra-

tlon of fish oil¡
the

od.our

and as the tempo

of the eeren¡ony lncreased,

Cockran found

unbearable. As a reeuJ.tr he r¿aE foreed. to leave before the pro-

eeedÍngs were compl eie.27

Although by no means confident

his proposals,
monentary

Coekran declded

hesLtation,

Soon

to

that the IndLans

tal<e advantage

after the conJurorts

tr¡o senrants wtth hin, and pltehed a tent

r^ncr¡ld confor.¡a

of r¡hat

appeared

eeremony he

left

to

to be a
home, took

at Netley Creek.28 llere, throrgh-

sf 1831, he r.¡orked anr,b.g the Indlans, persuad.ing and. instructlng then in the uays of Etropean eivilizatlon. On Saturdays he returned
to hls home at Grand Rapicls and to the ÏIpper Churoh, atterded to his eongregations and fanfly, and then returned the sfurbeen miles ùo Netley Creek
out the

sunm€r

on Modays.29

26, Sarq¡ Tucker,
e.B.

$.¡

90.

27/ tbtd,.
2g/ Tbj;d,.¡ gL.
29/ Ãf thls tine Jonds r,las -on leave f.n &g!.anct, and. the straLn on
Coakran nust have been extremely severe. A.t. Garrf.och, r¡tro in 1ater'ye¿rs
knew Cockran personall¡ states that: rÎhe r¡crk tvfr. Cockrane did, in cãnnection
wlth the establishing of St. Peterts 0hurch was Ln f.tself sufficient for
one nani but when lt ls consldered that he unclertook this in add.itlon to hls

york 3!' the.ilpper Ctmrch where he took tr¡o services every Sunday; renenbering,
too, that the tr¡o places are ten niles apart (ttrat ls, the Uppei'Church and -'

l+3

At flrst 0ockran felt greatly dlscotrraged. Although tbere

rære

llvlng on the Resewe at the tlme, he could only perguade Peguls and slx others to attenpt agrlcultu"".30 Even these proved
to be undependable, apathetlc, and eo proud that Goekran had to brl.ng the
flrst seed dowa fror¡ the Colo4y r¡lth hls oun labotrr. On eone days they
about 200 Indlane

r¡ere enthusiastlc,

but on otbers morose ard unlnterested,. Durlng perlocls

of bad seather they stayed ln thelr tente - sonetlmes clozf.ng ln a pecullar
stupor for days at a tlne
- Ênô ln good ueather often r¡ent flshlng or
hunting. the Indtan

Ì.ronen, he

stated¡ ï€re not nrah better, and rmre

ndreadfull.y gLven to gossiptng, nhorlng, andl

llolng ...tr Induetry elone¡
he ooneluded¡ trcan recov€r then fron thelr evtl nayer end eetabllsh thek
nlnds ln vLrtue.r3l
hlt before thfs flrst Erreer was over Goahran nanaged to constmet
three crucle hatldlngs. The flrEt of these uas for Peguls, the second. for
an Incltan calLed rREd Deert¡ atrd the thlrd for Cockran and hts aEslstanÈE.
Oockran r¡aE horrlfleô to Leara that one sf the builders engaged r¡es calLed
t0annLbaln, fron havlng eaten nlne of hls rEletives durlng perlods of
scarolty, hrt ln splte of thls opprobrùrn the bulldlngs gave hls eetabllsh¡ênt an air of desirable porreneacy.32
the fower Chureh
a dfetance of trplve nlles)r and the road bet- aotually
n€en, an Indlan trall
paaslng throrgh brrshes¡ lt uight be sald that ths
ran vho undertook Euah a t!Þ-nan Job anil carrled 1t to a EuceesEfill lssue
uust bave been glgantla, not only as to physlaal strength but in enthusÍasnr ulllponer and energri ad an¡rons r¡Èo knew Rev. lúllllam CockranE
oould 9ay all that abor¡t htb ad feef that he vag not exaggeratLng even
a 11ttler3. A.C. Garrfoch, !þ Correctlon 69 (t¡fnnlpegr-lgZl), á9.
30/ EJlg¡ 484., coatran @'reaetieõ-apr.
b, Lg3f.. rt
shotrld be renenberecl that the Indrqns aLready praetl.sed sone agrictrlture.
Thls lncluded the ralstng of nalzE'- ds aÏràady desertbgd ln tne observatÍonE of lllaholas Qrrry
the aktng of uaple-sugar fron the sap of
- êld
the tldanltoba Maplen, or acer
ggEgEþ, at Sugar Polnt.

tL/. rbü:, cóekraãE õEf'Jut.
32/ Sæh Tucker, pp. g!.¡ 93.

3õr L933.

t&

In the sprlng oî
thef.r

flrst

s gnall group of

L832 Coekranr

geriotrs attenpts

at agriculture. It

fnd,Lan

farners

begpn

r¡as an LnauepLclous

for throudrort the $r@er the ueather contf.nued to be unusually
noist ard, stormy. then, 1n Àugust, a frost damagect most of the Indlanst
begtnr¡tng

potatoes. Follor,rlng thls nlEfortune

of tlfe¡ he beLLeved,,

llke whlte lren.
Justlfled

uas prrnishtng

Peguf.s beeame

the Indtans for atterrptlng to

The rnedlof.ne nen nor¡

and. r¡arned

the

anxlous. the MaEter

felt that their

Ind.Lans agaLnst reaping

rnarnings had been

the shLte nants food..33

Ð¡t in spLte of these setbacks, the reluctant farrers
vestLng

3.1ve

fatr barl€y crops on the 3rd of Septenber.34

began har-

This Í¡as the perlod

of 0ockranls greatest anxlety, as he cor¡ld only persnade thæ to york
for brfef lntervals, usually for no more than an hour at a tlmE. The

of

to then; they often
stopped to snoke or talkr or to consider tbe stgntff.cance of thef.r aetLoas.
Irlevertheless, in a few clays, a snnall orop $as harsrested. Four of the
dgnger

of another froEt

r¡aE

seven then csmenoecl great
0nJ.y Peguis and

tr¡s othero

colleagues being ¡everteél

no appa:rent ooncérn

feasts that altd ndt
nanaged.

to

save a

end.

untll aLl uas gohêo

portion for the r.rinter, thelr

to the same Daterlal status they had held the

prev!.ous opring.35

of these flrst farners nevertheless enoouraged the. IdLans,
and ln the $mer at a833 tbe L1tt1e egnicultural oolorly increased frou
The suecess

33 @,.r 9/*.
Z+/ Ñtn¿tans ha.d to overcone an extreue reluctance to und,ertake
permanent agrionlture. Thls appears to be a characùerlstic of nonads ln
all parts of the vorl.d. nNonads 1n generaLr, rrrites Kroeber¡ nfeeL free¡

are proudr and look down on the sedentary groups, thorgh they are fewer¡
pooror, arrl envious of the latterst lu:orry and. r¡ealthr¡ 4,.L. Kroeber,
.Anthrooolow (New York, L948) ¡ 271.
75/ Sarala lucker, gg. gg.¡ 94.
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seve' to fourte

"u.36

Apart fron peguis nost,

ilf not aìl¡ of the other

famers r¡ere Crees.3? The Salteaux¡ al.thorgh nore aggreeglve than the
Orees¡ feared, then because they were reputed,

to

havE

a greater conttol

og trp"*16n.38 The turn

to

increaae an elenent

of the CreeE to agriorlture therefore tendect
of friction that had. already long existecl. rÎhs

Saltear¡xn, Coekran reported, nhaye been so

that they

have no

intnrsal to the fuspel¡

clala upon our assLstance¡ except on aecount of their

uretchedness. ThLs sprlng Q9lÐ when they ought to have been sowing

thelr farmsr they were conJuring,
Lnously agreed.

end,

before they oonoluded tbey unan-

that they t¡ould never forsa^ke the eustoms of thelr

ancestorEtr.39

Beallzlng that open hostlltty

rnas

posslhle, Cockran decided that

for eaoh barrl, or for nhatever natural
that night regult. Conseqnently, ln the sprtng

two settlenents were necessary, one
allgrunent

of f.nterests

of L833t after obtaf.ning Peguist consent, he began a aet¡ colorqr near the
nouth

of

n0ookis Creekn.40

tUs

locatl.on nao ellghtly north of Sugar

min settlement of the Crees¡ to
devoted ¡nost of hls attentton.4l

Pof.nt¡ and. eventr¡aÏly became the
Cockran heneeforth

(ff)

Progress ltrtth the Crees .&t
Progress

36

@.
ptït

Cookf

whon

s Creek ,

at Cookfs Creek r¡as slo$ but steady. The flrst
-

seed,s,

å101, Setteets Jorrrn¿l, Nov. 20, L{l/+z .ånother Indlan,
called. nRed Deernr l¡as also probably a Saltearlc. Ilallke Peguis, however,
he renafneil a heatheÞr aceordtng to a statenent nade nar{y years later to
James Settee¡ the natlve ninlster.
38/HÈt, A8d, Cockran to C.M.S.¡ Jr¡l. 11, L9gL.
Irù. 24, Lt34.
39/W.,tr!4ap
lp/Seæ
of Rect Rf.ver,toloqyr.
lrJ'/Some of the Salteaux bard. who oid beaone pertanent farmere
eventualLy noved, Ln arnong the 0reee at tt¡e nen looation. The settlenent
at Nettey Creek l¡as not eontLnu,ouE.

37/

&6

planted,

in the spring of

L833t produced.

more fndians, most'of whom ¡¡ere Crees,

a substantf.ál erop and encourageil

to join the origLnal crrltivato"r.&

Ulth fer¡ exceptLons the volunteer fazners

to work earnestly

began

and.

with zurprlsing appLicatlon.

Elt,

even Ln

later

Jrears, unLess kept

uder EürÍct.supervlslon,

the Irdians stLll drlftecl bàck lnto their old habLts.
Coekra¡o obserrred., rreap as weLL as Erropeans;

f

ge

rtth then.

and begln

As soon aE

f

leave the

nsome

of

themr,

hrt they d.o nothlng unleEs

field, they drop their

siohles

to p1ayr.43

.êfter teaching the lndlans the basic farmlng skills and assistLng

their souingr 0ockran turned their attentlon to earpentry.
Drirrlng the autumr,r of 1833 nlne s¡naIl hrt well-ereeted log houses r¿ere
then wtth

conpleted.44 These build.ings, cònstructed in traditional ploneer f""hioo,
conslsted of logs of naple or pine plastered ulth ntrtt45 gaah house, uhiter¡ashed

both Lnstde and out¡ tøs 2t* feet by 16 feelrt+6 and. featured. a

aellar for potatoesr a roof of thatched reeds, and wíndows stopped with

fish skins.4?
n29

By L83ln Gookran reportecl, these bouEes were ocsupied by

etrltivators of the soil¡ 15 at the Indlan Settlenent (Cookts Creek)¡

and, 1/+

at the fnd.lan farm (Netley Creek) where ffe first eomencedn.

at the former, he stated,

uerÞ ngoodn, and at the

Tn Lt33 Cockran constructed

a school

and,

latter

Crops

nneg!.ected.tr/r8

after a great

d.ea1

of

l

& W, .48/*, Cockran, to C.M.S., .ïu1. 4,
netrltivators
year (t$34)Eere

LÍgt+t By the following
r¡ere 15
of the soiLr at Cookts Creek.
l+3/. PCt'!ß for 18??-?8. &3.
lrÁ/ Bishop Mountatrnr þ Journal d, @' Bishop of Montreal durr.ne
Vlslt
+(London,!g @ Cþrrch ÌulLeslonårv Soclety!e North-lJest Ameilca-Mfssíon
l$45), 2O9:
tr5/ Pcl.{S for !9}.þ}9, L23.

- &,. gþ.,

t 6/. Bj;shop Mountairxr

lrV

!ç8/

W.

pe1.

.ê,8/r, 0ockran

209.

to C.M.S.¡

JüI. z/+,

LgSt+.

tfi
pleadlng persuadeð ssnê of tho lrilfanE to have thelr chlldren attEnd. It
Ías a

sEÀlJ.

log búLôtng,

4O

feet

þ

20 feeü¡ ¡rtth a reglclenae

fsr

the

loft üh¿t serveô æ a granary.49 0n $ovenbe¡ 25t
L833¡ ¡rhen thls school flrEt openecl, 32 ohlldren w€¡re en¡o11ed.50 ].D, L894
a sùill'l.ar school llas blllt for thE Salteaux at Netley Creek, hlt ae only
echool teaoher, and a

flve boys lære pemlttecl to atterd,, 1t proved to be rel.atlvely ntrauccêeofu1.51 Ia edueat!.on, as la rellglon and agftoLlture, the 0reeE fron the
very begl.nnlng provecl theneelvee to be fa¡ more capable of ad,aptatlon
thÐ the Salteaux.
Gookran soon fouÞd

one

thlng, anil atteryttng to eontrol

obgervers, and ln the

to

that enrolJ,lng fndlan ohlldren ln sobol

eareercise

them

llght of hropean

ansther.

Accord,lng

to

llBs

Euro¡nan

gtandaido, the a,bortgineE seeuêd

tltt^Ie dtlaotplLae over thelr offsprf.ag¡ aor csald they very

reaÄtly apprecfate the êeslre of otherE to do so. As a reeuLt, when hlo
achool

flrst

opened¡ 0oakran disoover€d

that he eoqlê only exgeot

eporad,Le

attadanoe¡ and evea that oaly by glvlng the ehlld¡En one free nEa'l a dlay
anÉt wa¡m

clothlag ln the rdntertlne.52 Hls graphLc deecrlptions of the

of the sohsol. show horr utterLy lnooqrrehenElblE the oonoepË
of Erropean eduoatlon ïae to these prellterate peopler
nlf re hard thE sane nmber of the ulldeet
birdg of the forest Let loose la a roou,
rc chould net ff.d, 1t uore dtfffleult ts
nove aroag then. they nrn le arrt' olt,
learn or play, aceordlng to theLr ¡ùeaeure,
qnarrel rllth one anotber, ad aluays eeek
to settle thefr qnarrele by the knlfe or the
Þow and, arroí. To aEstue anythtng like
early

dayrs

49 ahhup Dbuata!.a, gg.
-

50/ rbrê.

5L/ Tb,rd.

i2/

Sareh Trrcker,

ep.

g[!.,

@.¡

99.

Pl0.

ltß

authorlty

wouLd

be to d.rive then atayr.53

By L837 Cockranrs diagnosís

lnto a mreb clearer anl

of these characteristies

r¡as elaborated

more serfous focus:

rIt ls certain, fron the erratLc habl'tE
of the people, and the d,ellcacy of, their

constltutions¡ that t'hey cannot endure the
sa¡ne eor¡finenent, ard close applloationt

as Brropeans¡ they are frequentLy seized
wlth a pecullar maladÍr whlch they call
ttr,htnking longl. Idbea under the Lnfluence
of this, tf you cannot amlse tbem¡ and
nal<e then take exerclse, they soon sickan
ancl die. At the Indian settlement our
disoipline is very loose¡ we allow the
chlldren to lnrnt and. fish whenever they
are d,isposed¡ ard I thlnk we have greatly
dlmlnished, the fatal cases by j.l'n.)4

Maintalning the sehool úas also an êxpensive propositlon, for
Cockran not only had

to thelr fathers.

to

Eaah

feect

the chllclren¡ but r¡as forced to pay tribute

night the students were given a qrrart of flour

t'o talce home. þparentl,y not sattsfl.ed,, the Inliansr on a
occasf.ong¡ broke

lnto the school. 0n one of tlrese raLds

nn¡mber

50

flsh

stolen, ard on arpther a large part of a slaughtered oxn.55
Cockran lamentecl,

that trthey are a den of

of

r¡ere

n$e knowr,

thleve e.n56

Í'ortunately for Cockranr he hacl an effieiEnt school teacher called
Joseph Cook,

the son of a Cree wonro5? ad ïlÏ[114m Herurf.ngs Cook, a former

53 !¡p,¡ A8/¡, Coekran to c.M.s., Dec. L6, 1833.
5t/ -cocuranri'Journal¡ Nov. 26, íÐzr-eíted ügW &g lg2% 30.
55/ gtAough these thefts nsy be constraæd as being highly ungrateful acts on the part of the Indians, they were nevertheless characteriEtic
of the atrorigLnel oulture. The nlaw of hospital-ityn¡ aE Cla¡k WlEsler
calls it, ls a crrstom frequently found among rhrnting peoplesF f.n general.
It nreçrires th¿t the lndividual who possesses food nust divide it ¡rith
the other members of the commnity r¡ho have noner: Clark tJlss1er, @
IntroSuction to Social Anthropolory (New York, L929). IE these instanoeE
the Indians obvf.susly took trthe lar¡n lnto their oüm hand.s.
S6/,p$fit .&8{, Cockran to C.M.S., Dec. L6, L833.
57/ IIoLJ-y S. Seaman¡ tufanitoba: @@Eg g! !g! !e!!g, Düe
(t'ltnntpeg, L92O) t t+O.

49

Chief Factor of the iårdsonts Bay Oonrpany.5S By patient degrees
brought a seublence of order i;o the

of the ch.lldren began to

ta^ke

fnstitution,

and

Oook

after a ti¡e

uany

evident interest and pleas-ure f.n learnl.ng.

Agriculture¡ although increasingly suceessful ulth each passlng
Jrearr r¡as also beset by proble-n+

that

rilìere caused

by Lnherent character-

istias of the Indian qrlture. In partianlar, the custcm of unrestrleted
hospitality threaten€d to preclude the estabrfsluent of a¡y furrd of
n¿terial securlty in the new rndlan comunity. Thls dilema, as also
d.enonstratEd in the sharing customs of the buffalo hrnt, r.las erpressed,
uith vivÍd stnplieity to Cockran by Rect Ðeer, one of the flrst and nost

**""'

fa*hful 0f rhe'T::

ï"'ï":;ï#::ï

he sard¡

;::T

rlch, you have a house, you are wam, Jior¡
eat, hrt üe are cold ard h¡ngry; so I let
,then eome and r¡am thenselves at ny fÍre¡
and sleep ln ny room. I cook f,or them, they
eat; and. uhen they go eilrìÊ¡rr they say t Give
us a little more to ta^ke a$ayr. I gfve, I
give, hrt they are scarcely gone when otherE
come. I eook, I giver_I giver they soon
r.rlll have the wholetr.59
Ïinder these perplerlng cLrcumstances the Indian farmers usually
found,

f.t easLer rto glvenr alld then stnply
Bed,

depend on Oockran

for

support.6o

Ðeerls problem ocourred a second tlme during the rrinter of

L8)3-3¡r, when the Indians! crops r¡ere aLL eonsuned, Ieaving then with no
seed grain ard potatoes

for spring.sor^ring.6l

58 T.0.8. Boon, ItSt. Peterrs D¡mevor:

On

thiE occasion only the

The Ortglnal Inrlian settlenent of tfestern Canadanr
read
Þe{ore !þ, i,üstorical gg! Scientlftc
-PaegrE
Soelety of trfanltoba. Series
No. l-@5¿T, t6_
¡!f.,
5-9/. Sarah Tucker, gp,. 9tg.¡ 100-lOI.
@/ One of the greatest tasks of the missionarlee, a,s has already
been^notedr T?s t'o-kggp a supply of provtsLonE availabjle for the sahoole
and for destf.tute Ind.iane. Thf-s phase of theLr sork r¿ff Uã Aããcri¡e¿ nore fully ln the nert chapter.
6L/ Sare;n fucker, 9g. gtg., L01.

5/to

generosity

their

of the Ilalf-breed. people of

produee, perpetuated the
The sentirnents

still

Grand Raplds, who donated. sone

lífe of the llttle agricrrltural

of

conmunlty.62

of the Hrropeans toward, the Indtans at thie

tLne

of conslderable sympattqy, for rnaRy of them remembered the l¡r¡nanitarian attitude of Peguls and his people i.n earlier years.

were also

ones

Certainly¡ the Indlan custon of acceptíng charlty fron others was by
means

no

affair - they gave as freely as they l,¡aok.63
In L835, und.er Gockranrs supervision¡ a flour-mill r¡as erected.

a selflsh or

one-sid.ed

by the Ind.ians at tookts Creek. Previously grain had been cnrshect ån
pans

rrlth stones¡ a method that resulted

required. a great deal

on.Ly

in fu¡ferlor meal ar¡t that

of manr¡al 1abour.64 But r¡ith the ner¡ n111, whf.ch

tras r.rlnd-drlven, reasonably good flLour r¡as easily produced. Once accus-

to lts user moreoverr the Ind,lane took great pride in or,noershÍp
and 1n the fact that tt had been constructed with their oïm labo'ur.65
toned

&rtt¡rsed by his progressr Cookran bogan

civllízatf.on¡
sensesr
them

he r.rrote,

interest¡

now sÍnce

sappf.ng and

it

An Indian

nwill bring the ll¡nourable II.B. Sompany to their

or rather the fur traders

that lnstead of

to take new hope.

who have

often nisled, theprand

thwertlng clvllization,

has begua,

to

encouragê

shew

it is their

it,r.66

6' @.
63/ tn thls

regard., Kroeber states that¡ nMost primitives rook
upon tfestern whLte m6n as both greedy and stinrytt. They camot comprehend
the &rropean coacept of property. 0f all the indian tribes, only those
of the Northrnrestern coast, of .America had a sulture nlargely d.oninated by
r¡ealthr: ^4.t. Kroeber, anthropolos¡ (Nev york,
LgLg), &¡8-.
---'
- -'--"

'
nrcteir@f,toi.
65/.BLsbop !&cuntainr Ð. clt., ZL?.
66/ ffiz .&8{, Cockran to C.M.S.r ïrtL. ZL, L834.
6l/.sarah

tt
(111) $.þ Probløe gf RelfsLor¡s. Moral, gg! Socr¿I ggglgtgg

-

ht oae obstacle
tb¿t Coek¡an had te oyereon€. tDo not glve arly pbllelty to ny plant, he
The oppositloa

of the lhdgonrg

Bay Oonpany uas

to tbe Soelety. rlfe have natural dtfftedtleE to oonüend $¡.th,
aufflelently gfeet, to breat the eplrlts of the uogt deterznlaedl. Do ¡ot

pl.eaded

inerease theu by polnting out oy ¡¡arch

to the

eneuy.n6?

Ilnf,ortu¡¿tely¡ høreverr Oockranl s eolleague, the Revered Davld
Jones¡ rlaE a neuber

of tbe tenenyt caq). Jores,

reoome¡ded the Soeiety

to help ue ... hrt

,

Gockraa cæplalned,¡ trnever

be could reeomend

thø to aast

... slth the Êreat¡ 1.e.¡ lrtJh Io$û S€lkirk, r¡lth the Éldeonrs Bay
Gæpaay ...n6 the Soelety, ud,er loæsr ulaleadlng dtrectlon¡ Goakraa
Ln

asserted¡ nas spendf.ng too utch ¡¡oney on tbe &ro¡noner aDA not enoagh
on tbs Indllang.
Coelcan þecape es¡reolally angry

ta

L833, rùen

a large mber of

Jonest Indfan geholarE serE transfErred to ths Grand Replils eohool. 0ocÈraa
belleveð thet Joneg haÀ done thl.s, on tbe Gompanyts behalf, to prevent

hl¡ fron baving eüfflcletú tl¡e to dercte to ths Inðten Settleuent. There
ras elgo eone lndlcatlon of saobbery ancl outright preJudtee on .Ionesr part.
trIt

uaE

9aldrt

Cockran

rrrote¡ that tttbse bo¡rs are so rnnnsral tbat Þfr.

eannot $lpport the eharaeter

aril reapaet'abtttty of the nes establlshed

sohools ualege they are rereved
Ûlhea

JoaeE

to the ffapfdst.

Jonesr aetfon þecane horla

to thE peopLe of Gnad Faplcls, they

atroagly. In Gool¡rants rcrde, they felt tbat tf rthese IDaltaE
boys are so bad, ag to cornrpt ard seùrcs tb baEtenls of the ghtef Faetors,
obJected

67 IþlÊ., Jur. 30, 1833.
68/ Tblg.r (n.d.)r reoeived Feb. 1¡ LgtL.

52

to enter the sebool r¡here ou¡
chtldrea ad claugbtere are educeteê...n It geened evfdent to then ühat
rthe bestarrl,e of the Ghtef Facto¡e are ünre este@ed by our nlnLstersn.6g
surely Èfr.

Goorkran

r¡l.Ll ¡ever e¡l.lor theg

0oekran flas also dlslLlusloned
'1d1y.

; hablts.

rrtth

Jonee Þeoeuge

of hlg evideat

wor-

tOur unforturate h¡otber Joneat¡ he reporüed¡ tseeus so

eaptlva@ by the uorld, as to have IsEt alL the sagrad balo that ougbt

to adorn the mlsslsnary oharaoter. Reltgtoa ls never touched upon by hf,n

plplt.

exoept 1u tbe

HLe

releure tlse Ls s¡nnt ln gtvlag dfuiners,

attendlng rPlok ffiek Per$f.esr¡ so that he has no tlme te
Brrt
Gookraa

tn EPtt€ of

ühe9e

pay*

"

ond

n1s1trr.?o

dtff,teultl,ee, by eheer on€rgr and perseve¡enoe,

graftrally cbngeil the ruitianer eesnonl.c babLts, ad aleo¡ to a

eertaln g:rüent¡ ühe1¡ retlglors, uoral anê gscial bellefs.
oa Deoenber Llr

LtiSt he began hls flrgt

Eerløue proselytlzrng by

tnstttutlag a reekly rellgloua neetlng.Tl fnftl.ally¡

s

h.ts progreEs

wag

fer attended.?z Ltke aLL Mn betngs, tr¡E tgllans
dltl not like having thelr slne pol.nted out to theu. soæ, sho rere
dleoouragl.ngr

very

polyganlsts rrlth trrc or th¡ee nlvea¡ bad nsre to loEe by eeoeptlng Ch¡lst-

tantty than other".19
the coaJurore¡ vbo¡
fEarect by ¡eny

the

The greaùest eounter lnfluence, hoveve!, ca&e f¡on

þ vlrtue of thelr supposeð nagtcel po$eré, were ETLLI

of the ldlans.?4

flrEt

oouve¡t aÈ the InÄtan nl.gslon ras a Cree rwan rùo applled

69.

&lè.¡ Jnt. zg, lgth.
&E r Àug. I+, L836.
for Lt)L-a'. ?4.
72/
EÈ.r By .tranuary, L834¡ hornver, rore tbaa 40 rd'rene uËre
- regular$r..
oætng
7O/.
TL/-PCffiS

?3/ ?ol;Egê¡¡y aøoag the Idtsns rilependetl partty oa econonLe etatus.
tere gooit lutrt€rs¡ for eraryte, oould afford anl ntght oþùaln rore
ep.s,.r L&,, før a ¡nodern eæupre.

fhose lfüo
r¡rves

W s:H",i".ffi; ,å:-ffi:
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for bapttsn tn the sprlag øî

L831r.75

thts started a slos ht eve¡-laereaß-

lng n0brtstlan ræbershtpr nhåsh lneluclerl¡ by 1t36¡ e oh¡eh attenåanoe

of uorq than
rtrnen

100 people.?6 Also

tcre baptized.

la Lg36, on Decæber the zt+ni,h, flvE nore
to

The Indt¿tr flouan seemed uore Ínollaed

€h¡tstteafty than the uea¡ ond often

appeared

aecept

to tete tbe tattlatlve la

thls regard.T/
Attbøgh the eongregatlone rpre

larçly

felr yearer the Id,l¿ns proved thæeelves

for tb ftrgt
to be fattbful atte¡ilers. nlt
noa-6hrlstt¿n

ls not to hear sone trsw thLngt¡ 0ookran reportecl, on ta fLne nornlng,
shen the rmather ts tewpttngr tbat they aesenbl,e; but¡ at everlr geason of
the year¡ thoy nade thefu my, through ntre ond ralnr
the

ltrsuse

of

sno!û

ad, oold., to

Godr.ß

&aouraæä Þf regul.ar attendaneer Gockran began the aonstructlon

of sbat ras the flrgt eroluelvel.y Indtan chreh.
oî

L8962

Oo.øenserl

lE tbÊ E@er

thl.s butldtlng lrae Eltuated at Oookts 0reek, ln the vlolntty of

the GrEe eettleneat.?9

Àt flrst,
refuged

aloae

of apathyr or fea¡ of tbe oonJurors, the Inäfane
to help ô1g the fou¡datl.on. Brrt la June¡ ¡rhen Ooetran began
besauEe

ln ap¡nrent despalrr they Jotaed hfn rilth enthr¡slasnr

anit oonpleted the
aB

hrlldlag by the

ln othore, the peopLe of

enô

¡¡ÞIkerit harrl,

of the ¡nar.80 Ia tbtg undertaklng,

Grand Rapltls asstgted æneldembl.y, ua4y

of

75 rbü.
76/ @.r Lo4.
Tl/ lhls rns pe¡tfcu1artry.," t¡ne of thoee rrcDsn nho r¡era uarrted
tÆ nhlte Dsn, or nho hÊå eontacts r¡lth Half-breed relatives.
Tg/-rcMS lor L847-?8. 83.
79/.8eet lfap of, Seril Rlve¡ OoLony.
80/ Saraå lucker, S. g!!.r 104.

5¿.

tben souettneE

m*fag

26

nltee to rlonate thelr labour.& A total'of

î,g5

aqil 15 Strt{Llngp flaE aleo donated by the other GolonÍsts.&

lbe

aew

ehrrch, crhteh aoeo¡odated. about

tn length ad 24 feet ln tl1êth.84

3OO

peopler$ nas 5L îeet

flas te reoden bulldtng¡ palnted

It

rhlte ... ntth a orpola sver the Eatrancet ,ê5 trùlte spl.ret¡# arÀ
"
reqaare-topped trlniloçt tbÊt gpve lt taa uneçcleslaEtlca1 ap¡narenae.nti
Itg", offlela.l opeafag, helil on Jamary

4,

Lt3?, fleE a

eolø¡ftl

event. the ræather on th¿t dey nae eoldl and, etorqr, Þat rnaay peopre f,rm
rrl part6 of the Golony atteded. Strangely eaou,gþ, geveral offlol¿lg of
the Eldeonre Bay 0oupaqy oane, ae altd a large dleregatloa of, &nropeaa

gettlers.#

The btrÏtêfng eontal¡ed eéDe 200 rrr4tane¡ K)rr to:lothod andl

ln thelr rlght ml¡alst.S fbo Eerrlce, an lnpreeslve oêreno¡y, eho¡nit the
In(llans to be atteatlve llstene¡sr good eingers, qÞd otltnardly, at least,
meh

llke

Hropeaa Ohrfstl¡neo

Perhaps the

æEt oonepfæors Iniltaa eowert to Gbrlsttaalty at thlg

tlme $as one of Pegal.st sons, a yoru¡g nan råo later
rGeorge

lllLllan Prlneet.

Caorga

oa¡ne

learnd 0þnlstt¿nfty

1n Goakraars l¡dtan

cehool, ¡ùere he proved hfuself exoeptlonaaly oleyer end
Beoause

of thtE a¡4nrent talent¡

Ooolrran

to be ealte¿

rtltlÊg to learn.

took hlû tnto hts hæe, and gave

hfn ¡nrsoml tuto¡ehlp and aore adva¡oed lnstnretioa ln Bagtleb anil the

81

&!4.

tz/.Bilahop ltsuntafn, Ð. g&.t ?P;Í,.
8\/.PClfiJ for 18?7-38. t2.
q4l !-i.eAoe llotrntaln¡ 9g. 9!þ.¡ ZZ5.
85/ gE t 79.

86l P0!

f,s.l_Ðléb &.
8rl Blshop llbuntalar @. gg.¡
88l_ Pc!4s

&.
Æ,WI&, g[.¡
@/ tutah the&er,

![.

?9.

105.
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SorLpùuea.90
George goon devElopeil

a ctrong cleelre to teaoh bts people,

andt be

ôltlgently ts hle stuêfeE.

oonseqnently aprplted hLngelf evea Dore

Often¡

horever, he $as rldletrled by hte peo¡ùe¡ the Salteæx lniltatrs, r¡ho oerled
hln nelavet beeauae be helped Goo&ran¡ brlt b€ appeared, to Lgnøre thefr

llfe to hLe nerr falth.9l
thea, ln the fall of L831 b sudclenly becane lll.

ooments, a¡d devoted hls

ôlgeaee rllas dllagnoEeet

Lt

oaa only be aEsruns{il

Sfaee nø def,lrtta

that ho håd been tthl,aklng

too 1ongr.92 0ockran, gravely tH,stn¡betl at hl,g penêfng loss¡ esd afralel

to a¡olrse rndfu¡r suepLcLons, deolded to

sebd the boy

h@e. lhere, for

of hls ltfe, the young conve¡t pleadedl ïith hls fanlly
to Joln hln lå Chrletlanlty. He told then of the happlness hs hacl galne¿¡
of the error of thelr flêfor and sf the nen ad fr¡tler llfe that he $Bg
tbE last.th¡ee reel¡E

about to-eatEr.93 Thls reeonof,led aað gerene nÊEner, by nhteb he rpat

to hlE death¡ vag unq¡rostlonably a poror{rel l,afluenoe on peguis.
fa any eventr the soavergloa of the okl ehlef follonda fen rontþs

later.

thls ülse dlsearded nany of hl,s noa.Ohrtstt¿n
shorteo¡lngs, Bor deolðed, to glw up oae of hlE norst
- tl¡at of d¡rnkenr
nêsE
- a¡dl ln Febnrar¡ 1t38, Î'as bapttzed Luto the 0h¡tsüiaa thr tb.94
Pegul's¡ ¡rho had-by

But, strrprfufng!.y enotrgb, hls ¡arrl,aga

ls nst reoorrted unttl tro yearo

Late*95 lfhethEr or not he oontlmert to llve polyganønoly ln the ueantlne

*

. @ ggrE UEg, 3j-36.
9V &Êå.
d,lse-aee;, S"!t* reported¡ rha' all the synptøs of
*1
lnflametfon"Hq
of the braLa¡r
&9., 36. Àiso, eee note ji.'

i,l.ffirraeker, es. e¿gl, 110.
95/ fuvetø¡d T.0¡8. Booar"who once had aeg6es ts a üPrlvate Regtster
{ft gw} "
:$,3H*
;:13äl*f .
""a

H:ffi;,if"lï"?*;

ülål#"ïs.

5þ

ls ¡ot
that

knoua¡

hú bls accaptanee aE a Cb¡lstlan

not.

he d,lð

$Þnld seam

to lnilloate

Hls delayeel uarrlage¡ hornver, ¡e¡¡alnE an unsolveil nyoter¡

Dnrlng the bapttgn¿l oerenony, aocorrllng to tradltloa, Goc&¡an La-

forred Peguls that elnee he rras no loager to be a pagêa, he uegt take up
a

ner¡

ehrlEtlan

trane.

ttWhat nane do
¡rou ehoose, Peguts?t Oockran aeked.
ßHov do
¡rou

call the great shLte father

aeroso the seair Pegute

countered.

iltle eaLL hln fKl,ngrrn replled Ooehan.

ttso!

Tben, ae

r

too

am

ruler over ny olm peoprg that

nrlt r

tÉ&e

algo. S¡:tl ¡E tgÍÞg¡.t
shortry aft€nÊrdr and ln
aons

to

Cock¡an

sturlar nånüer, pegnls presenteè

bLe

for baptl.o.

n¡fhåt are
ilEow.

a,

thcl¡

Þanes, Klag?t Goakraa aeked.

ealL you the aons

sf the uhlte Klngi uy fatbr?tr the Chlef ask€d.

ttÎhey ¿¡s sellof,' rPrlncetin Gockran repllled.
And

so, fron that tlne on, althorgh nlfilllan ßlngo

sn?lefl by hle lailf.an Dane,

tÂlbeit Prlacet et

hls

rnas

etlll

usually

sons ca¡¡e to bE knonn ag qRtfla¡d Prlncen¡

eEüerar ard hte

fqture fltfe rVlotortat¡

a€Got'dlng üo

the tradttlonal nrìnes of the noyèl Fan[¡96

of Peguiet fanily¡ exeept one rebellLors aoa, lore
baptlzetl ia thls Ea,EÞÊr. åltbugh detal.lg of tbe lnoldent are unfortnnately
ÁpparerùIy aLL

lae&lng¡ thls re.þe1 ¡efEs€d to. beooue a GhrtEtlaa anå sag set up ln o¡poEitlon to hls father by an elerent of the Salteaux band. The attenpt

nlsearrled, Peguls re$¡ned hls a¡rthorlty, ad hlE pagaa son, ¡hon

%

IPegulen¡ Beaver. Ìfrroh¡ Lg}|,',

þ strrl

'
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Bevertbsleso loved¡
Salteaux

left

hf.a bme

to llve ln e dlEtant part of the

trlbE.9/

thla

lnsfflclently

epleode, though

ðoouentedr 1g aasther Lnstanoe

of the evLdenü anløiralty that erlsted betrpen the trlo Inilfan baDde. the
Salteaur¡ resentful of Cree atterupts to nLnÍ.o thE whlte nan, ad ln partlsr¡.la¡ wtth their 0htef¡ hað oleady attæuptetl to aEeerG thelr irdependenoe. that they rære rrnaþle to ðo so oan only be attrlbutetl to

PegrrLer

prestlge.

In ångest, Lg)8, Ilaviil

L&\

prepared

Joaeo¡ fläo hâd cerwed aü Reil Blve¡ elnco

to leave for hgtad. Posslbly paru.y

orftieLm¡ bo hadr ln

beoause

of

Coekrrnrs

last years at the Ooloqy¡ developed an lnteregt
ln the Inillan $ettlæent. HIE partlag aÀdress tae gtven to uore thaa
200 Indlang ln thelr llttle ohreh.98 Epoa lte eonoLusloa, Pegufe eteppeð
tnto the aLgle of the ohroh¡ and expresged hls gratltuðe.
hLs

tYot bave epoken ao you alçayE dot¡ Pegule aaÍd|,, ias a father ï0üLl

to

hLe ohlldrea, and

I

nleh

a^LL

rlor¡.kl

llEten to ¡rcu.

I

send by you a

Ietter to the Dflselonar¡r ¡ea ln hgl.adr tELL then ¡ot to forget ne: I
r¡ant the ï{ord of tlfe to be almys spoken Xn ry 1ed.t9
Jonegr departure laereased the already heav:f load on Cockran,

ad

to dleterlorate hlE ¡s¿1¡p.100 thfu elùþtion rlas nade evldent by
Pegnlsr letter to tbÊ 6h¡eh !{LesLonary Soelety, dateal åugust I, 1838, ln
beggn

fl

Sarah rueker, Bp.

$þ.¡ ll0.

I
98/ glÉ'., 1og.
gy Pw r.g,l/slÐ,9¿ L25.
LOO/W¡ å84, 0ocl¡¡an to G.ll.S. (n.d.),r sent Eo!€tl¡e tn

Lt33¿,

Coekraa¡ altFcueh aa exoeptlonally strong uan phyrsteally, suff,ered a mpture
nht.'le dofag re¡uuel l"aÞo1rr a¡¡ogg the fndlans. Thlg eauged hr' moh patn
ad u¡åoubtedly retardeô hf.s rcrk.
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tbet rere assl.stance be gtven. nMy frlenderr be ealdr
tny baarÊ 1e sore¡ to gee oar pra¡rlng Master
so drove about Llke a slave¡ to teaoh aLL
the people ln tbe Settlenent. Tor¡ oertalnly are not atÉ,re of the dl.stance hê has

whtch he pleadeitr

to go¡ I

oannst hlt thtnk you are $rlleg
Etrr frl.end .¡. IoE shoulil ¡oo setrd uE another
to teach u9 e ¡. My frlends, trhat are Jrou,

abotrt?

It ts tnre¡ there Ls sot e st@sr

*:,ffüi
lT.'Ji"å:;"{iäiil"33.o
thæ ... I $lsh you a.loac to teaoh ne the

lfor.il of Godl ... I do aot Look eo nr,eh to uy
body as to uy aæL, and ... f therefore

tntenil to holð fast to ymr tnstruetLons

t!Íllllan

...

Klng

eblef of tbe REdl
. Rlver ¡o6L"".rX01

letter, tn thE follorlng
nlsoionaty, tbe Eeverenil John S¡lthrst lma êeepatohed.
Largely as a regalt of thle

fufth¡rstte Êrrlval at

Red

ysa&a

new

River tü Lt 9 uarkeð thg Þegflafng of

a ner pþse tn the htstory of the ldlan Settlenent, for frou that tt¡e
oa, and unütl L851r Oockrante dlreet nork rrlth

In generalr lt

lt

eane

to

an e¡d.

of renarkable progr€eg tosanl the
ortgluil goalE set by the 0h¡¡ch llleslonary sooLety, alded in ns malt
EoaEuae by John ïestr ts a leEser extent by Davtd Jones¡ anl ln,the Largest
part by the porrrftl ard energetie ¡nreonallty of tllltla¡ Cookran. Oaly
tlüo

rpu.].d

had,

been a perlod

teLl rbther or ret thls progress

gonelu.glon.

lol

silR

&Ë ggst

9L.

¡r€u"ld aome to

a

frultful

lr{¡

tt¡tn (ocvr¿n (trfi- ßrc)g

Tae Forn¿ er

(/ubt

T

t

of 5t. fet er'S

ic llrc¡ t,les of lllenitaoÒ

t

#

#

5,9

CITAPIER, TTT
STTCTEF¡S A1{Ð

FAlLUre T¡T THB MIÐÐT,E DTT.OÐES

-

(Lt39

Líl?)

trÎhe work

of evangellzing and. clvl.llzLng the ErratLc tribes of this country

w111 be ted,l.ous and dl-scouraglng,
however prudent, plous, and energetlc

the superlatenilent nay be ...r

- !Ítlttan

(1)

Inctlan .åttltudes anct the
The

flrst

two ¡rears

@

Ffísslonary

Cockranl

-

of the 182¡grs sarl the mrk of the Chureh

at the fnäian Settlenent expanl ínto an energetf.e
car¡FaÍgn of aetlvlty. For the first tÍme, under the d.frectlon of a new

Mlsstonary Soclety

of exeluslve attentton that
tt had hitherto tuknown. fnitlally, thLs lras due to the enthuslastta
endeavour of the mtssLonary hi.nseJ.f, hrt hts efforts $ìere, to some extent,

mLssionary, the Settlenent recelvecl a degree

encoxrragod. ancl atded

by the Socf.ety.

Hor.r

proLonged and suocesEful

thts

is therefore of naJor intErest ln the sectfon that folLor¡s.
In the lnterval before the arrlval of John SnlthrrEt the llfe of

activlty

was

the Ïndl'an ViLLage carrled on uuch as before, ev€n thorgh Cockran eo¡Iô
nor¡ d,evote Less

tlno to lt.

Joseph Cook,

schoolteacher, gulded the people

hls conpotent lÌalf-breecl

ln theLr servLces

fn the school.Z

excelLent work

Conrnrntcatlons betrreen Grand Rapttts
were esp€cially

dlfftsult for

the df.stance. rn the

sunrmer

I crqr for !g!e¡ L?9.
Z/Sarah

anil contLntred hl.s

ani the Inclian Settlenent

Cockran, slnce no road exlEted,

Èhis

for

Ìra}f

trip by canoe took only a few hours,

trcker, gp. g!Ê.r 1L6-ll?.

æ

as

lt tlld Ín wfnter by carlole

over tbe snooth Rttrer

ice.

The interrrening

seasonsr howererr r¿ere hazarilotæ because of the treaeherous condítÍon of

botb land and water.

Hith the arrlval of

Jolrn

slntthwst ÈheEe trtps no longer

necessary and Cockran, now released

became

to the attentfon of the European

SettLenent¡ cllsappeared tenporarily fron the Indlan saêil€.3 lakfng bis
p3.ace r¡taÉ¡ a nan

of equally energetia aonstíttrtion,

and

very slnflar ln

personallty and ideas.
Jobn

fuít}r¡rst

was bonn on $eptenber

Ðerbysh.ire, Engtand. Dnrtng

pursults ¡r for the

g,

bls early years

fíru of the fanoræ Sir

LhO?,

at

he worked

Lea Hurst,

at

rrmercantiLe

Rlchard Árkruríght.4 Tlren¡

follolcing a perfod at the Churcb Mlssionary $ociett's Isllngton College¡
he was ordafneil as a deacon.5

be salled

for

Red

of the

1ß39t

after befng pr{.ested,

Ïùlver¡ where he amived, after the r¡sual hazarilow

Journey, on Septenber
Snåthurst¡

fn the spring of

fr2

Jß3g.6

s nane, r¡hlch stande out so proníaently ln tbe lrtstor.¡y

Red B;lver Angllcan Mfssf.onsr has

a]sor over the yearsr been eon-

to that of the internatfonaLly fanous Florence
Ntghtengale. Inforrnatlon as to wh¿t extent this oonnection i.s $rættfÍed
nected romantically

3 Cockrants attltude tor¡ard the Indfan gettlenent at this tlne ls
dtffteul,t to determLne. In any event¡ the fact that he pemftted Sntthurst to teke lr.ts pLaee woul.d seern to lndlcate that by 7ß39 t he had lost
sone of bls orlgånal zeal.
t/ totn R. Connor, EtgEÊ (Elora, L%A) ¡ J45.
5l Perha¡x of lnterest to the pollttcally'-¡fi¡ided reader ls tbe f act
that $¡tlthurst r¡as also an ardent Tory. tûrit'lng to an hgl.lsh frlend in
ßlÐr he stateil that he ttwas clfsappointed that tlre Queea (Vletorta) haat
not narrieil George of Caribrldge, and equaLly disappointed tô hear of the
tiTrtgs (for¿ Melbournets second ptnistrlf) beûag Ln office . . .tri 4&L,
Iætter fron $ürithurst to s¡ nn}nom aorrespondent (u.d.), Letter Book of
1840.

6l

W for Ê394'

LLo.

6L

ís r¡nfortunately rather LJ-qttecl. The Angllcan hlstor{.ans }rane largely
negtected hls JJ.fe, and few detai.Ls are knoua. It ls certain¡ however,
that at least

Eone

lj.aison bettreen the tno dtd exLst.

I4iss Nightengale¡ who was $nlthrrrst¡
appeared

E

cousfa¡

flrst

fn bfs }[fe dr¡rf¡g ttis twenþr-¡¿nth birtbday,

serloueþ

ubsn Ehe

was

mysteriorrsly clespatehed to the Contlnent, allegedl.y to prevent a frormed
on fnter-fa.níly mamlage. FoJ.Lowlag
cLefln

ttrts

unhappy epfsode¡ romsntiel.sts

that Mlss Nlghtengale advlsed her lover to go to North

.Anerlea as

a nlsEionar'¡y, wh.tJ.e she herseLf mterecl the nr¡rslng career that was Later

to

nelce ber so famous. Se¡/eraL fragnents

to prove the ronantícJ.stst
Ever marrleil¡ æd
$,mfthurstr s

vfsft

euider¡oe hane been presented

Ga,eêe Intrigutng...'i

ls

the fact that neitber

that Miss lrïíghtengaJ.e Ìtas e:etrenely dLstressed clurfng
.to

Eng3.an

d

ln

1ß52. Smltbr¡rst often confided to fþlendE

that a close relationship existecl
affeetlon for her

of

seems

between then, aad

that he had a strong

falrlry evident.? But r.¡hether or not thls feellng

was nutusL¡

or to wbat e:ctent lt infLue¡rced hLs uork at the Incllur

$ettlenent,

is a natter of pure speculatLon.

Soon

after bfs anival at

Village, fn uhat appears to

Red

Rlver, Sø¡tthurst novecl to the Indian

hace been

a contradlctlon of bis or{.gfaal

orders. nÎhe India¡ls had applled for a missåonary,r rt he explafned¡
had been
Êee no

ttand

told fn Letters that'f uas aomJ.ng to them. I could therefore

Jwtf.ce

ln dfsappolnting thelr expeetatlotre ¡ . . I

7

.Iobn R. CIonnor¡

$t"",

nThe f¡a¡np

$hi¡es ln

&. Ë!,.,

-

proposed

L45 14?; ana M. A. Maaleod¡
Red Rlverrü B:av.err Septenibert L936.
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Lfvfng n¡rself at the Indfan $ettleurent

attention to the rndfans

.. .

.

..

.

and

The coagequenae

to dwote ny urdtvfdecl

ls, r

an no longer

cbapratn to thÊ Hudsonls Bay conpany, but sfmply a nlsEionar¡r.rr8
.At

the settl,e¡nent fuithr¡rst for¡ed that the people were rrfor tbe

nost part Musoaigoes flith a fer¡ $auLüear¡c. They each speak a dlfferent
language though on the whsle undenstand each otber tolerably weLL.n9
ttThose who were

a great, reverenoe for
tbe $crlptt¡res and the ordinar¡ces of the Chr¡rch. Indeed I never saw a
nore orderly and dEcout congregattoû.rtþ nThe settLed fanl.ttestrr h
statedr

Chrfstlans,,, he obse¡¡red¡ lthave

ttnt¡nbered

50r and llved ttLn tol-erabf,y confortable rog howes,

sulrounded by patcbes

pronl.slng crops of

of cr¡Itivated lancln, on rÍrLeh were ttgroulng very

ubt¡

barley and potatoesrr.nll

Thère $ere, on Shlthr¡rstts arr:lvaL¡ tuo sohool.s¡ none

. , .nIZ

ühe

for the Ohtpaways oontalning

Crees contatning 80 day schol,ars and one

L6

for

Tbe chr¡reh congregation nrnbered about 300; and

of thts

tote,l tihere uere 52 Cree ccmrunlcants, 5 $aulteaurc eomurfaants¡

and

3 Half-breed aomru¡icants.D
Both schooL and church attendanoe suffered greatþ¡ however,
durd.ng

ahd

the fbequent perfods that the India¡rs dlsappeared on huntlng

fÍshing exeursíons. Thís appeared to appl.y ecen to those fa¡ni-lles

uho were supposedþ nsettLedttr Ori Jtne

Z!,

1fl40r

for exanple, Smítburst

reported that the ttsewice at the Ohr¡rch uqs very thfnly. atteailecl

the $ettLenent

seeuns

at¡ost dleserted there befng scaree any left

I .¿E!, $nÍ.thurst¡ s L€tter
gÆfu.
101

tl./

Book

for

gnithr¡rstr E Jor¡¡rraL, Jrme
Ibf.d-

¡nf,

Lál ffi.
vilñ.

LS4O

L8l¡O

(n.d.) .

(n.d.)

. ..

except
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a feÌ, oLd people and the school chlïdren.ll4
The

first

-drainatlc" esent

in the $ettlement after $¡ofihr¡rstts

a:îrivaL cane f.n January, L840¡ when he became a witness to the burlal

of Peguist reber son,

who¡ slnce LeavÍng

his father,

had conqitted

sulcide over the death of one of hls chíldren.I5 Pegtris sent for the
body aad asked Slrithurst for permissLon to bury Lt ln the cbr¡rcþard.
But because the son bad díed a pagan sirr.ttht¡rst had to refuse, sf¡ce
accordíng

grourdo

to

Ghwoh law only a Chrlstían can be burled

1ÏrJ.s cane as

ln

consecrated

a sovere blou to the oLd chief, but true to the

strengtb of hís cbaracter and faåth, he

garre

way, apcepting the blow to

his príde r¡ítb a noving dÍsplay of Chrlstían hurnlllty. fie strlpped the
col'pse of íts heathen regalia¡ enpLoyed Chrístlan Indlans as pallboarers,
and

burled hís son Jr.æt beyond the bor¡rdary of the Chr¡rcbyard. There,

1n the wintery blastsr at the grørle of hts son¡ he implored hls unoon-

verted $aulteaux follor¡ers to

become

Ctristíans.

Thls was but one of ntueror:s incídenLs that couLd be r¡ged to

J.llustqate the vaguer conflfctl.ng authoritf.es

thts

peculJ.ar band

for

of

and Loyal.tl.es

Sajltear¡x-Creos ühroughout

that

J.nfluonceil

thetr ear].y Ïristory.

part lnclfned to accept European culture, the Crees
remalned reLatively doclle and nore or Less accepted the donÉnant prestíge
Although

t'he nost

of Pæguls as imptylng a t¡rpe of st¡zera,inty:over ùhen. 0n the other

harid,

the Salteaurc, who appeared to resent Peguf.s, speclflcaJ.ly aclrnovtedged
hl¡r as thefr Clrlef, tlrough by no means r¡ithout conplalnt'. The tenacíty.

U'@,

Snlthr¡rstl s Journal, June 2l$, LqhO:, .
;
15/ $arah fucker, gp. 9!!or LZL - L22,- Suicíde ís a conpartlvely
rare ooourrence ín pre-llterate societfes, and thls partieuSar
incLdent is therefore difffcult to exçIain¡or at leaãt for the
reason gåven. rt seens nore Llkery tt'at thå suicide ocourred
beeause of rloss of facen, or soclal ostraeism.

6+

of the $alteat¡c 1a naintatnfng thelr onn cultr¡re, bowever, fs perhaps
partly explicabl-e by thls r¡rr:sual relationshlp: for l¡ theJ.r falLure

to set up Peguisr sotr¡ they nay posslbþ

have found sone satisfaotion

ln resisting the GÏ¡l.efts attenpts to nake then accept the wÏ¡lte mants
reLígion,

$nlthurst af.so encountered gteat, dÍffíaultles
conversíon

of the $aLteaux,

J.a

attenpting the

The followlng argrment, presented by an

atLíng brEve who had eonti¡ually refused to accept Ohrtsttanity,

was

eheracteristlo of tbe Saltear¡x f¡ùeLligence end attitude¡

ls so great and hotry o . . that he woulil
never aLlow Inclians to live with Hln
(i.e., ln lleaven), for when the¡r uent
to Èhe houseE of Euro¡lean ehiefs who bad
fXne roo¡ns they were never aLLowed to go
fi¡rther than the kltchen becarise they
wene not elean enough. If, then, tbày
uere not flt to l.fve wLtb uen, hou eegtd
they be f,tt to l.ive rrith God . , or?ro
ileod

In Septenberr

L8d0¡

lttth futthr¡rstts asslstance¡ Peguls onee

attenpted a lasss eonserslon. Oî

for

one

this

agal-n

oecasion the Saltear¡x had assenbLed

of thelr conJuring feasts, but after, betng offered glfts of

tobacco¡ they oonsented to Llsteno Both Smlthtrrst and PegrÉs then
spoke

at Lengthr tbe latter fsr

enphasLs end

near3.¡r an bour

r¡lth ngreat enerry¡

eloquen"".nl7 But Eueh was their lndlfferenee, $etthurst

reported¡ that¡
nthough the assembly aonslstecl of nearly
the ¡¡hole tribe not sne expresseil a
desire for i¡structf.on nor dld we get a
pronf-se of nore than tt¡ree children for
ths sebool. .As however God has disposed the
16

@, fuithrrrst¡s Journal, August 2, L84O.
W., September 222 lS4O.

L7/
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hearts of the Mræcalgoes üe trust he
uork for h.ts or,m glor5r
a!þng the Salteaux.aL8

vitL ln tlne
EEelcles

thel¡r nindifferenoettr fulthurst noticed a nrmber of other

Indlan characterlstlos that were dlstresslng to hf-u.

for

J.nstance¡ be was na greei. deeL stru€k

On one occasfon¡

to see a¡r old r,Þns.f,r r r

bning a J.arge br¡ndLe of uood ræon her back and tay

ít

dovm

of naklng a fire to cook . . .tl In the meantimertta
nen a¡¡d nomen r¡ere sslttlng ld]6n.19

puq)oÉe
young

for

lhis

Feguie and his eon

the

nrmber

lnferlor statuE of women uas de,nonEtrated
ln Ðeceniber, Jß/p, r¡hen one of Pegulst sons Llteralþ denanded
glrJ. in namlage. Snlthurst had a great deal of d iffioulty ln
apparent

.

of

onae agala

a Cree
convinciag

that Ctrristlaas required the oonsent of both partíes¡

but as the glrl soon agreed to the nanlager no troubl.e ooeurred.
howaner, starmchly nalntajned

that

rrtúomen

are not nasters

of tlrel.r

Pegrús,
olr¡r

bodlesttr ard appeared puzzledl by $ruÌthrrrstte reasonlngræ IIls own namlage

wlth WictorXa¡r¡ shieb took pLaee on October ?¡ l&lÐraL $aE E)parentl¡r a
fornaltty that he dfd not entf.rely

ß

tmderEtancl"

.qhtth¡¡rstrs Jor¡rna1, Augrrst 2¡ !ßtÐ. S.ntthr¡rstrs relatlve
success arnong the Crees and $;alteaurr ear be roughþ deterqLned by the
ntmber of Indfans eonvErted fron each band. By JuIXr L85L, when Sníthr¡rst
Left the $ettlæent for the Le"st tíne¡ he had baptf.zed t L92 Crees¡ 9O
$Jaltearlc, 37 Eatf-breeds, a¡ril 2 Europeans, for a tptal. of 32L peopLe.
ünfortwrately, $mithurstt succ€ssors did not contintre his practfce of
dístingetshtng betr,reen the tuo bancls: $tatisties compflecl fron @,
Begf.ster of Baptísms, Oct.¡ 1839 to Aug., L877.
L9/ Ëffi, Snlthr¡rstrs Jou¡cr¡aL, May 22, Jß/+o.
æ/. W,.¡ Ðecember Llr l8l,CI.
AEE,

Zl/ t.C.B. Boon¡ ppo !$o¡

2?r

6
(ii) þ

Peak

g[ Mtssionaw Activítv -

Dranatic events were not lafrequent durång s¡mfthurstt s fncwrbencf,l

but nost of hís tine was devoted to tl¡e drudgery and toll of a nuLtifunctíonaL ed.stence. The follouÉng entry of
JournaL

aprll

?,o, lß4o, i.n his

ls oharacteristic¡
in the forenoon¡ f¡ the aftemoon
with wheat aLl. we ploughed today and
yesterclay. I an so tired tonÍght I ca¡r
so€rrce nove and I have fourd it no easy
ta.sk to get through ny usual evenfng serríee
at the sahooL Tôortr¡ but as the Inillans are
nelver absent I always f,eeL a pleasure f.n
neetfng tbsn after the laboure of the daryt.ttã?
nPlougfng

sowed

ilis sther dutíes lncluded the preparatísn anil storage of br¡ffaLo
meat¡ the production of car¡dLes from þ,r¡ffaLo taLlow, and the sowlag and
harr¡estíng of erops. Ðenands on his hospitatity by destitute or
t'ransÍeat Indi.ans wero freguent. BeEídes attendlng to Ìrfs owx nodeL
far"nr he was at al.l tines requíred

to

of his parislrJ.oners
he stlll managed to find

supenríse tbe work

theÍrs. Alel yet, ln splte of all those ta"sks,
tíne to stuily the 0ree a¡¡d $alteaux languaggrto Etart a sÍngfng sehool¡
to ereet a new sehoolhouse, and to íntroduce and experi.ment wfth new oropg
on

such a,s cucumbers, melons¡ atd kidney buans.Ð

By 1842 ginithurstr activítles hed expandecl so greatly that a
catachLst, Mr. John RoberÈs, arríved to assj.st trJ.n. Roberts al.so workecl

at

Grand RapLcts,

but servíng pernanently wlth S.hlthurst

was

e farm super-

fatendant¡ Samuel Tate, and three sehool-teaeherea Joseph Cook¡
.Ernlthr ancl George $pence.% Except

do aot appear
22

to

Cook, houever, the sohooL-teachers

have renained long.

W, fulthr¡rstts Jor¡¡máIr
23/ M.A,. Macleod¡ gp* Éo
zU
f,ør JÊ42, â6,

c¡

for

J. J.

åpr. 3o, 1ß4þ.
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difficulty was ercperíencecl by the 0h¡¡rch Mlssionar¡r
$ociety ln Engtand due to a laek of furds, but by JßtO luhe supply of necesDwing ISlnZ

sar¡r noney

wa"s

at thls tíne
blshop

sor¿e

repløished

aLso

ar¡d

lts

work conùinued

tbat botb Coclean

mlnterrupted. It

wa.s

and $mlthr¡ret began requesting a

for tbe reg:ion a,s an assÍsting bulwark agaLnst the spread of

catholtc influence.25

tnfortuately¡

although $¡nlthrrrstt

s ídeas on the Indlans

slrnllar to 0ockra¡rls, the tuo men do not appear to here

patlble'

tüluile tliere

been

were

very com-

ls no enidence to lndlcate outright hostítlty,

tbe correspondence of the perfod olearly shot¡s that their nutrralJ.y
stubbonî ctraracterístics preeLuded any degree
ua^s

parttoularly resentfuL of

erbravagent

Cockran becar¡se

of cooperation. fulthr¡rst
of the oliler ntssLonar¡rr s

gøerosf.ty. Coclran, on sweraL ogcaslons,

donated balances

fron hf.s annrraL saLary to the Socletyts fund.26 SnÍthurst considered

t¡fs to be the helgbt of foolishness.

rrI cannot Jraglnerr, he wrote¡

ilr.lhat

fancy (LeaAs) hlra torefu.so hÍs salar¡r

ruorrld

sr¡ffer from it

when he

nust knou hts falally

. . .nfl

.snithurst aLso believed that Cockran uas getting far too fbtendJ,y

with tbe of,ficlatrs of tbe

Hudsonrs Bay Conpany.

rI heve not asked hilnrlr

Shitht¡rst repértecl, fuhat his dete¡mination respeatf.ng the futrrre Ís¡

but

I

hope

ft ts to har¡e no more to do utth tbe lfudson Bay Compaiy . . .nß

25 crm

for

1Ë/¡2¡

ffi - 3@.

Z6/ |/$;m6, 0.M.S. to 0oclran a¡¡d Smlthr¡rst, May fr, lß44. In
tbis fnstance, whtch J.s cl.ted an ar¡ example, the ilConnlttee reeelved
with feellngs of deep res¡lect IuIr. Goekranl s instructfons to transfer
the baLance of b.is last yearrs aecount, È W.ll.IIr to the credåt of
the SocietY.tl
n/-pÆ".196, ftnJ.thrrrst to C.M.S., Aug. L¡ L842"
28l rbtd.
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This was the

fírst

reaL lndfcatlon

of hls suspJ-clons

concerning the

0orpanyts notivesr but wh^atwer doubto he nay prevíonsly

herøe had were

soon confj-rmed.
T1te Company¡

probably Írked by $míthurst¡s declsLon to forgo fts

chapLalney. and beoone an Indian rttsslonar¡r, for:nd en

nan J.n .Adan Thom¡ the trRecorder

smíthurEt

of Assfnlboiatrr

ln wb¿t oa¡ae to be known as the

unofficíal

fn

uho

spokes-

1842 engaäed

tt0olonLal Ordinatloa Contro-

versyn.29 Thts lncident, over a relatívely urfnportant lssue, eloarly
demonstrated the Conpaäy|s resentment

of $-mlthurstls

The controversy arose over the ordinatlon

catachiEts¡

Abraha¡n Cowley, wbs hed

arrlved at

of two Anglfcan

Red

John Roberts, who had been appointed as Smlthr¡rstts
argued

tbat these

men couLd

enthl¡slasm.

River

ln

1S39¡

assJ.stant.S

and-

Thon

not be ordained except in England, and Snlt-

hr¡rEt oontradfcted hirn, sailÉng that wi.th speeial pennlssion they co,¡1d.31

Ðp¿Ot¿8t. Thls flLn lnclrrtles a series of l8 numbered Letters
regardlng the tr0olonial 0rdínatfon Aetrrr 59 Geo. III, gh. 60. Tbe
prf.ncfpaL oorrespondent is Adan thon, the ¡lReaorder of A,sslnfbofan,
and tlResident Cour¡seLrt for the Hr¡clson¡ s Ba¡r Conpany at that tfme.
fr/ |/$rffit6, C.M.$. to Cockran ana Snfthr¡rst, Jme 3t LttÃ. fbe

rr0oLonfal 0rdlnatLon Controv€revnr however, onLy eppeared to be the
cause of the dlspute. AS.though he presented no dfrect evídence, S.n1tbr¡rst
ínpllecl ln sæeraL of hls Lstters that the Conpeny wa"s puttlng pressure o¡
the Indiar¡ SettLenent. One of these letters asked for legal advíce ooncerning the Conpanyls power. The questions asked í¡cluded the followingr
ItÐoes the Charter enpo!¡er the Conpalry to prevent India¡rs fron ereoting
cottages and encLosing Lands for the purpose of cultivating for thel¡
o¡nr benefLt?rr¡ gil0-t$96, fulthurst to C.M.$. (n.d.) received Qat,, 25e 1ß42.
Unfortr.uately¡ thls evidenae is hardþ st¡fficlent to reach coacrete conclr¡sions. The author¡ hovever, ls inclined to belíwe that Snlùhrrrst had
good reaso¡ to be apprehenslve.

3V

T¿g9'/¡g6,

fulthrrst to c.Ï¡1.$.¡ Augo 8,

1ßtt2,.
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rightly, that tbere rhras not the
slightest occasion for Mr. Thon to have entered ln the br¡síness eíther
on publlo or prdvate grounds. It uas a covrvlction of ü?¡ls r'rhLeb led ne

Siqtthurst also pointed out, and qnfte

(perhaps too rmeerernonlously)

to resist wbat I

deened

to be either

officíousness or a desire to assrme authori.ty where the Law had given
none. tt32

The

$oalety, wÌllch had always been

relatfons with the

Conpany¡

w a"s

an¡cíor¡s

to nalntairr good

greatly disnayed by $nLthr¡rstr

s

vociferous attack. Consequently, he uas ínstructeil to give way, TherE
ttare one

or two errpressionsn, the $oeiety obserred, r

the lludsonts Bay

onltted.

f.n your

letters to

Conpany whtch oa reconsfderatl.on you would wish you hail

EVeryttring bordeni.ng upon harsbness

of notives should be most oarefrrlly

of oçressionor lmputatÍon

avolded.tÉ3

Followfng these lnstrtrctíons Sïnithurst r^¡tthdrew fron the debate,
ar¡d

ln Jrme, 1ßtþt the two ¡¡afn contestants

trbo¡a

exohanged apologfes.34

that tfrne on, noreovêr, a notloeable change took place ln Snlthurstrs

attitude.

IIe

stltt

resenteil the Conpanyt s pollcy, but Tr,is orfe:ina3- ener4¡r

had been badly sapped. Writíng

lndlvldual

I

do

not tbink

Conpany 1n ti-¡nes

pætr

I

a¡rd

in L845r he stateil that althoug'h nas an

have been

I

am

ueII treated by the Huclson Bay

far fron belng satisfled ufth their polfcy

as regards the Church Míssionary Society, yet

wiLt ner¡ër prwent

$¡lthurst

me from

hope such consideratíons

faltlrftil.ly discharging my publf-c

was also badly discor:raged earLy

a characteristic of the

32

I

t$g6,

IndJ.ar¡s

that

duty.u35

f¡ hÍs tncralbency by

was beconutng íncrea"slngLy pronounced

sntthrrst to C.M.S.¡ Aug. 8¡

7ß42.

33/ EJßzË16, c.M.s. to sntthr¡rst (n.d.)
3t/ !$þAe6r Snlthwst to Thon, Jrme 5r Lítt3g and Thon¡ to S¡íthurst

5, 3ß/3.
35/ taid,, snttburst to
June

c.M.S.;., Deco

Ð¡,

1,ât5,-
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as the years passed. The Indíansr once exposed

civíLization,

to glinpses of

co¡nfortable

to de,uiar¡d tbe sqne ru:curíes that they had noticed,
at varÍoqs times, in the homes of the wT¡ite setters ar¡d misslonaries.
One of the nost lnterestrng rnstances of thJ.s ne¡^¡ tendency
began

occurred on .Iul¡;.

7,

f:ë42,

roquested a quantity

r,¡hen

three Indl.ans approacbed Roberts

of nail"s.

r{Ipon

and

ny asklng¡rt reported.Roberts,

rrfor u¡hat purl)ose they wanted naiLs, they saíd that they were going
to
nake bedsteads¡ Llke those of tbe t$Ihite Feoplen. the rndian crætom

ls, to Lle on the -gror:n d.n36 slrlthurst had notlced the seÌie thtng two
years earLler. trThe natural resources of tbe country,rr he salct, nsr¡ffice
whlle the lnhabítants llve in barbarísu:., but

wher¡ converted

LÍzed and rational beíngs theír new condítlon brings ui-th
wants r¡håch they harre no ¡neans

ínto civi-

ít a nunber of

of supplying .,J7

Other more serior¡s weaknesses
- notably alcohoLlcn, ganbling,
and

thleverï -

evídent

:

al-though present prøríously, al.so becanre especlall.y

al thls tlme.

.As

a resuSt, by the ntddle of the decede, Sqith-

l

hr¡rst began to betraydtslllì¡stonnent with the polfcy of aborlglnar

agrlcultural settlement. rrI by no means thínktt, he v¡rote in
hurtíng

has.

a denoral"lzing effect upon the rndians,

supplíed with ru¡r to take out r¡íth tbemo

I

18/06, ilthat

íf they are not

would muah rather

that they

ehould be away huntingr than enployed enong the European and Half-breed

settlers,

where they uould be e4posed

Ïn

nany respectsr houeverr the

iraproveo

to the tenrptations of beerr, rrrn &"",J8

ltttle Indian oonnunfty appeared to
lhls was most clearS-y den,onstrated ín LS44 clurfng a vígit to

36 cun

for t8å2. ãJ8,
3?Æ!';ãÉ-Effi;strs Jou¡nal, JuL" g, tÊ1o.
38/ $nttnrrrst to cJ{,S. (n¡d.) r, 1846, cited by R. M. Martin,
T-9. {gþeg,-e- ESU" Eern!þf¿ee. and
Lg/+Ð, 1og.

r{g3gggg l-g¡g$. (Iondon,

TL

Red

Rlver by tho Angllcan Btshop of Montreal, Travelling northwestwarcl

aoross the tradltLonal Great Lakes systarar the BÍshop and lrls party took

38 aays en route andr after varlous adventures, arrfveil at the Indiaa
SêttLenent on June ?3rd,39

the lmpressíon made on the vlsltors uas overr,lhelming, nAfter

trarelllng for

upward

of

a non:bhn, tho Blshop reportedr

throu.gh an lnhospitabLe srildenress, and
casually encormtering¡ at interrrals . . .
specimans of the Heathen savage r ¡ r lirs
cane at once, and wlthout any l¡nedlate
gradíatlon f.n the aspect of tlllags, npon

. r e (of the) Ò . e
peopl,e tn thelr Cb¡.Lstían
state . c c üre sa¡r then gatbering allready
arouril thelr -pastor . . . thefr books ln
thefr hands . ... ArouncN were thelr hunble
dwelLlngs wíth the connencement of faerms,
and cattLe grazíng ln the neadow r o e $f,
FerraÃtr an EngJ.lslæsn, to who¡n ereryüh5ng
in tJri.s journey uas asw, told ¡oe afterwarils that he eoald hardly eomnarrd trts
the establiehnent

sdne raoe

of

tears n o .1140
nlhere are your Ohrlstiar¡ Indf.ansn, Eald one of the Btshoprs
French-canadian veyaqeursr

ltft

uouLd be veqy r¡eL1

lf all the whttes

ïtere as gpod as they are.n4l
0n

vlsl-ti¡g the fndían chtrch for the first tine the Bishop for¡rd that¡
rfÎhere were perbapE 25O Indíans present
. . . I,fothlng oan be nore rererer¡tla1
and soLem tl¡an the deseanor and bearfag
of these peopS.e ín publle worehtp. Their
costune has a þbrid klnd of charaoter,

parbly European partl,y Iadian . . . Thê
womettr for the nost part, stLll wear the
bl.anlcet, or else a plece of dark cJ.oth¡
tlrrou¡ ever the head, r*ith the hatr parted

smoothly ln front . . . They atL trear
mocassías¡ whtch lndeed are uorü by the
Mlssionarieo¡ and almost all tlre Ewopean
poprrJ,atlon of ttre colony . . ott42
?o
-'Blshop
Mountaln, gp.

tß/

w.t
lrV.W.c

tß-trg

49-fr

t+2/ Ï't,Ld., 50

Ë.r

4?.
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$everal other J¡terestíng obsenratíone ¡rere made by the Bishop¡

to wbat exbent the Indians

had been transforruecl durÍng

showf-ug

thelr eonparatively

short períod of time rmder måsslonary J.nfluence"
The Blehop canslderecl

sohooL¡ L53t

the ntmber

of children registered ín the

b be an optrrnistLo fígure, but nany of

these apparently

attendeil fron tíme to tlrne¡ ancl those r¡ho díd so reguS.arily knew at

least the fundanentals of readíng and uritíng.Æ
much

further.

.&lthough obr¡rch sern¡Íces were tra¡related

languagee, about

blo-thirds of the people

r¡ELl.& lbe Crees ln partlonlar
and

lntelllgent
He four¡d

consisted

of

sone had progressed

fnto the Indian

understood Engllsh reasonabJ.y

a

fmpressed the Bishop a.s beíug

nthl.laklng

1¡16sn.45

that the largest part of the@uJ.atíon at

Grand Fapi.cls

üllaLf-breods, a term eomprehending everSr shade of nlxeil

bLood anong the natlvestr, and

at the l4tddLe ancl Upper ehurches,

infi¡slon of EtrropeFqsÕrr At all tbree eht¡rches a proportÍou of
Indianstt attendecl¡ whtLe the Indía¡¡ ehi¡rch

itsolf

tra greater

ttptrre

was, rtr¿l-th sone

exceptfonsr a pure fndian Body.I46
The Bishopt

s deperürre frrom the Indian Vlllage

hts arrival. Sweral of the Indlan
r¡p

to tbe last

monent¡

stírríng

us eone Liütle token of

beautlful

speolmans

of thetr

work

either ln beads, or l¡ died halr of thp rnoose doer, or ln porcupLne
qutLls . . otl Presented qlso lra.s a document by Pegu:is, in Bhieh rtthe
Cree and Ojtbwa Indíans¡ Menbers

Æ piunup Mountal.n,

L4.&!g..r jL
45/. W., 5/+-55
46/ rt/id., 63

of the 0hr:roh of Englandj

q. g!.

as

nomen, satd the Bishop¡ rlrilere br¡syr

in flnlshlng for

remeubrancer and we receíved sone

Ìraß aË
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'thanked

73

the

ttGhj.ef Praying Fathertr and nthe Engllsh peopre

tn Engtish corntry,

for sendlng then a tTPraying Father¡r¡ and for
pa¡ning a Teacber to teach theír al¡J.Idren the Word of God.n4?
across the great watertl,

'fn the five

years folLol¡lng the Blshop of Montrealts

vislt,

$î¡lthurst conducted affaf.rs at the Indian $ettlement, the Angllcan

ln other pg¡ts of the territory

continued

to e:cpand.

whlle
mlssLons

The Cotony¡ non nore

populous and demaridíng, obliousþ rcqufred better organLzation and contrsL.

Accordínglyr in Mayr l$49r the Beverencl Davtd Anderson of Exeter College,

0xford,

v¡as consecratecl

at

Canterbirr5r as

the first rtsíshop of Rupertelandt.Æ

In Augustr lß49, he arrlved ín the ns$ díocese
serrnon

theÍr

to the dellghted

.ångLícan

settLers,

and preached

who r.rere nor,l

his flrst

fully

aware of

growíng strength.

During 4ndersonls incumbency the entlre

terrltory

was divíded

into

parísbee ln tt¡e normal AngS.fcan oânnerr Bectdes gmlthurstt s Indlan ¡nlssfon-

for

wl¡lch stretched

some

six nåles aloug the

Red

Rlver and recefved the

of $t. Peterls - the other parlsheo, by 18?0¡ came to íncludes
$t. Johnt s (Upper churcb), St. Pault s (uleote chrrrch), St. .Andrewt s
naure

$t. CLenentts $t. Jamesl, Holy Trinlty¡ St. Annls, St.
Margaretts, and $t. Maryr6.49 0utLytng nLssl.on stations were also
(Iouer Church)¡

estabLfsbed at Cr¡nber!.ar¡d House, Manltoba¡ Lae Lafonge¡ Moose Ieke,

ILe de La CrossEr an€l Moose Fort.Ð
Tn 1ß53t

at a place called $canterbnry¡

ar¡other nlsElon was colnmenced anong an element
47

r*hop MouataLn¡ 9¡.. &.t !il.

Iþ/ J. J.

Halcombe, I,lisFl-on
irci/. ¡osepa James

50/

W.

tife

narffi@þ

on the Brokenhead River¡

of the $alteaux

(trondon,

J.8?6)

¡ 3.

bar¡d.

(uoátrealr' rezr) ¡ . r03.

?4

$canterbur¡r, fron the tlne of
braneh of

$t. Peterls parísh.

lts origin¡

eane

But because of

ness and oeparatíon by some 20 nJ.les

to be regarcleil as a

fts

J.ate begfnni¡¡gr sna^Ll-

of uil-denress, ít played a vet1r

insígnlf,ícant roLe ln the trXstory of the nain settlenent.5l

In J35L¡ efter
Jobn

more then a decade

of servíce in tbe fndian Vltlage¡

fhfth¡rrst relingulshed hls posltion to S$llllan.0ookran

and noved

to

the European SEttlement. Hls finaL report to the Chr¡rch Misslonar¡r Society¡
although iaeludlng elenents of both success ancl faiLurê¡ trae

ln fact

an

exeellent sunlnaqy of the aboriginal cha¡aoterístlcs that had obstructed hís
progr€ss durÍng the

¡rrote:

períod.

trThe

falltngs

and

folbles of the Indiansor he

fl. . . nore frequently Lead then r.rrong
ln teraporal than in spJ.ritiæJ. matters
. . . Their fíckLeness ancl Lose of

change keep then constantly on the nove,
so that oae half of theír tfse is wa,steil
fn journfes froùL one place to ar¡otber
. . . Thefr erbravagance and nÈsnanagement
ín douestío matters ís another fertíLe
source of dlffieultyr ancl ls the ùrue

catise of mueh of the Etawation that ls
oecasJ.onally fel,t . . o Another great
fal3.ing'lu the fndlanE . . . is¡ a love
for such Lt¡xuríes as pertaln to the

nf.ddle encl hlgher ranks in eívilized
llfer and as are aonsequently far above
their means. Ih order to f¡ftate the
h.tgher cLass of Settlers o . . nany of
the Inclfans hsrre soLd th€tr oxen and
eows to enable then to purchase horses

...52

But nthe maJorítyü, he concluded, nare not f.dlen beíng afurays on
the nove after sonettring,

lf not always movíng wisely . .

,n53

By lS¿*9 SmÍthurstr s dfsíLluslornent wtth these chcracterístlcs
ha.d cbanged t¡J-s

It

opinlons so greatly,

*d

so obvforr.sly¡ that he

r¡as

51 ¡'*th"" reference wlLL be nade to Seanterbury ln Chapter V.
shotil.d be polnted out at thls tíne, bowever, that S'eanterbury, frora

75

appolnted by the Conpany
aceeptance

to tbe It0ouncil of Assínlbol.arf. Hls neek

of thls appoíntnent, uhtch h.e beLd fron

1849

to

L852,

uadenlable proof¡ th¿t he had been alnost, cornFletely sedueed

original. posltion. I{is J.nfluence on the Indian $ettlenent,
came

to an end ln

he uas despatched

Elora (ontarto)

Jß52 when

be

left for Snglancl.

to Ïipper Oanada,

r¿here he clled

ta

ls

fræ

hfs

however,

The foLlowíng year,

and took over S,t. Johnt s cbr¡rch at

lß67.54

(fff) Indfan .&ttftudes and the g! !4lsslonarv tFilllan Cockranr s greatest naterial contribr¡tlon during h,ts last
years at the Indlan Settlenent (l$5f - Jß57) was the eonstructf.on of
a peflnanent sùo¡e cburchn a b¡rilellng that¡ with some alteratisns, stiLl
stanils today, and whícb nay be rightfully regarded a,s a non¡ruent to
.Angtican nisslouary endeavour

at

Red RlÍero

BuiLt almost entíreþ v,rlth fndlan Labor¡r¡ the

ehrrrch r.ras eo¡nmenced

ln October2 7ß52.55 Besídes otber naterlals, about 80 cords of stone¡
L6S6 bushel,s of llne ancl an eqrral amot¡rt of sand uere har¡Led to the ofte,
tbe stone a dístanee of about eíght' ni1es.56 Its flnat overaLL dinensLons
the very beginnfngr was largely unsuecessful"

Its

exbrenely slow rate

of progress eontlnued, year after yearr ln spite of lts relatíve1y
isolateil Location and laek of eontact with the traditíonal Er:ropean cor-

rupting Ínfluences.
5z/ etn for JS5L¡ L9.
53/ Íbl.d.
54 foløø.- _8. Connonr gp. &rt JJ+5. Beverencl T.0.8. Booa bELíeves
that Snl.thurst (because of attenpts to suppress the tlLegal fur trade wfth
the AnerJ.oans) becane unpopuJ.ar at St. Peterts ilurLng thg Last part of trfs
inetmbeno¡r¡ Cor¡¡ersatíon witb l.C.B. Boon¡ Jan" 25e L9& . Th,ts na¡r, therefore partly account for hLs relatlve l¿ck of success.
55/ CÌtR tor ß5tn E.
56/ &ß,
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were 40
15

feet by 75 feetrS? to

feet.58

The

wh5.ch

a ehancel was later added, 25 feet by

projebt r¡as fiqanced by the chr¡rch Misslonary Socf-ety¡

wtrlch contributed Ê200, by Bishop .Anderson, ¡rho donated S100r59 and b¡r

the Indlans theü'se1ves, vho contributed both L¿bour and noney.& ûfr May

?3, L853, fts foundation stone iras laid by the Bishop¡ who naned it
ttSJ. Fetertsa and the followlng year

continuous

it

was eonpl.eted and opened

for

*".61

Thís nel¡ structure gave an addeil air of permanency to the eoronuníty,
and senred

to perpetuate its unique history. Thus, 1n J.8?1, a contenporajry

hfstorían wrote of the loca1e:

of $t. Fetor has attached
to it a buqylng ground, surroundeil by
a substantíal stone walL. Withín thfs
ttThe ohurcb

enclosure the nrdely earr¡ed wooden
grsve stones nark lnscrJ.bed on tben
the strengely soundång nanes of nany
ssvage eonverts ínterred under tbe
Ehadow of th.is outpost of the .Anglican

Church.tt62

Many rrsæ,agesn had indeecl been converted,

but bow nany,

.and

to

what

extent, was a oontrar¡erslal. question. Al-exander Ross, for one, was not
ímpressed. A níneteenth eentury historlan of the

Becl

River SettJ.enent,

and a Presbyterian üho had narrled an Okanogan ïndlan womanr63 nou,
beLfeved

ín vsÍn.

fl

tbat the efforts of the Angllcan nissíonarÍes
To Coekran be garre

had been largel¡i,

fuLl credft for his early uork¡

&
!þg Bavi 95
Boon¡ g. gi¡,, ¡0.
Bñ.
59/ cItR. for @l¡ 13."
Ø/ eYE for Sf, 19.
Otl Ñ.îa*"r'gB. 9Lt.¡ 30.
6{ foseph Janes frargrave, p!. @.¡ 108.

eirnop .Anderson¡
Net ¿g
Moose and A1bany. (Iondon, L85l+), 6o

ancl concedeil

Journal g[ e IþÉ !e-

63/ W.L. Morton, ManltobÍr,l g H.tstgfv (Toronto,

L957)

2 92.
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tbat when he left in 1839r the Indían connunity rrsadlï

it

was

not true,

Ross

ni.ssedrr

hí^.64 But

wrote Hthat the períod of te'n years (lß39-lrg) whích

has sfnce elapsed has much ímproved the Inclían cor¡vertsl condltion¡ either

ternporaríly or

splrltua[y.

Bosst opínion

tr65

of the Indfar¡

cor¡verts was tr-ì.gh1y critlcaL, although

a blunt verEl-on of Smíthurstts otm wordE in reninlcent:
When tbey had become, as tbey lrere, natr.ralízed,
and got accustomed to our people and their
lrpys
when they were taken by
- especialLy
the hand,
baptizeil¡ conflmedr aûd told they
q{¡.i.etly threw off the
l¡ere Christlans
- they
cloak of hypocracy¡
began at once to compare
themselves wlth the whites, and to heive a
great itohtng for ilress anil fíner¡r . . . they
beeame saucy, trleky, ar¡d dlshonest, and ln
p3.ace of their former ilocillty, tbey now
showed tbemselves as proud and Eelfish as
they uere lgnorant and superstLtlouso There
was withal a dulneEs of eomprehensilon, a

Ë::

liffi ï;"iHÏi':ü#tJi*ffi;":å,3ïå;

the klnclest treatnent, and left but little
hope of either moral or rellgfous f-nprcvement durJ.ng the present generatíon. Perhaps,
íf no other caÌrse ean be assigned for sueh
a changer their beinþ dragged tbrough so
nany new phases f.n so short a tí.ne nlgþtweIl
sufflce to trrna tbe head and distnact the
heart of tbe stmpLe søvageo Více ls soon
lea¡neil. To erolr'a alLr they soon became
notorious bee¡-drÍnkers . 066

of alcohol by the Indians r¡as lndeed the oause of
a perpetual problen sf extreme dlfftcuJ.ty. IInder tlds infLuence, the
aborlglne seened to lose aonplete control of his normal senses, regardlese
The consr:mption

64 â'1"**der Hoss, Sbe Red River Settlegrent¡
Þ Eleer Elgggesgr
and Present $tatel tfith Sone Account of !þg Natíve Races g4g Xts, General
History to the Present Þy (øndonr 1856), â3.

66/

-617

ffial
m.

ar.i-ûl,.
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of prevlor¡s instructíon¡

in a drr¡rken condltioa he became a menaoe
both to hJmself ar¡d to those around ¡in.67 Thtæ¡ in the fírst tuenty years
and once

of Cockran¡s resldence at Red R;lver, at Least sfx
by Indíans, all probably under

a-Lcohol-ie

however,

ls the fact that flve of

.Anglfcan

or

murders r¡ere comnltted

influenceoG

More

surprislng¡

these sLx murderers had attended elther

OathoLle schoolso@ To obtaln S.lquor an Indfea would conntt

al¡¡ost eny act, aiiA tne expressfon: ttas gpeat a cheat as a Swanpyil, beeene
counonpS-ace anong

the r¡hLte settlers.?o

But in spite of this and sfutl-ar oritícism, and Èn the face of
dfscouragenent, Cockran contl-nued falthfully

parlstr.

nÐfsease, ool-d, and hungerr rr he

much

fn his cluties at the Indfan

lrrote¡ ndestroy the greater aunberrl

of the aborigíaeg rín f.nfaney, or before they harre reached the prf-ne of
Llfe. lhe few uho renaJ.n are Eo weakened from the above eauses, that they
appear old men at
incapabS.e

forty years of

age¡ uÍthout enerry and enterprise,

of effeetíng nuch gooclr either for

thenselves

and

or fanlllesn.

Ilnder

these eircnmstances, he predfcted the erentuaL extlnotlon of the Indfan f,êcêr7L
0n

his esstmptlon of ni.sslonary dutles at the Indían $ett}ement

J-n

@ **tltr E. $lgerist, an ernlnent nedical ôctor at ConaeIJ. liniversity,
beLieves that ndninldngtt hasl ntt¡o naln eauseso Oae ls soclal and economic.
Misery, poor lfvlng eonelltf.ons¡ 3.ack of eduaatfonal and recreatLonal
faclllties drive a man into drlnklng . o . Wheneryer people are hard pressed
by a sense of n.tsery and oppression¡ the nore they uilL be íncIíned to seek
oblivion Ln drf.nk . . . Tb,ê rtbfte manrs eonquests oúe aa nueh to fùre-water
as to fírearmso The effeet of aleohol on the Amerícan Indian is welL lmown.
The stL¡nuLant he rrsed was tobacco¡ whlch is not lntordcatlng" T{hisþ broke
bis resistance aad nade bÍm an easy prey for exploftation. The same nethods
of conquest were applfed J¡ other parts of the world"t! The second caunet
says Doctor Sigerlstr ls appHeable oaly to the upper cLasses shere rfsoclal.
drinkf.ngtt ís rced to break donn J¡bibltione¡ lfer¡ry E. SLgerlstr tlvíIizatlon
and DÍsease (ConrelL¡ LgtJ), TIo
6Ë/ .AJ.exander Boss, 93. gÉ.r 2F5"

gi/ *"*^der

,rc;/

I},fi.

Ross¡

õ. 8.,

IV @ior þþ/2 rte.

æi.
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1ß51, Gockran nevertheLess reported

to the 0hr;rreh Mlssioaary Socfety tbat

tbe popnlatÍon was steaclíly lnoreasing, and that.a newr nore substantial
and Larger chureh rras neeessary. This
conpletecl

tn

1854

r¡fth the

buílillng¡ as al.ready ilescríbedn

combÍneil resources

of the Socletyr the Bishop¡

and tbe Indlan connrmlty" Perbaps sígnlflcantS.yr no mentf.on

Needless

In fact,

to sayr the Hudsonts

Coclrant

L856,

s ani¡rosíty against the Conpany

ln

continued throughout thls
Company

touard him"

triE r¡sual- blunt mannerr he stated tbat nhow tô fmprove

the conditloa of the
nrmbers, and

nade of

Bay Conpany also gave no eslstance.

perlod¡ and stirrecl up the old lll-feelfngs of the

tfritlng ln

ls

their practiee in the

any contributlon by the ¡¡trlte eolonlsts¡ as had been

pasto

was

hrman

find thetr

f,anily (1.e., the Indlans) i¡tcrease their

ways and means,

untouched by the Governor and

of

suppLylng

their wants are subJects

Cotnoil of Rrrpertts l,anil (1.e.e the Councll

. . .nlT
Accordlng ts Cockran, Ln 1ß52 there r¡ere 87 fanilies that couLd be
consídered as 0hristian¡ ¡lermanent settlers. The ntmber of cb.lLdren

of

.A,ssf-niboía)

registered at the sohooLs ruas 80173 a consíderable drop fron tbe 153 reported
durlng the Bishop of MontreaLrs

of what nlebt be

vislt of l8Prr74 anA certaLnly

expected f?om 87 fanllies..

Concerni¡g tbe Indiar¡ stuilents themselves, Oockran
rsr¡,erythtng

sonewhat Fhort

in an f-upartåa1 baLance,

$e have no caüse

to

felt that

compLaln

weíghlng

of the

progtess of the chLLdren. Their opportrrnítles and clrcr¡nstarrcsg are such

to erpect lfttle . . . our schools produce none but hardy nen,
nat the book¡
who ean lrage war with the bush¡ pull an oaru, but he coneluded,
the sLate¡ or the pen our boys are heavy and listl"ss.tÍ5 füriting a year
as

to

lead r¡s

7" f-rß/¡, oockran to c.ÞI.$., July 25, 1ß56.
W/ ar for 1ß53 t L9.
7tr/ ffitrop Mourtaln, gpo g!þ.r 53,
75/ cw for þþfu N.
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Later, however,

ia self-contradlotlon

sonewh¿t

he l¡as not er¡en convinced

that

and

obriously dÍscouragede

ùhe sohools producedhearty

o€n¡rt

The

Indians, he corplaíaed rfseem to aarry with thern the thoughtLessness of

to extrene olil age. lhis fE uhat forms the princlple part of
burden of a Ïvlissíoaar¡rt s. tífe anongst then. n?6
ct¡f-l-ilren

the

of the uosü outstandíng and eolor¡rfuJl
men ín Reil Rlver durÍag his tJ-ue. PhyslealJ.y e eg described by a
historlan who lmel¡ him e he was inpressive, tlstandlng síx foot tuo¡
Cockran was¡

ln

msny rúays¡ onê

of great physieal strength¡ in faot reputed to ber ln his day,
the strongest nan ín the North-ïFes¡ o . .n77 Ïdor was he, according to
søveral anecdotes, re}lctant to use his temporal strengËh to pronote

possessed

spírltual

Gêtlsêsc

0n one oceaslon¡

lt

1s reported¡ there lras an Indian anong Cockran¡s

perishioners at St. Peterts caLleil

ttQuewe

Dañnr a man who had hÍ-ghly

the olil nlssíonary beeause he had deserted hls

pS.easecl

dls-

own spouse and noved

elsets, In spíte of 0ockrants constant pleadlngn Quewe Dan
refr¡seél to forsake his lover, aS.thougtr he stlLl aontí¡uecl to attend cht¡reh.
in with

som€one

FollovÍng senriees on $tudays, the Indían parlshloners of St. Peterls
bed fornecl tbe babLt

their pfpes
Srmday,

of

gatherlng outslde tbe chtrrch, r¿here they snoked

and discr¡ssecl the

publlc

and

prívate affairs of the day.

shortly after the senrice, Gockran canê out of the church

approached Quer.re Ðan who

sat in one sf these

One

and

groupso

ItI have toLcl you tlme a¡¡d agaln¡ tt Cockren saíd¡ rfto returra to your

legal wiJe and aLLow th.ís wonsn to retr¡r"n to her
beat you

untlt

you pronlse

to

ol¡n husband. Now¡

I

shaLL

do so"rl

76 qun for 1"854r lo,
Tl / Robæt B. Illll-'lþg3þþgl $g.tegg,
and F,esourees (Toronto¡ Ig90) il3.

sf Its

Ear,þ DEvelopnent

8L

A struggJ.e began¡

sisteil

Ín uhich the young and very powerfuL IndÍan re-

strenously. But Gockran¡ although

Coclrran

now Ln

the neíghbowbood

of flffy yearer easíLy prevaiJ.ed. 0r¡ as arr inforn¿¡rt later wrote¡ llto
put ít ín
the

conmon pbra"se,

he (Quore pan) nan not the ghost of a sbor¡r

A¡cbdeaeon beLaboured hJm

there a¡rd then

until

he agreed

and

to return to

bis legitfmate wffeotT8

told, of a sf-nitar
nature, concerníng one of hls Indian assístants at St. Peterls caLled
Iuohnn. CIne day¡ whÍIe obsenring Jofur ploughXag ln a fielil, Oockran
By uay

of oonfirnatíon,

one other incicler¡t Ls

noticed that he was making frequent excursions to a nearby bush,
ostensibly to quench lrts

thlrst fron a jug of water.

Becoming suspícfous¡

Goclran Elproaohed the br¡.sh ar¡d examinecl the contents

questiono Findlng alooboJ.¡
acùaÍnlster a somd beatí-ng

collapsed

ancl no

of the vessel ln

water, Cockran then proceeded to

to the ínebriated John¡ wbo by thls tíne

had

ín a fr:nsw.?9

Ehether

or not ttrls beatfag effected a cure, or nhat consequences

resulted, we are not to1d. It seems, however, that Gockran often treated
his ïndians, in hiE otlrr words, as ttchildren[, and that they fa tunt, as
children to a father¡ held no grudge against

hf.m

for

any J.ength

of tJne"

ElIlJ-an Cockran tuquestionably contríbuted nore to Anglican

nísslonary work

ín the Red River

Settl-e¡rent

tha¡

any other slngl-e indlvtdual

of resiilence ln the territory tbe
progress made u¡as clue Ín no small part to b"is personal, effort and ínfluence.
In the Colony he r¡as regarded r¿ithout question as the founder of the

ln its lrlstory.

Duriag bís forty years

78 nrturt B. HíII, ManJ.toba: Elstofv gL
and Resources (Toronto, 1890) ¡ Tl7,
r?8.

- -.iÇfu.¡

lts

Eg¡.lg Ðeqelsnnent

æ,

Anglícan church. For Large períods of tlme he bad r'¡orked wíth

líttle

or

no a"ssístancer largely tsoLateil from Etrropean contaeto Besídes givi¡g

selflessly of bls tÍ.ne, effort¡

ln

some

and euentually híE health, he had øren,

instances, aontributed Trls

o¡r¡a

Cockran¡ who becarne rtArohdeacon
aù

St.

Peterr

s frou

1É50

to

of

1ß57, r¿hen he

though less successful Indían míssíon

of faillng health¡ ln the spring of
intendlng to

funds"
.A.ssiniboiatl¡

fn

3ß53, aontinued

left to establfsh a slnålar

at Portage ta PraLrieo8o'

1865 he

left for

Because

Ca¡¡ada, fuJ-ly

retire, But on heerlng of the grassbopper scourge of tbat

sulmerr or perhaps sensfng that death r.ras near, he suddenly d ecided to

.81
return.
Bors

ln

]|798, a year before the CIhr¡rch Míssionarly Society

fonnded, Cockran ilied on Oct'ober
and nonth on r¡trich he had

7,

arívedr

was

L865t on exactly the sa¡ae day, week¡

/rO

years earlier¡ and was buried at

$t. Andrewls, Grand Rapidsr the scene of
_82
endegrllou.rs.

lt"ts

oríginal nissionary

80 For accounts of Cockrant s r,lork at Portage f,a Pralrle, together
uith nr:nerous lncíilents concerntng hls lifer see: A. G. Garuiochr lírst'
Fr¡rror¡s (Winnipeg, 3:g?s)i anil¡ T[e Correctlon Î,íne (Wínnipegr L933).
8V nobert B. HílIr Ð. eii""e T73o

tí/ ¡ai¡.

St . leter! $çone Charch: l1s3
(Puot,¿ lln¡;rcs of ltl¿n¿too¿)
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(re57

1869)

nthere

lE ... aB addítf.onaL ohÊck
ln the ïnctten r¡ork. It ls a transLtlon perlodi change ls antiolpatecl.
An exoÍùenent has seizecl the Indlan
nlnd, anril hE ts lttt1e Lnellaecl to

glve a eqlm and, patf.ent attentLon to
the elatmE of the Gospel. A r¡lder
conpetf.tton lE afloat¡ and bafts are
helcl out þ the unsor"upulor¡,s nhieh
the poor Tnd.lan le too r¡eak to resist.¡.tt
- Davld A¡derso*

(f) !þ

Prosees

gf

Converston

fn the lntersal before
St. Feterfg

was oontlnrous

-

Confecl,eratton progreEE arþng

the Indlaas at

but noù outstanding. Thê tnftial advances nade

by the mlssLon¿rtes Eubsided, sonerhat, which was perhapg lnEvLtable,
tbe bastc lmpressLon had been nade on thE aborlglnal mind. $lnce

nlraeles

Trere

for hiE Ealvatlon.

a sêvere reverse r¡hen the

of

no

wroughtr and beeause $hLte Lay behavior naE not almye

exenploryr the uaoonverted Inclian oftEn renaLned r¡nconvlneed

neccssity

onoe

Ind,eed,, even

REverendl G.

Headiaglyr llaE coavLcted

of

of

the

eLerleal reErtations reeelved

O. Corbett, the Ángttean Lncr¡nbent

seduelng

ad attenpting abortloÞ

on a

yþung glr1.2

I From¡ rA Ohatge Dellvered to the Clergr of the DLooeEe sf
Rrpertrs l€.ffl in St. Johars Chrroh, Redl lttver, Jan. 6, L860n: &f,t@¡,

(Snppl.enent), Jan. J.t+, L86f.. Davfå .åndersoa wae repläeed by noEert,
IÊohray Ln 1865.
2/ plrl¿ AS/¡ Letter from Conley (n.cl.) to C.M.S. ilf oannot tElL
Iouilr he wrote, ilwhat angulsh lt (Corbettts trial) nae caused ne.n OB
Feb. 28, L863' he entered ln hls Journal¡ rlt lrae asonlzinE... hoti ean
I n!.nteter agaln to ths peopLe?n EE hail ns doubts¡ Eoræverr- as to Corbettrs
gulltr @t 487, Cowleyrg JoutnaL, Feb. 28, L863.
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Xhe

dlffieuS.ty ín spreadíng ChrdstíanÍty of botb Protestant

Gatholic fatths
confusLoa

the Indlans

a¡nong

!úaF

and

also partly due to an eLenent of

í¡ the abori.gi.naL r¡fncl. To what religlon should they tnrn?

Rwerend 4brahcup Cowley, ûho took over

at $ù. Peter¡ g from 0ockran ln

L857, bad oae an6Ìrer, and the CathoLfcs another. 0n one occasíon¡

dælag an lnterriew wlth a heatbq elrtef, a Catholåc prLest called
Derseau vas confronted

wfth the folJ.owing cll].emn¿. rlou tell, usrn said

the chtef:
ttthat there ås but one re}lgion tbat
can Êave us¡ and that you have got tt:

iShH;'.": Ti ffir#fr #o"H,"soLutioa f and ny people bøve eone to¡
tt ts tt¡ls -

uhen you both agree¡ and
trevel the sane road¡ we niLL travel
wltb yon; t111 then¡ lowerverr we wf.Il
adhere to ot¡r oqt re3.ígloni $e thtnk

it ie the best"nj

. In some lnstancesr ¡noreoverr ân outnta¡cl eouversion and baptisn Ln

both faitbs nere
Indians

metre

ln question.

descrlbed a t¡ipe

superflcial- ceremonf.es, høviag L1tt1e effect on tlre
0n l{arch L9, 1862,

for

of fncldent that ooenned

exanple¡ the }Torr Sester

aLL too

fuequently"

h tbis

3 ¿o futrrrvieu between I'ather Derveau and an India¡r chief, eltect by
Alexander Ross, $g Red River $ettLrÉ¡nent (Iondon, tß56) t Ð2. Rwerêncl
.Abrahan Cow1ey trsas borra at Falrford i¡ Gl.oueestshtre¡ on April 8tb, 1816.
ÍIe was tbe ssn of a loca1 uason and reeefvecl hLs educatlon at Faf.rford
Free School¡ where he uas a prrytl fron IÉ2L to 1828.u Ee was apparentþ
ftqdte yot&g when he enterecl the C.M.S. ColJ.ege at Islingtolt o o ¡r
I{othlng ie knonn of hi.s mamt-age¡ but early l¡ 1f}41r !lr. ancl Mrs. Gowley
ealled to Ganada and on l4aroh ?tb' be vas ord¿ined Deacon by Bishop
Mouatqrn . . . ApparentJ.y, tt was the J¡tentfon of the Gowleys to cøe
west by Gatroe¡ but tH-E oould not be amangeil and so they retrmaed to
hgland a¡¡d then eene to t'be Hudsoal s Bay on üTbe Pr-J.noe Albertrt, and bad
for eompany a yorÐg lqr+rorker of the fioef.ety¡ þIr. Jo Esbertsr who for a
year assisted tr[r. $¡lthurst.n Before ooníng to $t. Peterts GowS.ey served
at 4bfanltoba $tatloan (uhtcb beoame {Fatrfordr 1n 1851). Ia Làly'+ he was
ordaLned as a prf.est by Bishop lbt¡¡tafn; T.CIB. Boon¡ g. $!.¡ 2Ë.
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occasíon an apparently cornrerted Indian uas
sone

to

have been baptizede rtbut

llquor r¡ent to the tent beforeharrd¡ and so doseil the natlves uith

bad whiskey

that

when

the hor¡r for bapti.sm anived¡ they were stupfdþ

oll Addíng lnJwV to insult¡ oD€ of the clrr¡rken Indians tben
prooeeded to the baptizert s hou,se, l¡here ho dennended neat at the pof.nt
of a lqlfe.4
Nevertheless, at Lea,st one generation of young Indlan men and
drunk o o

I¡toùnen

had pa"ssed through

some had

not only

the ángJåcan anil Ro¡oan CathoLlc

gra"specl

schooS.s¡ and

the nore complex neanÍngs of the Chrlstlan

fafthr but had lea¡neil to read a¡d writer ard to speak the r¡hlte me¡ts
languages. But¡ except for the conveníe¡¡ce of havJ¡g interpretors
capable

of written

end oraL Englisb aqd Freaeh¡ what value had thfs

training ín ths ninds of the ovein¡hel,.uingly llHterate natåve popula.tlon?

of course, r^tast very Little. Ttte tt0hrlstlanizedtr Indie¡rs
of St. Peterls contiaued to send thelr boys and girf"s to school, and some
ner,l additlons were nacle to the connunft¡r. But, at the Ear¡e time, others
The answer¡

moved

åÌratr ancl sone ne\rer returraed.5
By

this tine¡ ln fact, the largest additlons to S!" Peterts

ment r¡ere belng nade by

birth raùher ttran prrosetyJ.izing.6 In

4 Norr Tl,'esterr Mar.

I9r

S.ettLe-

generaL¡

L862.

to-c.¡4.$.i Jul. 15, tg56z cockran reported that
sweraL
harre gone on h¡ntlng excurÉf'ons¡ ard arê now sêttled
e1ser,¡here. Many of our young men hEqe entered the H. B. Companyts senrice;
some have nl-grated to the Unlteil $tates; and others to Oregonutl
6/ Pñ*ß?¡ Cowley to c.M.$., Feb. 25, 1ß(f.¡ Ner¡ settlers occasÍonally cane ln fron a dfstance, and there was aLso a Emall íncrea.se ttfron
anoirg tle heathen.tt By the ãnd of our period (fS?6)¡ however, this Ín-

VTÑ"ckran
ttfanlLles

crease had al¡rost stoppedr and those r¡ho were rrþrofessed Cbristiansrr
becone so largely ttby bfrthr clescent and education o . .il| FAI4$ &r,

Wfu!4,t

J'/.,A,

had

#
'the Crees retained thelr nrmerícaL strength, but lntemamíage and Halfbreed

lnfiltratioa

now clf.storteil

the origlnaL ilivlsíons. Iinfortrmately,

no ntssLonary except Shítb¡:rst paid nuch attention
$þ3¿1þflln.. Gowrey¡ howøver,

reported

ln

L864

to

band differences.

that lt'nha,e tratery been qy

privflege to reoeiveil seqên S,a1tear¡c tnto the ahurch, and added hopefully,
-that tbe ¡nove non theír parttt ntght be ¡tthe dawn of a brighter day atrcng

the $'altean¡x race.

n7

In the few fnstances üthere natlve clergmen

beearne

svaålabIe con-

for the Indians sonetÍ-nes
soemed to.place greater fattb in those of theír orm race. nThe truths
of the gospeltr¡, it was stated, nare rendered more acceptable to the fndian
uher¡ the nessenger J.s of l¡.ts owr bl-ood and speaks hls own tongue.rn8 Thls,
vezçion

wa,s

thought to be an easler-procesE,

however,appears'tohæebeen1arge1ywishftü.thlnking.AfterJß57a
nrrober

of

educated Indlans dl-d sefi/e

faithfuLly at St. Peterls

ar¡d.other

,Indlaa mlssionsrbl¡ti;thef.r success oan only be desoribed as medioeren

Basicalty, wLth the possfble exception of ilenr¡r Budd¡ tbe,native
nlssionaries had nany sbortconinp.-'Theír

weaknesses a¡¡cl

frequent

J.apses

are so ø¡iclent thro¡rghout ttrts períocl that they cannot be..síraply: disutssed
as isolated lncídent"s. I{eeney and other Anglican h.istorians haire elther
overlookeil or Ígnored these

7 nir

failues. But as the fo3-I-owfng examples- wlLJ.

hopes pr"oved to be largely fn vatn. , EVen as late as L884
the Saultear¡c stlll re.mal.ned indífferent, and d ld rtnot f a1L 1n sô r eadíLy
wlth EngJJsh rrays as . . . the Crees . o .B! ç$, Þ tË94, æ3. Ttrf.s,
of courser wâs by no meqns a new.phenomenom. Al"exander l{enry, wrlting
in the late eígh-been cenürr¡¡, stated that nÍnteroourse (of the $aLtearr:r)
wiüh Er:ropeans (appears) to have ócca^síoned less dwíatioú{ as conpare'il to
other Indians) fro¡l their.prímitlvê nântrers o r .n! Janêg'Ba¿n, æ,. g.å!o,
24Ê,- And, as bas been pointeil out throughout thi.s thesís, t'he Saultear¡c
generally, retalned thís attltude in the nfnteenth century wtth Llttle change.
8/ Sree:Él-g f¡ailii'siued Report te1 LÐ., L9.

gt
show¡ native olergrnen, cataehtsts anil teachers did nqt

prfom their

dutíes too successfullyo
The

fírst

reqorded sigrt

of this

r¡eakness appears

ln

7ß[/2t when

to iwestígate cbarges tbat Henry Budd had been
gullty of rrimnoral ønductrr witb women at Cr¡nberlancl lfor¡.se.9 But whíIe

$m-tthurst was ordered

tkrls charge was never proven, another aga^tnst Janes Settee
based on

dÍrect e,vldence.lo Settee, at that tine stll}

had supplled

his people wlth Liqr:or.

Th,Í.s

Ìra"s apparently

a¡r Indían catachtst,

also appeared to be a recumlng

personal r¡eaknessr and plagued hfu tlrrougbout hfs

career. Er¡en as Late

as Jß?b Cowley formd that he had fallen lnto a nfearful state of

destitutlon¡rr
Nelson

aÐd consequont].y had

to post hjm froro h.1s statíon on the

nåver,Il Later that year, wben Settee tried to prnnp some*Iife

j

Xnto the old $alteauc mísslon at Netley Creek¡ .he was tlaltogether ütretlc-

cessful,rrl2
The

níssíon at Scanterbur¡ir, whÍeh was begr:n 1n 18!J,

wa,s

also senre,il

by Indlan clergmen a¡d teachers. In 1856 a slnriLarstatlon tras establlshed

at Fort .Llexander¡ on the southeasterî:shore of l,ake tülnnÍpeg.Ú Both
of these places proved to be relative failures. Reportlng on Fort
ALe¡cander

ln 186I, CovS.ey s tated that¡

rttr4r. Thonas Speneer

aatach.ist has not sustalned the confidence reposed

contrary¡ has given me no snaLl

amount

bave dls¡níssed $pence long slncê

ln

hfror

the

(fnAfan)

butr on the

of paln and trouble . . . I

¡ , onu

That'sa¡ne

shou,Lil

learr a.fter rellerring

9
c.M"s. to $nithrrst, Apr. 2, 3;844.
ro/rytorc,
mia.
r/ fuia.¡ Cow1ey to c.14.S.r .Apr. 7r'LÊ74.-

L4l þÆ¡¡ .å notatiòn addod by the G.ü.S'. on a letter fron
$ettee, {ov. Ð¡ 3:87l+.
úl |/sleÊ?¡ Cowley to c"MS.¡ Jano 31, 1861.

W

rt¡ld.

Jarnes
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Spence

of }¡.is post¡

r¡el-L alone.o

at

Oowle¡r e:eplalned

. nn15

that

The following yearr

Scenterbræyn T{mothy Bear¡ asked

,!fa"s

ín

a ru-Le the natives dontt

do

Jß62, the India¡i scboolteaoher

to be replaced

because he could not

control the fndie¡s effect'lvety;16
EVe¡i l{enry

tockrane¡ the Indien cS.ergman ge'neral}y. rar¡kecl nerb to

ÊIenry Budd, uas subj.ect

to the terrptations of alcohol" In Julyr

Jß72t

for instance, GowLeyr wíÈh a great deal of dlsappolntment, repôrted to the
Stocíety that¡ trOn the llth instant, the Rerr. Henry Cockran (Coclrarre) ''
went to the Settl_ement . . o and feLf into terrptatlon, and & snarer uhlch
ovorcene ÏrJ-n. I{e drank and was dnmken! ,and

thís

,

was knor'rn to nanyn.l?

Moregver, natlve cLergmen, Catachlstç and schooLi;eaclrers rÌeret

inasense,ul€napartfronthelr'peop1e"Fewcou1dâttalnasfe1].educated statr:s r¡rder

existing conditlonsr anfl índeed it seens urlfkely'

to. Positlons at Red River a.t thts time were not nuurrous,
ar¡d even tbe educated Europeans'and Half-breeds, of't¡hon louis Rielr ls ''
that

many wlshed

perhaps the best exem¡lJ.e, often found thaü
The ïndíer¡, furtbernore¡ belng a

meut

tbeír taLents

were not wantedo

of an often despísed racer

llkely to be aocepted into the whíte socfety,

was not

where the only Lucratíve

posltíons exi.sted.
Nor can

lt be supposeil that a cívll-lzedr

s'tâüf.onar¡¡ uay

unduly fmpressed the $aLteaux Indíans, rnost of whon

frequently on hr¡rting

and f

still

of llfe

r¡andered.

ishlng ex¡leditlons" Agriculture at

Red R;Lver

during the nineteenth c,entw¡r r¡as at best a heza.rdous and precariou,s
15 r¿c¡¡8?¡ cowley to c'M"$.¡
23e L862.
Aug.
16l
-corol-ey

&4.,

W/ W*100,

0ct. 5t'L86L,
to C.Ff .$.¡ Juþ 26, 1872.
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exlstence. In L818r Jß57t and agaln ln 1864, grasshoppers

descended on

,

the .6oLony ín.such nr:mbers that the crops were alnosü entlrely ,deroured.

tn

Floods

1Ê26, L852t.and l-86L were no less

though less serious rnishaps were
herds

frequent. Fr¡rthermore, while the great

of buffaLo and other smaller

sinple

means

than that

destructive. Other'sÍ¡uiïer

a¡iÍme"Is

stlll

S.asted¡

a relatively

.

of subsístørce was obtaiqedr certainly no nore precarfôus

of agrfculture;

índeed¡ during tÍnes

Col-onists depended on the buffalo hturt

of

crop faíIu¡re the eerl¡r

for survíval" But even duríng the

buffalo were qrrfekly moving west.and dìÉlnishfng ín ntmbers;l8
and another on-tnous s ign ..r that of white lnfh¡s and expansíon at the

185Ots, the

êrqgense

(ff)

of the lndian¡ looned not far

!þ
As the ferrer of

The ConÍns 9C,

Canaclíans

aþove

-

e4panslon end progress grípped the European

S,ettLement along the Bed and .A,ssínibolner

Indians rapldl.y dfmlrished.

to

-'.

the horlzono

It

íts early
:'

..'

ttíth the

syrnpathies

was becomång increa"slngly errídentr eren

the nost dedlcated ro.issíonaryr that a pre-líterate a¡¡d nonadlc people'

couLd not be i¡¡duced

to

:

absorb cívílfza.tion

ín the course of a feu short

Years.19

S gy 18?0 the buffalo r¡ere 300 rni-les l¡est of Fort Garr?r and uere
rapicll¡i' retree.ting still firrther. Thís, of courser Put them be}'s¡d the
reasonable reacb of tbe Red Rlver huntersi G. t' Huyshe, !þ Red Ríver
E¡meclition (Iondon, 18?L) ¡ 23o,
rrlt is possib}eu, says Er¡"1le Durkhelni, the grea.t French socíologlstr tt¿¡.t
sedentar,v life offers more chances for happíness tban nonadic f.ife, but
when tJrLs latter Life has been led for centr:ries¡ ft cannot.easil-y be capt
asidetrf Þmlte DurkheÍnr¡ þ DÍ]risiog € þbouf S Soclgt¿ (New Tork¡
-Àtrno*äoicpäópIesffnditdlfficu].tto¡n.ekethlstransltíon.
lg33¡ tra¡rslated'f,ron the oiigtnal
2 2/¡L,

S,inpson)

F"Sench

edltion.of

1893

by

George.
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.

.åü¿l

yet¡ to tbe outslder at Least, tbe IndXan comrmltyts
one.' Professor

appea.rance.rraF ¿:pl,easf.ng

Henr¡r

Elnd, for exanple¡ a

treveller fron Canada uho vlslted the terrftory tn

'*sr''tívo of the,:i:::

outward

Jß5'1,

i,:îTff:î:* :ä

;'ffií":Y-ff :ti"'Hi'litr.iå'3ffi

urote ln his

(nea)

"iH:

of the streano Above tbe vLllage the"; benks
,are fringecl wiùb oak¡ etrn, and naple, whlch
soon give way to aspenr and thea to open

i

pral.rfe land, tbe trees'of Larger. grorrtb
appearf.ng at lnterrralE sn the pofnts and
on tbe Lnsides of the bendsrn2O"

nlhe f,a¡m attached.to the Indian nfssfonn¡ Frofessor Eincl.reported¡
nf.s anLtfvated

wlth nore tha¡r ordínar¡r èere¡ not only'betng lnteniled to

Eenre a,s a nodel
aLso

for the Ghristôan Indians

settLed

ln

the vf.efnfty¡ but

to provide then wtth seed and potatoes ln the went of their

olnc

stock fatlingr a contingency by no neans fmprobable¡ slnce habftæ of
forethought or eeonory are ra^æeþ acqutred

þ

these people

rrnttl the

seoond Epneration.tzl

In the garden he noticed rasparagus gfowlng luxurlantly¡ beett
oabbages¡

brocoll¡ otrallots¡

and lndeed

nost culinaqy vegetables. In

tbe faluya¡d were ducks, fowLs¡ turke¡ne¡ plgsr eheep¡ wf.th sone exoeLLent
nil.kingcows

o.

."22

Ee al.so saw idbout

fifty

0iibr'ray (S-fc). InfXan youag Eenr you¡¡g
:

wo&en,

and ehiLclreh recelvfng lnotruotLons fron the BEv. 4.. Cow3.ey,

æ ,E"or^¡r.ïoule Fincl, Narrative g[ the Oanactian @[ Bíver ExplorC.ae
Emsedltion of lS57 and of !þ Asqfnlbl¡fqe, ag! Saskatohbwan ElmLorlne
&cpeclition of 3ß58e 2 vols. (Iondonr lf!60)r voI. J.¡ 127.

z{

Ñ"i

-ÉsTb¡.

æ3-æt.

9L

Mrs. 0owleyr and a native ssþs61m¿¡stsr. The young I¡dlsn
Teetanent

lii soft¡

lor¡ vofees, but

l¡itb

woÌûen

ease and lntell.f.genoe

read the

. .

.ü

Tbe ehr¡roh congregation¡ he reported, nappeared to be excLrælveJy Indlan;

ln thelr behavior tbey were nost deeorotæ and attentíveo The slnging
úaF vory sweetr and aLL the f orss of the ser"qiee appeared to be mderstood,
and praotised qr:letly ancl in order by the dusky worshlppers.HÐ
Prtfessor Elnd found that Oowley¡ LLke hts predecessors bef,ore bJ.m,
$as rtaot onLy nlselonery¡ but tbe doctor¡ naglstrate, and arbltrator of
the Eettleneat o

. .fl

ffhen the Indtaas required Oowleyrs EerrtLoes

rdurlsg the atghtr tbey oæe ínto the parsonage¡ the door of $hf.eh ls
ncver lockeel, encl tap gently on the stwe-pfpe¡ wlrieh passes fro¡n the

sltting-room into hi.s bed.room above, to arouse hf-m . . .n2.\
Durlng bis víslt Professor Ëlnd uas arse q¡6nduced to Peguls,
the great 0Jfbway (galteat¡r) ehlef¡ who at one ti.me eonnancled tbee
hrndred r¡amíors

. . .

He Lg uow a

qt¡let old

nam,

tl IIlad wrote¡ tt a

gpod

Chrtstlan and happyr as he states¡ 1n hts 6"11"gon25

of the nlssJ.onaries at St. Peterts bad qot
sf.nce fuftbt¡rstt s tlne¡ thelr overall lnfluence

But aLthough ttre wsrk
grown any less burclenEone

had eonsiderably Lesscûed. Following Cockrants departure tbe orlgl.nal

ía the years that
followecl nenr and greater forces dLrected weats. lbls¡ of eor¡rser was
not aecessarfþ due to a slaekenÍng of efforÈ on tbe part of those sho
sucoeeded ttthe ohargett¡ but sf"nply an overshsdowiag of tbel¡r ef,fort by
IndÍan ÊettLenent fadecl into reLative obEcurftyr and

29 Eenrï ÏonLe Hl¡¡dr NegËgbLgg 9g gbg g,e4adfan Eg!i! Iülver ExpLori.as
Emedltion € lS5? and g[, @ 4gsinlþolne gnÈ $askatebgúqn Explor{.ne

v-ots.(üñAonlffi)
-z
Gñær

ffi;ã'iffiñ E
zi/

-

ffie',

ñ,,

ætr
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tbe drspa of epeetacn'lar episodês that gradually developed. ID any eûent,

for

his assÍ-stsnt Indfan pastor¡ the Reverend Eear'¡r
for those that cane after then, tbe stage ha.il al.ready

Abrahan CowJ.ey and

coalcaner 26

"na

been set and

the era of píoneer nísslonary tork

Tt¡e clecade foLLor¡lng
rdas

a erltl.eal one fn the

was ovêrr

the departure of Cockran from St. Peterr s

Iífe of tbe Becl Ittver Oo3.ony -

t[. f,. Morton has descríbed

one

that

ln whtch a ehange occumed fro¡a
nrhe OLd Onder and the l?ansfern to the aew.f, ilrte OLd 0rdern was that

of the

as a pe lod

Htldaonrs.Bay Gompanye whJ.cb sLace Jß34t

after extlnguf.shtag the

EarI of Selkirkls aproprletary governneatn, had rulecl the Oolony tbrough

the

nOor¡roil,

of AssfJrlbolan.ã

rrThe Neu Ordern¡ a more conplex ancl as

yet largely

unlqor*n

Canada¡ wbo

at this ti.ne began dr{.ftf.ng Lnto Red Rlver..

qr:antity, was represented by various,lndivídnals fron

In Ganadar uhere a novement for the
åneniaan

rnnion

of atl

BnitJ.eb I{ortb

territoniês grev stronger as eaoh yêa¡ pessed, the

Egentr¡al

lncorporatfon of tha lÍsrtbest was ileened to be inwítab1e* In the nean-

tlmer horoeverr settLanent ía the llnlted States was flosfng westward et
en aLarnfng

rate,

and Ln oonsequenoe nsny Amerl.can eyes Trere lookfag

northwe¡d along the fertíLe

valley of the Recl Rlver.

The f.neorporatf.on

ia lÉ49 fnto the inerfcan urion was of partlcuJ.ar slgntfiG€mceo trþou $t. Paul¡ 1s 1ß/Åt the nBed Rfver aartsn began a Lucrattve

of

Mlnnesota

trade that

Eoon a¡oused nany Anerdoan s¡æpathfes

f¡

the Brtttsh Oolony.

26 GouLey beoane an srebdeaoon Í¡ Jß&o Beverend ltreary eoakrFne.,
unllke EitLlan Cookranr sfgneel his a€De ln the Eodern uay, and of corrse
was not relatecl to the oLtl whlte nf-sslonary.

lf. tr. Morton, Sanltoba: d- IItEtoív (Toronto¡ lg57),
n/
jr $ee¡
nrhe 0Ìd 0rder'aÃ4ffi¡,srãr@ui@)o, g'+tæ"
ß/ Íbtd., 68.
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the reEtless Mdtls, fn partteulgrr ooning lnto eontact sltb the lankee

traders,

began to betaeay signs sf, doubt as

neetíons.Ð

.As

over the heeds

It

to the r¡lsclon of BrLttgb oon-

a resuLt¡ an afuospbere of tense antlef,patfon Eettteril

of the Anglo-Saxon Colonlsts.

appeared

that only deeisive aetíon

uor¡Ld prevent Sneríean

annexatlono the Globe of loronto began rai.sing f.t's volee

did other

Canadlan

papers. Tbe f,irst

conaretæ sÍgn

f¡

sanúngr

aÊ

of f.nterest¡ houever¡

ssnsi:ín 1ß57, nhen the nOanadlar¡ F,xplortng n*Fedltlonn visÍted the Nortbr¡est temftorles, beaded Jolntly by an engiueer¡ S.

J. Dawson¡ and a

professor from Toronto¡ Eenry Bûad, gone of whose writínge here alreacly
been obser¡rud.Ð
acldecl

lhe cllsoovery of gold on the $askatehewan Rlver fn

f,r¡rther to the aunbers of Ganadlans

in the terrltory. In

arrXval of Doetor Jobn SebulÈz provided a elwer¡

lf

Ieader fon wbat eane to be b¡orvn as the

Partytl.

nOanadf-an

1861

1860 the

somøwhat urscrupulous¡

$¡mboll.e also

of Eteanshtp eemlce on tbe

Red¡ and

of fhe fírst

pqper

la tb€ prerious yeart the l{ort Uesterr

an organ

tbat J-@tllately

began

to

was the begtnnireg

sith

news-

chaLlengB the Iludsoats Bay Gonpanyls Long:standlng authori.ty

reokJ.ese aþqndoxr. fhese new elements added a radlcaL and d¡mamtc

element

to the tradltfonally eonserratlve

rendered an open a'l+"h between

ú

of the 0olony¡ ancl
the two al¡nost f¡wítabler
maLn core

yag*g6, $ntthurot to c.M.S., Ðeo. Ðt ß45" futtburst reported
that the Ha^$-breeéle $ere oarryfng on an lllegal fur trade wlth the .0nerlcens¡
tn oppositLon to tbe lluilsonls BaV Go,npanyts nonopoly.
n/ A sf$J.Iar publteation¡ básed on a contemporary Brttlsh er¡redltlon¡
was prrbHshecl by the T-nperial government tn 1859. See: John PalLlsert
E:mloratfon¡ Britfsb Nortþ Aberlget Papers Relattvè þ æ p¡cplorFtiop
gg that Por$íon g[ Britlsb Nprth i*"EigP wÞJ.oh Þ99 þ Car¡tafn PaLlåser
b-etween @ $bithèfF Branch of lhg g!trer SasF+tehewan aFil !þ I?onttEr 9¡[
tbeggllg{ $tateE! gg51 bebreen @ Red Riv-er g4g Aoolv Mo-qltqåns.
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tlith the gatherLng of t¡es. forces,

whioh

obiously fmpl;led an

tnflu¡c of settlenent, tbe ColonLsts beoane r¡ndersta¡¡dably concemed for the

of tbeir land titles.

seeurfty.

$-.tlrredl up by Srebultz ancl his Ganadiarg:

tbe Mdtte began a perÍoil of and.o¡rs broodting that was eventually to

to

open

aoaf,Ilct.

?he Indlans

Lead

of St. Peterrs¡ although nore restrained

by .Ang}lcan nLEsionarlr J.nf,luenoe, aLso shared in this anrdety. Not only
the Eettled Croe f,aruers, but also the wanderlng Sa-l.teaux now wondered

if thEir eLaìn to tbe Land was beíng overlookeil.
ln February, I8éO, Ohtef Peguts appealed to the
n.AborigÍneg Frotection $'ba.ietyttr eontendlng that the fndían tltLe had
n€rer been properly extl.agulshecl by lord Selklrk.3l Fotlowlng th,is
eontentLon a \ríolent eontrar€rsy ensuocl ta the Colony. In"March a large
neeting of $cí1ii.e gathered at rlMcKenneyr e Aoyal HalLn, where it was
Aceordingly¡

deciiled that sirnce the Indlans had long sLnce abandoneil tbefr lanils¡ only

t¡e Mátfs cou,ld elaÍ¡ any omershlrp.3z
Then

a long serJ.es of Lètters were pubJ.lshecl ta the

@t

EeEþer.33

Andreu MeÐernott¡ a fo:mer EudEsnts Bay Company employee, aecr¡sod.tlre
Canadían

that

he couLd râcover hfE

true, ís

fur

Farty of proildíng Peguls lnto naking a conplaånt by teltfng hlm

lands. That this aoowation

rÉtr,ressed by Pegulsr oÌrn

companf-esrlt he

saLd.

sta,ten€ntr

uü[e

ÐonaLd Gwrn,

at leaot partly

hsve had enough

of

.

o ,r34

a hfEtorlanr argtred for ühe 0anadians. S.eLkfrklE

treaty, he conteadeil¡ had been only a te¡nporar¡r settlenent¡ and tbe
31

g*rëqgg,

a1].

rPlEase send tæ out rather meohanLoe and

inplenents to help or¡r fanilfes fÌr forruing settlenents

thsr

was

Febo

r4r

L86o.

1860.
lzffi.ttr,
33f fteez ltod t$ester, Feb. Æ¡ 1860, ff.
i4 ml.¡.rErÇls6o.
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Conpanf, was thenefore

not Justifted ln oonoluillag thát

bad been

a eon-

rr atrangene ot.35

elusfve Þæ-frLcle

0thers, lncJ.ndfng the Mdtis t¡nder M.
Peguts had no

it

rlght to

dlspose

Pasca1

Brèland, declarecl that

of these lands, sfnce the 0rees,

and not

the $aLteauxr had been tbe chlef, propríetorÉ. The 6ree ehì.ef fn SeLkfrk¡e

tlmer tbey assertef¡ was a noq calJ.ed tsennan, trhose signatwe clld not
appear on $elkírkts treaty. nPaltry presentsn, moreover, !ûere fnsufflefênt
pa¡ment f,or the

often

ternitory fn question. DurÍag hfs Llfetine Senna ha,il

approachedl Feguf.s

to reaoh a mutr¡al agreenent, but Pegufs¡ Xt r¡Þs

e1aJ.ned, bad purposeþ avof.ded

In Oetober, Jß63¡

the Cree ehief.36

Pegnfs agaln lssued a

forral statenent.

Thf.s time

he addressed the Inpenial govenament. nlhe thlngs ue goün fron S,elklrkr

feguls n¿lntatned¡
ruere not fn pa¡ment for our Lends.
ffê nwer sold thsn. lIê only propose(l to do oo¡ but the proposaL was n€rÍer earrled out, as tord ffelklrk
aEser eane baak. .At the ti.ae we
heLd eormoil utth hjn, then€ lras no
mentton of the Eudsonls Ba¡f Oompany.
lhey uere not spoken of, or talcen
into aeoow¡t at all" ALI of a
sudden Eome years aftemarde lt
tt¡r¡¡eil out that tbey were elafnfng
to be masters }¡er.a.tt 3?
Tbe la¡¡d questf.on¡

in widely varylng degrees of emotJonal tenper-

ature, was debated througlrout the I86Ots. 4F a result¡ secrrrity of
tenure becarns &ore uncertatn thar¡
35

S"",

W.,

ThLs

Eester, A?b, æ, lg60,

@r
i6/.W.lf"vWeo.

37/

wer.

oet. L4,

1ß63.

uncertainty¡ together r¡lth

ff.
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failr¡re sf the Inperial

the -

govorn¡nent

ln

assmfag an !-meclfete and

elearly-ileff¡ecl course of aotion, becane the cause cáLèUre of the

of

Llon

(fff¡

Robe1-

1ßff,-7}.

PoljtfcaL !g¡! Eoononlo E¡¡qfron¡qent Although the lnor.æbents of St. Feterts after
The

1ß57 gradually Lost

of the prevíor¡s dlrect nlsslonary lnfluence, theÍr presence alnong
the rndiar¡s was stlu an fmportant polttisar faotor for a nrmber of
years. These dedleatecl mæ¡ and .Abrahan OowJ.ey Ín partíeular, beeane
nuch

the chanpions of the IndJ-ans 1n thelr desperate struggle against r¡hlte

fnfl,ux¡
wake

a¡rd

in

some ùcstancesr

of the white floocl that

ft

appears¡ the onry

was now beginhíng

ones. For fn the

the Indfas proved to

be

unprepared. T:lne ancl agaln, the indfrect assJ-stlag hands of ltngLlcan
clergmen can be dlsoes¡ed fn the r¡ritten and oraL protesto of the
hapless natlvesi and ln nany fnstances, df.rect

crítícisn by the elergr

thenselves.
trl¡rthennorer throughout
J-ts

and

fn fact untiL the

rule Ln 1$70, the Eudsonr s BW Conpany renafned strrbbonrly

to Inilian settlement.

to

tbfs period¡

deJ.ay

EVsrly posslbLe

taetic short of

end of

opposed

open f,orce was r:sed

the work of the nlsslonarfes, la,oludlng, ín sone instanoes,

perjury and

dist¡onestlyq. -

Ts wh¿t erbent the Gornpany was wtLllag

to

etrated in L85?r when a t$eleot GomlttEe on the
openod proeeedlngs

fn london to ínqi¡lre

J.nto

go $sF oLearly denonHtrclsonl

s Bay 0onparf,n

the eonditlon of Bupertts

y7

rsr¡d.38
9lre

of the sutstandfng witaesses agalnst the Conpany at the pro-

oeedings was the Rwerend G.

0. Gorbett,

has aLready been mentLonecl. Oorbett

r¡hose

later trial

and oonvietíon

testlfíeil that the Company had

always opposecl Indian settlenentr¡ and gave Headtngly and Sortage lePraJ.ríe
a.s

tuo specif,Íc eo¡npl"s.æ
But George $impoon¡ the Gonpa$s

fndoxnl.ÈabLe

Gsvetoor, refuted

Corbettrs testluonyr

0ueetloner:

to agríealture

ttÐtd you ever enoourage

tban (the Inctlans) to resort

rmder any sírctastances, when

it

aan be doae?tt

glmBeon¡ nAlways; we hare eneouraged then by wery means ín our
pOl,t€f r

tr

ôuesttone:rt Where?ll

$lpnson: nAt the Satny Ieke, OrmberLancl, Slran Rlverr Nonray *o*"r.,,
and the seate of all tbe nlssfons. We are exceecllngly anxlsr¡s that they

thelr attentíon to agríerrltü!€ofl
Queståoneg¡ tlHave they to aay erbent

shoÌ¡tcl gíve

Smpson:

ßNot

to

any

adoptecl aryfeuLtu¡e?tt

naterlal errtenù¡ they have a dietesto for

fieLd laþours.s@
órr

38 Otgtoiajllyr lt was a SEIeet 0on¡nlttee nto esnsf.der the State of
tboEe Bnitísh FssEesslons ln North .Aneríca r¡htoh are rmder the Adlnfnistratlsn of the l{udsonls Bay Oonpany¡ or over whlch theypossess a T.,leense
to lbaden¡ Beport from the $:e1ect Gowfttee oa !Ë9, Eudsonts Bay Oonpany;
loeether trlth !þ Proceedfnes g[ the 0oúLtteer Mlnutes g[ EVldence
t¡ J8 5? ) .
ïorãããã', -ty-tñ-uor¡s e æ c o¡nnoas;ToG-;;ñEäa@æ
n0anadlan
Many
neubers
ùhe
Later
ParÈyt
assertêd
of
39/ þÐ. 737-50.
that Corbett had been the vietLn of prepared oiretmstanoeer and that the
Hudsonls Bay Oonpdny bad purpooeþ propared a faLse ease agaJnsÈ hf¡ beeause
of hts oppositfon to the Conpanyls oânsê¡ AacordLng to erdstl¡g evidenoe¡
howoterr ft a¡rpears very Llkely that Corbett sas guittyr øen though he
eLaj.ned to be fanooent"
t9/
58.

w.t
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Sinpson, although a æntleman

in

also aa exeellent liar. Eis philosophy

nany respects, was unfortunately

seems

to

have been, nmy (conpanx)r

rtght or rneongtrs
Questloner; EIs the fnd.lan settleuent at Red River ap¡lroved. of
aad encouraged by the 0ompany?n

Si.upsóil: {Decidedlyn.

Onestloner: rfn every $ay?n
Simpson:

tln

every $ray.o4¡
ao

fn the meaatLner whlle these greater events
St. Pêterts, thougb now $oîe neryous

deveLopedL¡

1lfe at

uneertain, earried on mreh

and

as

before. fhe Grees, togettrer t¡lth a sn¿lLer nunber of Salteaux, still
fornecl the b{flk of the settled ChrtEti.an comunity, arrl eontinuedl to

atted church faithfultyr to ti]l the soÍl, and to send thef.r chl.ldren
to schosl. EoverLng also ln the vlclnity r¡as the greatest part of the
Sajltear¡x bandr whtch

stlll

lLved mostly

ln tents

and contlnued.

ts

subsist

on hrnting and fùshlng.
Blat under

the

new pressnres

felt. rhus¡ ln hls annual report of
cowley stated

that exelteænt,

a greater strain than ever
L864

rarf.sf.ng

was befng

to the Church MlssLonary

fron expeetatlon of great

f.n the country, andl arse from conpetition

Soeiety,
ehanges

in the fur trade, tends to

demsralíze the ¡nople, and, nf.litates against the spread. and eonsotodation

of Christrs
laJ./

kíngËlon.n4Ê

fre,eoú

fron

@

Select Gomlttee oa the Huêsoars -Eqy.@.r&,ÉÞef
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this tfner norecrver, dfrect landl pressure waÉr being feJ.t along
the southe¡ra borders of the parish. S'ono of the IndianE soLd Lot^s to
By

European and

were herdþ

talf-breed settlers, and often, E)parenil.y, for prlees that

sr:ffícleni.Ð Other Col-onlsts,

beyond the ¡river

lotsr

eyeing the

vfrgín

grasslands

began eutting hay and sowing erops on the Indfan

Reserse. rn January, L86L, Pegu:i.s, l¡ls son Henry prínce, and forr other
rndians lssued a ttManisfeston

f¡

the Nort Eester. 'Heneefortb, they

declarecl¡ whernwer the whltes pLantecl srops on Iadfa¡¡
requj.red

to pay rent at the rate of

oae bushel

for

soll,

every

they worrS.d be

five

busbeLs sonn.44

By 386L¡ however, European and Half-breeil EettLenent had advanced

ss

fsr nortb tbat a nerw parish,

on the southern borrndary

Ín

3ß61+

ttS:t. cLenenttstl,

r¡as forüed

of the r.r"*".45

the greatest loss to

st.

Peguis, who by then r.¡as over 90 years

peterüs cane by the death of

of age. rþon hts

sSrupathizer witb the wh.ite settlement¡ and

@

or ttl{apJ.etonttr

earl.f.eEt years a

later a dwout Chrístlan, the

d @

Oorunitteer sinqLes gE EVlilence (Ordered, by the
and L[ Augu.st, Jß57) t 63. In all
fairness to thÊ Compaaf¡ tt shottT.d be stated that a nunber of nonetar¡r oontrlbutf.ons were made to varior¡s nlssf.ons. But since these eontrlbutlong were not
consL€tent Ì'rlth overall Conpany poltcvr they aan only be dloregarded¡ or
atfribute{ to a cLever pubJJ.c propaganda carpaign.
Prooeei¡lnes

House

of

Corn¡nons¡

to be prdntecl¡ 31 Juldr

44 rcþfi for Ê3Må, æl--æ6. t$/ @,aÈ4r õm'to c.M.$., o"t, zo, L83zt rn iß32, for instanee¡
white speotrlatore were offering Peguls J. keg of nu aad 3 bLankets for a $
nfle stretoh sf hlghly ferÈ1le rÉver lots at $ugar Polat. tnfortr¡¡ately, the
autbor has been unable to cf,seover prf.ces pald to InclJ.ans la Later years (r¡r¡doubtedly they were weLl-blddea)¡ but it ls perha¡n safe to say tnât they

were laadequate. Tbe fertlltty of tbe l¿ncl üî S:t. Peter¡ s Parisb¡ bowever¡
ea¡l be judged fbon the followlng conparative ylelils p@ asre ln bushels
(tUe Rea låygr ãverage is çhowr ln brackete) ¡- Bheat 35 OZ) ¡ barley 50 (+Z) ¡
oats JJ Ur4Ð¡ peaç 40 (nÈ)¡ potatoes 3@ (æe)¡ Manltoba-l'ree Prãss¡
Sept. ].:6, L876.
ÌJJ ñoet Ee¡¡terr Apr. 15¡ 186L.
to é¡¡-s., Jano Ðt J863¿ eowley polntett out that
iS/ Ñzffiwrei
ín futr¡re meny of the St. Peterls IndLans worrld attend St. Clernentls rather
than Sit. Peterrsr beeause sono were eloser tothe æw parish¡ and others
aoúy inoluded ln it. EssentlaLþ¡ horaerver, ft beeane a Half-breeil arrd
Etropean ohr:rch dlstniet.
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oLcl Gb,teft

s

fmposing personal;tty had urqueetionably been a strong

stabfllzing

f,orce on both the $alteat¡x aad Crees. Slthougb hls authorfty ¡¡a.s rather

llnited¡

he exereísed

a

gæat, deaL

of personal lnfluense.46 Followlng hts

baptlsn fn 1838 he lost the tradttionaL status of an Indtar¡ chief¡ aad
be grew olclerr began to delegate some

as

of his auùhority to hfs soa¡ Eenrly

Prd¡ce.
Eenry h.f.nce, as

wlLl be Eeen later,

appeared

to

h,ave

lJttLe

aon-

nection wLtb the settled Incllen comnunity. .&lthough a no¡nlnaL Chrfstiaa¡
be rematnetl iLlJ.terate¡ a¡rd eouLd speak
enough¡ moreoverr he

$alteatpr band,

but

ltttLe or no Brg1tsb./o?

S,trangel¡r

not only recefvecl the Loyal.ty of, the seml-nomadfo

aLso the apprwal

of Pegr:ls¡

rrbose

afflll¿tlons

slnee

to the Cbristlan Creesr Tbe acceptance of tbås
J.tl-iterate Leader by the SeJltearx ís only one more píece sf Enfdence
eonfirms t'he absence of any markedl alteration J.n thelr habits. The
L838 had been eloser

Saltearrr reneined¡
So¡ne

of

for the most Fartr hturters anrËl fleherso

PeguJ.st sons¡

the ¡rost brllLlant, ilid

of

ln

In

whon

the

ln fact reeelve

whs dtd were cLosely assoclated

not' beLd

thaÉ

Laùe ïI;1LLiaE George Prd.nce appeared

an .Anglican eclùcatfsn.Æ But tbose

wlth the Gree naJordtyr and evLdently

were

ver'¡r h.tgb estfnatlon by ùbelr Salteaux brethenno

general.¡ the

politleal. sltuàtion on the Inilian BeserÍe

i-mnedùate3.y

l'6 ïelz[il?¡ 6ow1ey to c.M.$., Jarìo t8, ß65; 0owleystated that
Peguts nhad but llttle pouer or I thl¡Ic he wouLd have done good lrlth tt.
Sttll I be}leve'he r¡as eryer ready with adríce a¡d"he was qui.te eloquent.tl
47/ M of Henry Prdncers aorûErr¡LeatLons were slgned with an rEr.
trtrthernorer aL3. bis fornal neetÍngs with goverunent offielals had to be
lnterpretecl. $een for exarnple: EÆr Arch"tba^ld Papers¡ No. 22¡ nNotes of
Intersl-En betwé¡en the Lleut. Governor of Manítobah ancl [ienr¡r PrJ.ace
(Ì4iskookenu) Chtef of the $altear¡r anÉl Swqlnpies at St. Peter¡ E Perlsh

$ehooL on the Morratng of I\resday tbe L3th Srept.¡ 'L870.n
lfi/ g4gr.08?r Cor'rléy t,o 0.I4.S.¡ Jah. fSr fe65r Henrîf ?rdnce, on
the other handr although a professed 4ngLloan, sent one of hts sons to
a Catho}le sehÞoL. The Cathollæ offereil hlro free tultlon¡ board and room.

10I

prior to Confederation

was aF

foLlows. îbe

rúhole

territory

reuratnecl rmder

the direct contrsl of the Hudsonts Bay Conpanyl s trgss¡çlL of .ê,.sslníboiar.
The rndian Reserre, whlch had been

occtrpied by pernnenent natfve

set asÍde

settlersr

by

and the

Crees. Associated wlth the 0rees r¡ntíl hís

,$elklrk, was only partþ

najoríty of these were

cleatb 3n 1ß64 was Pegrd.s, rrho

also matntained so!ûe lnfluence over a snalLer nr¡niber of Saltearx. For a
nruber of years Peguio had been delegetfng authorLty to one

of his

sons,

flenry Frlnce, r.rho in 1364 assuned the titr¡Lar Leadershlp of the Saltear¡c

band.

of

?he greatest

part of the $altear¡x stlll earried on a wanderíng type

eld.stenee¡ and although so&e rrere probably no¡alnal Ctrrisùísr¡s, raith a

senblence

of

.ångJ.l.can educatíon¡

Eost were

not,

The Crees,

as wílJ. be

noted 3.ater, resented $al-tear¡c do¡nlna'ìcer ard after the death of Peguls

to reassert thelr indivíduallty. They argueil, with aonsiderable
justlftcatfon¡ that theír peop3.e, and not tle Sal-teaur, r,rere r0hristian

began

Indisns[.49

The Angltcan elergruenr who

stl].Lprformed a multi-fi¡nctf.onal

existence¡ $€r€ nemtheLeso rapídly losing eontroL of tbe Indían $ettLeneat.
On

the southern boundarles of tho parfsb European

and

llalf-breed settle-

ment was depl.ored by tbe uíssisnaríes as one band, and sa¡¡atíoneil sn the

other

c

srl tn 186f; when $t. Clenentls,the aew:parisb¡ was fo¡neél from

foruer Indlan territory.So

.fnts internaL revolt niLl be dlscr¡ssed-!¡ore fuJ.ly ín Chapter 5.
PAC:ÁÉ?¡ Cowtey to C.Ìt.S:., lrneSL¡ 1ß62¿ 0owlef, howevär, tllct
not tbir¡k that $t. GLenentts shorrLd be estabLlshed. lhe rdlvíslon of the
$ettlenent by thp EreatJ.on of Mapleton (S,t. eLenentrs) ilr he wrote, r . . o
I bave always opposed . . oo Ïdke aLl T,rfs predecessors before b:lu (exeept
49

fr/

Ðavíd Jones)¡ Cowley eLso showecl lmpatlence vLth the Errdsouts Bay Conpanyo
nThe result^s . . . of oÍvlllzatlonn, he saf.d, truouLd I feel eonffilent hsçe
been far greater but for the eontl¡uance of thelr (the taatans) nigratory
habit's ln prosecutlng the br¡slness of ht¡¡ting and tnaþpíng for the ÏI.E.B.
Companyttl g€il102r Gowley to lteuteaar¡t:Governor A. Mornis, Mar. 6, L877.
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For St. PeterlE the death of ?eguis nay be regarded as the end sf
an erar wen though lt did not oractly colneiile wítb greater events.
The nane tlPeguisn meant ftdestroyernsl * the s'arteanx language, and yet,

paradod.cally, he bad done nore than any other Indlan
the

$ettl*"ut,52 ïn

1913 a mÐntment was erected

fn

in

helping

to

bgt1.d

KíLdonan park,

Hfnnípegr as a testament to the b:Lgh esteen ln ¡lhfeh he ¡ras held by botb
Europeans a¡d Indfans aLike¡

ItIn menrory of Peguis¡ ctrtef ef tbe
$aultear¡c Indfans, and fn gratèfuJ.
reeognåtlon of hl.s good offices to

tbe earþ settlers. One of tbe fírst
cor¡verts to Chnistíanlty of hts race;
he ilied ir¡ 1364 snd bJ.s body rests ln
the old cemetery of St. Feterl s chrrroh¡
near $elkfrk, uhere he was a deryout

worshÍppet.tt53
lþom an econo¡lte

years of

polnt of view th€ l8éOlE at St. Feterls were

bltter misforür¡ne.

Ðrought conditions began

fn $62

aLso

ar¡d eoatlnued

year after year untf.L 1868, Grasshoppers flere a oonstant plague,

and

especfalþ l-n Jß65, when they destroyed tbe crops entíreþ. ålso tn Lg6l.,
to Ð¡[s natters nuch worser a llqnor store was openeil not far fron the
Indlan vj'Lrage,54 oowreyts ';protests and denands that
re\¡oked r¡ere

lts

rlcense be,

at first in vain.55

51.try"grfsnr

Egg.q, Aug.¡ Lgzh.
5z/ gfaaacfär$Et^r*"ir-pee¡ris had good reason to rema¡.n loyal, to
the 0huroh l{lsslonary Societyr and also to the Huclsonl s Bay Gornpany. Ee
recelved 5Ê snnual.ly fron thq Congan¡r: Feport fron !þ Setec! gomnLttee'g
!þ
Eggsogt e_Esy goBp--Êryr 446; and arso æ annuill¡ Fã&-TñãTo;GF P¿CrAÉ?¡ Goufey tó C.M.S,.¡ Jan. 28r L86L. In the nineteenth centriry-?Ê was
a cons:Lderable Erin. But Pegutsr rsì¡ol-t ag¡ilnst tbe Conpany durlng lne l€6Or s
shows that he was a m¡d f prlncipLer ard not sfmpl¡r a temporal Chilstian.
He r¡as ltÀ useful me¡ober of socl.ety, sal.d Cow].ey, nand a gooa a¡tA peacable
chJ-ef. f thóught'he night hsve líved nearer the Savíor but perhaps f Judge
from too b.tgb a stanilaril for men tn hts clrermstanoesn¡ ry;ß7t- oowláytJ
Journa]., $ept. 25, Jß64.
fi/ fne nontment uas erected by the rlord S-elkfrk Associatlon of

Rr4lert'tS l,andoll

fU

nef:æ?e cowley to c.M.$.¡ Jan,

lß,

3ß65t D,pugkelq.çq€ €,oa!"in¡.eu

LO3

Ia

186?

a Large ntuber of Indf.ans illeil from an epidenLc, and for a

tl¡e the EahooLs were closed conple þ.Ly.56

of

Lack

attendance r¡as also

partl.y duer aocordíng to l{enr¡r Cockra¡¡ets report of 1368, to the departure
of nany Indlane nin search sf food out f.n the Lakes and wooils¡ as the
grasshoppers destroyed aI3.

tbe erops of last sunnetr, and or¡r poor

people

are norù in great dístnessrn5? $ione rellef cene fn 186Ê r,nith the passlng

of a Law prohlbttlng the sajle of lLquor ln the settrenentrfi b,rt thls¡
of oourser did not entirely prevent the Indians from obtarqíag a!coho1.
Durlng thlE decade

in

lt

aLso becene obvLous

that not

muoh progress

education wouLd be ach.ieved rnder the exlstlng

systen. Becau,se
clrfLdren left frto asslst tbeir parentsfr at an oearlt agenr onþ an
nelæentar¡r educatlontr couLd æua3.Ly be gív"n.59

rÌOne

great dlíffieulty

f.n eonneetlonlt with the sohools, Oowley reported¡ r¡as ltto sustaln a staff
of, effletent teaehers¡ another to retain the ahi.ldren to an age when the
developnent

of their facultles

r¡ouLd reuard

the Labour bestowed on thefr

educatíonr afid a thtrd a great uant of elenentarSr books,r@

to pLague the Iadlan $ettLeneat as fn forner years, and ín fact iaclelents
steadily lnereased ln nrnber. nr fear there is noie drtnktng than
{glt"tl{n, Gowley reported fn lf}65, üand property ls ress seãì¡re. The
filLe ancl the lrrprovident, tbe spenclthrfft anA tnä LeEs econonilcaL are fi¡
pg\rerty end want" but sucb as ilLJlgentty J.abot¡r and cerefully hr¡sbend
theLr üreans of 3.lfer get ,og respectabl¡r o . .ü -Another tnte esting sf.de];tght to the drlnkfng probtem appeared Ln Oov]_eyr s JotrmaL on Januãry 3.st
sane year, rfn thls eouttryn, he notett¡ lttt¡e first day of thä year
9f the
fs
a day of dissipg-tion espeoial.ly'anong the radlansn¡ EAg,;aBz, coule!
Jourrnal, Jarr..Ir 1865. IrleedLess to say¡ tbe oustom tras õtrnuä6, u,rt
uhetber or not lt originated in tttbís eor:ntrxrn, or at what u-ne, is not
lçnoçn.

55/. ñW g9I 1865-65 c Lyl.
lo6.
56/. cþn åeË,
57/ c\û" for f$.@¡ 1o6"

@,,

5s/Ñ"

Cow1ey to c.!f.s.¡ Jan. Ð, Jß6i.
fU19:¡
Feb.
6, 1858. AIso¡ at about thts tl-ne, the Church trllsefonar¡r
9/
Society began hlntíng that it wor¡Ld sðon Låke to prrll out of rrNortb-ttêEt
.Amerioarr andl Lear¡e lts statíous ln the care of the n6anadlan Chureb.lt Con-

5p/,P$tß?¡
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But in splte of a slsw rate of progress, by L868 tbere uere 683
Cbrdstlans

0f

t

3,lll comuæiaants, and 66 schooL chtldrm

sone sigalficance, howwer, was the report

ía the p*írho6t

that over a period sf

sae

Iearr fron IS67 to 1868r only one aeluLt was baptf.u"Å.62 $.t. Peterls rras
now no S.onger a Eissf.onary statloa¡ but rather a poor Anglloan perlsh¡
struggrfutg

for survival.r and unfque only fn the fact that f.t was the

oldest Ghrtsttan Indian SettLenent of Buperürs T¿nd.

sequently¡

ln the yeårs that

follor¿ed nonetary allot'nents were gradually

deereasedr and 1n 19æ, after one
aotlvlttes la Westem Ganada cane
6Y cMR for L8@. 106.
6P/
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OTIAPTER V

lHB TAEATT

AITÐ TNFLTÍX OT' SBTTT,EMEI{T

(rssg

- LùT6)

nlour Great lbther ... rirlll lay aside
for you rlotsf of lanil to b€ used by
you arml your chlldren forever. She
w11L not allow the sihlte uan to lntnrcle
upon these Lots. She Ì¡d¡l nale n¡Les
to keep then for you, so that as long

as the sun shall shlne, there sba.1L be
no Indlan ïho has not a plaee that he
ean oall hts hone, r¡here he aan go and
pttch hla camp, or lf he ohooses, bulld

hlg

(f) þ

houee

ad tllL
-

White }&¡nfs Pronlse
The attenpù

ment favourabLe

of the

hf.s l¿nd.r.
Alexander MorrLs.I

-

HalS-breecl.s Ln L869-?O

to theLr lnterests

to eEtabllsh a govern-

has t¡een reaorrcled nany

tlues, ard,

properly epeakf.ngr does not eo¡¡e rrlthLn the dlrect seope

sf St. Peterts
hlstory. fhroughort thlE trouhled perlod the Indlans of the territory
remaiaed LargeJ.y neutral and played no actfve role for ei.ther Eld.e. Many,
ín factr vere atüractecl to the rndLan settlenent at the tÍ¡te of the
uprlsing,

brat they renaLneð uneonmLtted.2

Several Indfans fron the Resewe, however, enllsted. 1n the forces

of Schr¡ltz and the Canadlan Party.

These volunteers¡

Saltear¡x Led by Henry Prlnee, proved,

1

.[lercaader Morrls,
Manitobe Fg{ lbg &ÉE-Sgþ

w4.æ

were nostly

to be the nost resolute

oppoaents

Treatf.es -gl Canada lrlth !Ëg fndfans gg
lerrf.to¡tes (rõronto,
rdñJr-æ-Ð.
2/ W¿ 499¡ Settee to C.M.S., li[ov. 2S, 18?I: Otrrtng the rebeLLf.on,
569 InAl.anE aeEenbled sn the St. PeÈerrs Aêserve. They
fettee_stated,
Ltved ln rnlgrænsr¡ declared thenselvEs nl,oyaltr, ancl eaid that they wòr¿¿

defend.

thelr trfrlendEr ff

!þ

necessary.
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pf loule Rlel, 3 ev"n thorgb they were rct

r¡sed

ln aetual

eombat.4

T,lhen

Colonel Carnet lblseley arrived wttb hle e4pectlttonar¡r force at Recl Rlve¡
on Angust 2lþ, LglO, he lras enthr¡slaEticelJ.y
raeeonpaaletl by a nrnber

af ...

flrst

greeted, Þy Prinoe¡

(these volunteer) waulorg¡

all

deeked,

out tn fea€hers ad palntr.5
The
r¡as

also

narrator, Captaln G. 1,. &1yshe, a member of the oçedLtf.on,

trstroh

struek wlth the eornfortable well-to-do appea¡anee of, the

people, and theÍr neat þr¡ses and farmE. The feaees are nade of poplar
ptlect on each other betrnen two uprlghts, not a
fEnale fencest

blt l.tke the zlgzag

of Canada¡ and the hotrses are nostly frame houses neatly

whlte-r¡aEhecln.6

tThetr pastorr, he observ€d, tls thE

of

Reverend

ttr.

Cookrane, one

thense1ves¡ a firll-bloodedl Indian, tnrt a uost intell-1gent, tË].l-read

Eaho Hle pretty

ltttle

church¡ sr¡d neat r¡htte trrarsonage-house and Eehool

adJolnlngr stand on the rlght ba¡k, at thE bend of the rlver¡

al¡ost the first hlllctings that cateh the

3, w. Lo Morton, 9.p,. g!È.r

tur¡

and, are

eye uhen âseendllag the

river ...r7

130.

tt/ tke Saltearrx, on freçrånt oceastons durlng the nLneteenth cen-

to be a oøuragÞouE a¡d mrltke people, and eopeotally
agalast thelr laitterly hostlLe enenLeå, the Sløux. fnfg ti'a¿itton ofcøllrage m,E aarrled, on lnto the træntleth eeatury by Sergeaat Thmag George
PrLnee¡ a deseendent of Pegnls, who served fflth cofo¡rfuf dlstlaotlon in
the 0anadtan aruydurl.ng the seeond tr{orlil tr{ar (19Ão-t*5), and Ín the
Uaftetl !úatÍonsf opolt9{ 1ct19nn ln Korea (tg1o-1trl. Duifng hls trúo pertod.s
of servf.oe he uag r¡ounded tr¡toe onee la &rrope eE an engl,neer, rnå a
- of the PrlnoEEs Patrlelars CänaAlan
seoond tlne tn Eorea whlle a næber
J,lght fnfantry. A paraaÈrnttEt with the nspecra] Se¡vLee Foroen ln &rrope,
he recel'veil the
lfedat fron Klng fæorge !f, anil a Silver Star fi.oir
the a¡nerleansi $ll!*y
conptl.ed from records of tne wtnntpes Free Eægé¡ end
proved thenselveE

Records (Fort OEborne), t¡innlpefi
g.L. ftryþ"r &e @ Rlver hoeditton (ronèon, t87r)r
6/.þg'r2z3.7/ Ï}/tâ.., 232. --

Canadlan

_åtrmg

5./.

-

190.

10?

Altbough there rlere minor varLatlone

ln general the trc
of rellgton

camps were ctlvlded

rith

and nattonaHty,

the

of 1o¡aLty

al¡oEt letentieally on the basls
Ronan

Cathollc r,fátfE oÞ otre slde;

and the Prstestant Erropeans and. Indtans on tbe

other. For a tlue tt

appeared ae though RLel-le Indlan agent, ,Ianes MeKay,

Peterrs to the slde of the ûdt!¡U
horrover,

lt

Ln the Êebell1on¡

ntght aonvert St¡

hrt hls attempt fallecl. In passLng,

sboultt be polntect out th¿t çhatever Llnlted oympat\y Mof'ay

reoeÍved. unEt have eome

frou the Cree bead at Portage I¿ Pralrl.e, rather

thÊn the Salteaux-GreeE

of St.

Peterf

g.

The

@þ

durfag the Laud con-

troversy of ühe 18@ts, had orpported, the cLaLns of the preÍrle Crees,
r¡bosE

ohlef, ln Selktrkt s üf.ne,

bandE remainecl

loyal¡

had gupposedly been Senna.

an¡l RieL was

left

B¡t both

r¡lthoat ary fd,l.an snpporü $hat-

6vêro Thusr on Jamar¡r 9, Lü7l, Covley røote wlth conslderable prlde
that tthe r¿bole of our Ind.lans have been proved to be loyal, +nd tho¡oughly ffuø on the slde

of lan arxl ordern.6

lltth the entry of Manltoba Lato Oonfed.eratf.on on JtrJ.y L5, LslO,
the

Canadf.an goverment began

the eonolusf.on of legaL Eettlenents wlth

the fnd,lane. ThLs etep me loag overdue, ane[ of eourse eontrtbuted to
the un¡est leadlng to the Bebellfon. SLnee t8@ the people of St. Peteris
had renaÍned apprehenElve

that loyalty ln ltsetf

of their land tttles,

wor¡Ld

and now, perhaps fearLng

not ensu¡e retrih¡tton¡ they bagan petltlsn-

lng for a redress.
Buü

the newty appolnted Lfeutenant-Governor¡

althgtrgþ equally
cluE

adouE for a settleneatr

to the confirslon ln

whLch

uag

Adams

(borç

.årchl.bald,

teuporarlly lndieposed

the tnfant PrsvLncets natters stood. tr\rrther-
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Erôre¡ since

aLl rndhn pollcy hed, at the tfne of Gonfederatlon, been

la the bardg of tbe federaL secretary of State,
to r¡alt for speetfLc lnstnrctions before proeeecllng.9

placed

On September

Prfnee¡ asklng

fsr

Archtbal.d had

10¡ 1*70, Arohlbalê reeelved a lett,e¡ fræ Henry

an early meeting. tThe people herer¡ arehlbald, re-

portedr nare unr¡llllng to have tben eone up to the Fort, as lt ls fupos-

frm

of tntoråoatlng Liquora
ln the tonn of lflnnipegrlO áø l¡ such cagês there is a}nays a great
dea.l of dn¡nkenness aucl qparrelllng anongst thenr.ll Conseqnentl¡
Arohlbald prooeedecl to the vlelntty of the facltan Settlernent whe:re¡ on
slble

ùo prevent then

Septenber L3, LglO, he

uet

proetrrlag supplles

PrLnae and about 2@

of hlE uafrLors.

Prl.aoe and hLs peopLe¡ .årehfba.lcl rwote¡ rare very poor, ancl so
long. as they reua!.ned., Levfecl, trlbnte upon
aud

the settled Ind,ians¡ rlplf-þ¡Eeds

çhltes of the settlement ...n12 $hether he reallzed 1t or not,

Â¡chtbal-rlts nEettled raôtanEtr w€r6 nostly

a dtfferent

tribe,

creeg. Naturalry, belng of

and havlng adopted whlte values, the Creee resented

the parasttto Salteeux in thetr proseneer Indfan hoapltallty, althotrgb

sttl-l

goaeroïrsr naE not

the Eane as f.t

they sloply ngavetr and trgaven

9

had been

uatll they lost

ln

REd

ÐEerrs day, when

Bthe wholer.

See: g: I (zo) , Lfl?L, pp. 1-6 for an offlci¿l recordl of
Archlbaltl I E inEtruotions.
I0/ftryshe statect, perhaps trith sone exaggeration, that tn r8þ
ln the iltoun ef ¡llnnlpeg every other house eeenã to b€ ä whtskey ehopr
a¡ld for ùhe flrst t¡¡s or th¡ee days after our arrlval the plaee seened,
turnecl lnto a very Pandemonlun
Half-breeds, anËl r¡hltes, Ln
- ftdlans¡
gll staçs of lnto:dcatlon¡ flghttng
and qr¡arrellng tn- the Etreets rrith
knLvesr anl laylng prostrate on the praLrLe fa aff direottons¡ llke
{I"ry
the klllecL, and-¡¡otrnded efter a sharp sklmish¡r G.L. Ifu¡rshe, 98. gú., pZL-222.
LL/fi2 g (20), 18r/1, p. tr.
L2þ!!.¡ p. 15.
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In

hLs opeatag address

to Prlace anrt hls Indians, Archlbald re-

grettecl that they were destLtute and suggeEtect that they return

hnntlng grounds

fsr the r¡lnter.

to

thef.r

nThe Qtreenn¡ he stå,tecl, nhas heard

the loyaLty of her chlldren anl of thel¡ ehlef and I

am

of

dlrected to coavey

her thankEn. Ðeparture to the hunttng grounds ltas treoesÉar5 he said,

not only to ensure a orpply of food., h¡t aleo to escape a plague of

snalt pox that

lnas

rapiclly approachtng the Settlenent.

Prfnce¡ speakLng
Lterated. hís

for the Ind.tans by neanø of an fnüerpretêr¡

tn¡st ln the

C¡rorn¡. ntlhen

1,€-

the snows of a hrndretl (sle)

wlnters had passed over ny fatherfs headr, FrLnce erplalned, nhe calted

to hLnself ancl sald: lMy son¡ clo as f have done and, always aet 1¡tth
Loyalty.t I have endeavourecl to be Loyal.; you know whether I have doae
go or not ... n Prf.nee then apologtzed for bef.ng rpoor an1 veak ard

ne

unlearnedrr

âd after being reaeEured. by.Årahibald, conüin¡ed
nf loulcl now epeak of sono of the deeds
of rny father. Iolhen ny father dlEd. he
left aLL the trlbe of ühe Saltear¡x fid-

hLE dlscoursc:

tans Ln ny @are, a¡d besides these, hLs
oqa people, wae another raoe, the Ghrtstian Suanples ... TheEe also he looked
upotr as hts ehlldrgn and he eomltted,
then, as nell as the others, when he uaE
dylng, lnto ny hsds to Look after and
protóot ... I tlaat to keep then as one.

f uant to proteet the one-tribe as uell
as the other.r
PrLnee,
band

of eourse¡

authority that

father.

üâe here alludtng

to the

had been increasLng sl.nce

breakdor¡a

of lnter-

the death of peguls, his

But arehtbarrt, although naturally d,esirous

of unlty, eorld

Ilütle to preserve it. Ee enoon¡aged, Prlnce, horÍerÞr,
by saylng that they vere rail chlld.ren of the sane blood, all chlldren
neverthelesE do

of the forest',

addfng

that it lrsuld be rfar nobler to Join brethern

Lto

together Ín Iov5.ng boncts, than to encoÌLrage bloodshect anil qnarreling
auong mentr.

lrThat

ls tnreF, said Prlnea, suddenly plunging to thE cor.e of thE
natterr nand now r wtsh to mentf.on that rÞ $ere never pald for those
lands whLch Iord Selklrk borro¡red. from usü.
Arahibal,ð then pronf.sed the Ind,f.ans that an agreement muld be
comeneed

the followlng year, offered, them some gtfts, lmpressed on then

Itthe necessity

of abstalnf.ng fron strong drlnlcr¡
that they depart for their hnntlng grounds.

and requested ouce again

that¡ trI cannot keep
ny &iclLans frou strong drink. They 1111 ah,¡ays drfnk lt r¡hen thoy can
get f.t. L,et the whfte nan be kept fron sell{ng tt and, we trtll be r¡ElLn.
Prl'nee aocepted these proposalsr

nYour uordotr¡ sald

shall bE aoted

ad

gson

aftermrd, following

a

left the Settlement for thetr

grounds. 13

Âs promlsed, on Argust
Northr¡est flaf¡ conoludedl r¡åth

dlstrlct.

urlsd.on, and they

onn.

¡nrrnÂnltf.on, Prf.neers lEdlaas

r¡lnter hrattng

rm,rned

the covernor, tare r¡ords of

Irttth thts the neetlng broke up,

free Ls$re sf

h¡t

j, l.glL, the flrst Indlan

the Inclf.ans of the

Red

Treaty

Rlver

-

The area oonced.ed, whteh eouprlsed L6r7oo square

of

the

Asstaibolne

mlles¡ f.n-

of land Ln the sotrth-central portLon of the Provlnce¡ wlth
the present-day eLtles of lflnnfpeg and portage La pralrie as central
cluiled a block

the Lleut. Governor of lfanLtsbah and Henly Prlnce (ufE*ootã4.) -ónf"r nf
the Saltearrx anit_suanpLes at St. PeterrE Þarlsh Sohool on the Mornlng
of Tuesday the 13th Sept. 1g7O ... fnterpretedÉ.

lLt
polnts.l4

Conclucted by Ârchtbalcl and Comlssloner lten¡rss Sfm¡lson,

thls

ldlan famlly wlth a plot of land ln the proportion of 160 acres for eaeh fantly of five, lrlth all landE to be asslgned
ln aompaet bloeks kaswn as rreEetntrest. The goverment agreed to support
agreenent provlclecl eaoh

a school on eaeh r€s€rt/e¡

Eaoh

tniltvldual uae aleo to receive an annuLty

of three d,ollars. A revlsLon of the lreaty¡ effectlve on the same datee
granted, several gifts such as special unLfomE for the chlefs, thelr
councellore and braves;

all

ktnds of fam anl¡¡¿ls ln palred sores,

and

a Blough and harrow for eaah bona fld,e Incllan settler.l5 ¿s aoneluded,
thLs lreaty affeetect Selklrkrs old. St. PeterrE Beserve by novlng
sou,thern borndary some tuÞ

nlles further north tban prevlors1y.l6

Ðurtng the L870ts, beeauee

ad lreaty, the old snotrlderlng
crees

flnarty

lts

cane f.nto the

of the r¡nresÈ

eauEed by

the Rebelllon

anlnoelty betseen the Salteaux

open.

The creeE¡

and

bLtterry resentfid of

salteaux d,onlnancer asserted theLr lndepeadence, and,

slth

eventu¿l

govermental approval, cane to be recognLzed as a separate bend. Thls¡
hovever,

split St. Peterfs

beglnnLng

negerve

of the end for lfestern

fnto tro

Oanadats

segnents anil slgnalled the

oldest rndla¡ christfan

ScttLenent. Other facrtors also contrlbuted to thls breakrle¡¡n, and wÏll
be consÍdered. ln drne eotr¡ge.

14 See: !þ

Ganad.fen

fndtaF (.4 neference paper prepared, by the

rdlan .sffalrs Braneh, ottawa¡ L957). cited by Jean It. Lagasse, nÀ
Study of the PoEúatlon of Id.ian Aaeestry tlvlng tn Uanttoba llndertaken
by the socf¿l and Eeononlo Researeh offteer, 3 võls. (wtnntpeg, L959)r
uol. L, 23. An exocllent nap ehordng the napproxlnate area-cãáea uy'lne

JnillsnEB also faeeE thtE pagê. Iægassets study eoncerns the ¡nodern fnelian
ÏIa1f-b¡eed popuLatlon of ì,lanLüoba.
15/ Alexander brrLsr 9gc ü., 3!9.

ad

L6/

PCMS

&, gt

3&36',t.

LLz
Soon

after the concluslon of the lreaty of 1&7I¡ the Crees began

to petltton the Lleutenant-Governor for a red.ress. For a tlne
ms done, but as hostlle incldcnts

bEcame

nothf.ng

nore frequent, the Indlan

adnl.nl.strators began to consider actlon.

of the Cree conplaf.nts uaE the followlng letter,
&rgust 5t Lgl5, to tleutenant-Crovernor åleæ¡der Morrist
Typtoal

dateê

rlde the

Ch¡lstlan Indlana andl reci¡rlents of the treaty beg to ask yotrr
honou¡ that ue do ret lrlsh any longer
to be rr¡lecl by the heathen ... from
the tlne wlren treaty wae nade wlth the
Indlan we the Swanpy trlbe of the
Ird.lans had no volcer r¡e r¡ere not

allor'¡ed

to

say anything

The d,tffErenee betr¡eea

by nost

...tI?

the tr¡o banrle uae apparenüly recogaized

of those vho conduoted Indlan aff,afrs,

bcrt often

lgnored. tlriting

fn 1t'71, Àbraham Cowley noted th¿t the Salteaux Indf.ans r¡ere nnot llkely
to be brorght u¡der the power of the Cospel lrlthotrt mrch patlEnt Labou,r
and enduranee on the

of

moaey and, pra¡rcr by

appears

of

part of the lflesLonary, and very

to

the Ctmrchn.l8 And yet,

heve sanetloned the chteftafnshtp

ln

coaEtdera,bLe e{ponse

spf.te

of thls,

he

of lÍenry Prf.nce in the face

Gree opposLtlon.
Molyneux

that there

St. Johnr the ff¡st Indtan agent of St. Peterrs¡

$q€ a d.lfference

of sentinents erd austong

LT

betr¡een

etated,

the Salteaux

!lg, lbrr!.s Papers (KetcheEon colreatfon)¡ ,,o. L{jTt crees of
Peterr g to ![orrf.s, .Aug. 5¡ L975. ft shot¡ld be emphastzedl th¿t w¡tte
an element of anl¡oEity betveen the SaLteaux and. CreeË contlm¡Ed, throughout the nineteenth eeatury, Lt never reEultEd 1n pbysloal vlolence. Tñetr
Erarrel eould be regarded al¡oet.as an lnter-famlly affatr, vith no bloocl,shed LnvoLved,. The Slo¡x, on the othe¡r banl, sere the lnveterate enenÍeg
of both Redl Blver bands, and of .the $altear¡x-Í.n partlatrlar, wlth uhon
they forght frequent btoody skhufEhes.
St.

r8l

oMB

æ.

L&" irg.

1L3

and the Suarpf.es¡ wtth the tr¡o bandE

llvtng neither in

hotrses

or Ín

oamraE

and blrehbark rll.gwans. Í19

fe3 etI praotLcaL

¡nrqposes

the InelLan ad¡rlnfstraÈors, eoon after

to consider Sü. Peterrs as Gonslstlng of tr¡o reserves, vitb
the southern half belongtng to the Orees¡ anct the northera hatf to the
1871r bsgan

Salteaux. J.A.N. Provencher, the .Aeslstant Indtan ComiEsLoner f.n L8fl6,

rrote that ttthe Rese¡sE of St.

Peterr E

lE so large, ard conposed of

partles so dlvlded, from each other, that tt
ered as fornlng tno separ"¿" ¡uo¿"n.20
government nade

of

r¡aE Ln

tr¿s

thls reepect¡ consld-

llnttt Lffl6, however, vhen the

thfs d,lvlslon offfelal¡ the Crees oontlnred to eonplaln

SaJ.teaux lnterferenee.

(ff¡ gþ

Ol"ash

of

Old gg!

New

4uthoTtty

-

&rrlng the first half-d.ecade foLlonlng Confederatl.on an eLenent

of dlseord le dfscernable
Thf.E

anoag those

to

whon

exlsted not onLy betueen the eLergmen

Indlan affalrs r¡ere entnrsted.

andL

fedteral

officlals, ht

also oE a personal and, lnter-departnental leveL. as a reeult¡ the

polttlcal llfe of, St. Peterts becan€ oonfr¡.sed and. dLseordant. Crftlo!.sn,
porred forth fron all dL¡ectlonE, nade llfe for the Ird,ians more coaplex
than ever before, ard, unquestlonably contrtbuted to the breaful.or¡a of
corporate exigtence.

tt

.

gg,

gI

(p3)

t t{t3t p. 14.

29/ PFsll{or;i.á iape!"i-oo. L325, ProvEnoher to MorrLs, Sept. L2, Lg,t6.
By an aot of parLle¡nent Ín tS76 rsouth St. PetertEt became
affer
"DJrnrevoin,
I'ts--newl¡r aoqaf.red post offLee. The northern haLf waE knor.na
nfegútsn,
äs
or rNorth St. Peterrs Bêservetr. Aleo¡ situated to the uest of, the ñeserve,
lras a ilfractf.onaL townshlpnr only üpartLy settledF, ¡rlth a poet offtce cafie¿
trGJ.andeÞoyetr Manf$oba ÐLreetorv îor LglT-?8,
6j.

u4
$vldence
ancl' Sfmpson

of real frletlon flrst

a¡rpeared Ln Lü72, when .å¡ehlbald

dfsagreed over the adttitlon¿l benefits

that

had been ooneeclect

to the Ïndfans at the tf¡ne of the Treaty, as Lneluded ln the revLsion.
Simpson refuEed to release agrlørltural equlpent untll he r¡as satLsftecl

lt properly. Arohtbald obJected, and felt
that srnFson shourd not rrlthholcr the gifts.2l 0n october z, Ltlz, the
thaÈ tha Tndlane ræÌ¡ld use

appointnent of, a new Lleute¡unt-Governor¡ Alexa"nd.er üorrl.s, ended thle
eontroversy,

hrt others

Another epl'eode

sson follo$ed.

of a sinllar nature

thaa John sohultz, the lndonltable
parllament

for

r¡as lnstlgated by none other

doetor. schultz

trLlegarr Ln 18r/1r uhere he remalaed

uas ereetecl, to

unttl hls defeat by

å.t1. Ross Ln 1882.22 Slnee part of hl.s eonEtltuency conEisted of St.
Fetert s parieh, r¡hLch by this tíme contafned. a n¡mber of enfranehl.sed

electors, sohulùz nas anxíous to galn the rnd,iansr support.

to stnpson, schrútz, dur!.ng the fed.eral eleotton of
Septenbert 1972, pronfsed, llEror to the Indladon the ResE¡rve¡ preeüilaccord.Lng

ably to gatn votes.

He

alss

gave notioe

that

he

muld

ilenand payment

of

the benefits that Slnpson had rrlthheld, and, fi¡rthe¡sore, that he rnrrld

2L

(al) t
see: g!:
pp. r-6, for oorrespondence rerating
-Lgr3,
tg tFç disagreenent F.
slTpson-ãn¿
¡¡óntuara. r¡ tnrs-_rãeardi rt
þ!ye9n
shor¡:Ld be poluted out
that rndian.pottcy tn this on"pter n;;-;i-;åeãssrty,
re-eeLved only a YeI{ cursory t¡eaÈnent. Ilnfortnnatei¡
lt.å. theEie
reLated to thùs eubJeet, conoernLng the r¡ork of ¡re¡túaf¿
"uand librris¡ is
gttll lneonpleùe at thls tleÊr anÉt-the author h¿s esngequentLy been unahl.e
!9 refer to ft. l,lhen conpLete, however, lt trtll unquestionabry shed more
tlght.
sce: D. ÍIellardr-unpuËrlshed M.c tËrE;it6o;-ñ.t. úr¡ig"^,
trThe

r,leutenant-Governorshrp- rn Manrtoba, rgzo-ls*an' ("åp,.Ëü"Ëd M.A.
thesls, [Inlversr.ty of ]danttob,
\gt+sh ain: I{.t. Mortoo; gg.-Gg.r-ãLpr.
6 ard' 7, L2L-L15' for more ¿etáfled.
aócornüE.
z?/ {:n: Roberrson¡ ! eo-rl*re?r Þryãg|
@, provlnop gl rranlroba
g1 & I[orth-west terrttorle@
119.
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take a delegatf.on of Ind.lans to Ottawa

potllng day, horæver,

nas not

ehú 25 spealal oonstaþtee

SlmFson despat

met. On
to St.

s¡ and the ltqror dtrl not ap'pear.z3

Peterr

Reporttng
wbose

ff hls petitfon

Ín lrbroh, L8fl3, to

Joseph Ílor,mrZ| Molyaeux

St.

John

-

ff.ery eloquence often appears ln the Indfan records ef thfE perl.od,

scorched Sehtiltz

for shat he consid.ered, to be gross lnterference.

Sl.noe

the prevlouE JrÞarr SehuLtz had been wrltlng to Obtaua¡ aeeordlng to hfs
proniser ard conpJ.alning of the treatnent netEd. out to the Indiarls.

OnE

of hls conplaints uas that the Inctlans r¡ere not receÍvlng free nedfoal
treatment.

rI
to

ean only assuneur

the¡n (the

St.

Jshn

¡irote¡ nthat lt nqy have ooqtrrrecl

St. Peterrs IndlanE), that havlng

been forb¡nate enougb

to

that gsntlenan (Ðoetor Sehultz) as theLr representative fn Parllanentr they rould do wel'l to cement the qllLanee by obtafnlag hl.E services
s€gtrre

as thef.r nedlcal advf.sort.25

At thls tl¡e aLso a fi¡rther confllct

beconeE

evldent Ln the pol-

lttcaL llfe of St. Peterts
- ühat of bureaucrat agalnst clergnnanr apd
vl'ee versa. Followlng 0onfederatf.on, the onoe benevolent authorlty êxêreiEed. by

the nLssLonarieE rras largaly replaced by the more renote

offtaialdom
seened.

anee

of

government. rn the eyes

of the Indlans, this mlght have

a fortunate developrnent, as there lrere now tr¡o sources of asslst-

to

choose

from. If

one benefactor faíJ.ecl

to help¡ the other nlght.

For aLthough the governnent uas now !þs uIltnqte sou¡ce of ¡rower, the

$!: E QÐt Lgl3, p. ?-8. AE tnmore recent tfnes, Ottâro
dld not relfeh delegatlons¡ and espeelally one conslstlng of r\lacivll1zedn
InclLans¡ $o ntght have gl.ven the goverrmànt a great cteal of dtfftorlty,
24/. Af this tL¡ae Ilowe wag ttsecretary of State for the provincesil.
25/ SPz Ur(Ð), L8t3, p.g.

-

1r.6

stil1 ¡naintaíned, an elenent of influence. fhLs uìas evicleneecl
in a ur¡mber of ld.ian eommnieatLons of the tlue¡ and appeared 1n both

nLssÍoaaries

d.irect and lndlreet foms.
.4,

nstable sxample of thls clerieaL euggestf.ng potirêr

a letter of LtlSt in

whLch Prl.nce oonplaLned

of a nnew religfonn (the

nonan

is

seen

in

to Morrls oa the íntroduetion

Oatholle) lnto

st. peterts. trr do not

thiþk Lt propern, he said, rto allou ansther chl.reh to establLsh thenselves where the English Protestant Gh.reh h¿s been established theEe
naBtr yoars

pasto.26 fhat the rlliterate

this natter
gestion

Ohf.ef rrenld þe oencerned. sver

seens possibler Ërr¡t that hE wonld have clone so rrithout sugr.

is highly unllkeJ.y. rn aqy eveat, hls

oonplaLnt

¡uaE

not acted

on, as the government naintained the rlght of aay denonÍnatLon ts enter

Ít pleased.2? rhis pollcy, however toleraat,
the disnrptlng eonftrslon la the Indllaa parish.
r¡herever

a,ôded

Sl'nce 1853 tae Freebyterlaas had. also been acldLng

firrther to

ts the tursofl.

Although not as eoupetatf.ve as ühe 0athe1leE sn the fnclfan Reserve, they

to eritiolze the .ånglleaa vork. For example,
ln 1860, cowley obsenred fron the &g,t@þg¡: tthat a Rey. !1r. lfacTav!.sh
seldon missed an opportunity

Ì,forris fapers, no. 1L9¡ prf.ncE to'Morrls, Feb. zg, Igl3.
IÞ1É', B9-. 120, Morris to Frlaee¡ Mar. 28, L973. fn spfte
of^ coupetltie¡r by otber deaonlnations, horever,-our
the Ang1tcan chreh eontfaue$ to elnanit r.apidlyr _ By 18?6, the ent of
perloct, the folJ.onlng
ehurehes and' nLssLorrs had been estaþlishe¿ tn &rperlts trepft¡ St. Johnrã
catþedral (winntpeg), uoly Írintùy chureh (wrnnri,ee), -st.-iaurî" cnn""n
(st. rautts)r pt. .åadrerlrá ghurctr- (st. ¡n¿rewts), 5t. grenentrs
(st. Gleneltt:)r st. Peterts chrch (Dyaevor), si. Ja,mesr chulohchrrch
(st.
Janes)r Eoly Trlnlty Chrarch (nea¿tne!.y)r St.'Ãnnf s Churoh (eoplar'Þoint),
St. Margaretrs ctuleh (nf4, Bluff)r-Si. ÌiÍaryrs Chrrch (rortaeä r" f"rl"íå),
!es!þurg9 G!r+reh_ (Westbourne ) r hersoa Ch¡i.eh (øerson), Aoirne ùfisston,
|"4¿fg.Mlssiont Fairford Gherch, Touchwood IIlLLs, ohrisi Cúrch, Or¡nber-

??,ry,
27/

Laadr

Ft.

Fra¡ref.sr anel

Isllagton:

!{anltoba DLrecf,orv

îor ßn-i9. ]J:à:

tn
rho cane to the

Recl

Rtver

to serve the Presbyùerians clurLng their

tf not deqylng the ertent of
the sucoess granted by the lord of the harveEt to hfs laboursrs o..n28

mLnl.sterts absence has been depreolattng

these Lneldents contlnr¡ed over the yearg, mreh to the dlmay of the
ångllcan olergmen¡, Flnalry,

ln 1821, inJury was addcd Èo insuLt

wùen

ilthree Scotchenr prevalled upon Cowley to alLow Presb¡rteilan
sErvlces

ln st.

0Lenentls

nothlng

parish.

Gowley¡ although obviously opposed, could do

to stop then.29

Besldes cowrey¡

the goverment found an eloErent oritlc in

Half-breed, ttr1L1fan Kennedy of

st.

And.rewts. The followlng

Morrís, lrrlttEn by Kennedy ln August, J:8l5e ls an excellent

a

lettar to
and,

blLsterlng

sf the t¡rpe of tndLotments whLoh were produced by those few who
defended the fndfuns
1t thle time. Since the era of the Îirdsonf s Bay
exanpLe

Conpan¡rts

adulnlstratlon¡ he trote¡
rthe Indlans of St. Peterts

håd under

rrought thefr uay
up to that Eoolal posltlon by uhloh
thçv had not only ett¿fr¡ed ts flrll
cltÍzenshtp, brut they frrlflü.ert tte
dutl.eE:o4.,:the. nhoLe uell. tlhaa yorr
pred.eceesor¡ Governor A¡chfbald ¡¡as
here, they uderwent that sar'le soelal
deter:loratloa that a Elnllar -cless does
rn -gntârlo: nhere an unscnrlnrlq¿s and
uaprl,nelpletl polltlelan, rr¿Èh ahrnclanee
many d.lsadvantages,

28 'P!Ê: A8?, Cowleyr
s Journet, lfa,r. z, Lgæ.
29/ @: å?g, gowr9i to c.M.s., June 9, ttf/r. By Lü732 Doreover,
- reportecl that presbyte¡Lan influEnce tas al.so
to st.
þwle¡
Feterts:..llrc:.[Pr 9oo¿gy to G.M.s.¡ Feb. zïe L8'/3."*[oøroã
ln
tnrJ
res¡net,gome mentLon shoultl also be nade of
otþrPi:otest+nt
dènon!.nattäns¡
;!hg.
even thotrgh thqlr Lnfluenoe on St. fetèi.re $ias not aã gre;t:_-fh" Mathod*sts
-tøtio¿Fga1 actlv-1ty Ln lÍestern canada in +94o. see¡ JesEe-H. ¿r*p,
¿EE þ *þe EEÊ+s$Eg,(Ioronto, t946) . alsor ta 1869r tne paiirffi-

reconasitæô nod Rlver, enê EopE af-üerrwa¡d adãett thelr-foro"à Co"tÈá
pioneerf.ns f.n l,tgEtern
grg¡et'Êt-zi1e 1trr€Ere. .seE: c.G_.^trþ.raurLn,
@:
(cargaqr,
L939). 4 Ê!"ry of the Baptf.stE
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of, neans gets arounel thern, but they
nevertheLess stlll retalned those
social as r¿eLL ao polltlcal rlghts to
l¡hich they had proved thenselveg
fatrLy entitled. In ¡rour clay, and
apparentLy wíthout ar,qr other author-

Ity but that, that despotf.ø dlctates¡
thls sane cLaEE has been asslgned to
the degraded position of lrresponsLble,
and uneared for lmfnorst ..o
nsl.nce the ctays of Confederatf.on,
and through the crlninallty of Ðonlnl.on
offieials, thls Land has beosne the
rparadlser of the perJurecl slrlnctler,
the rhappy huntlng groundr of the black
leg, the rEldoradof of the modern
Plãzaro ...o3o
0n no oecasl.on,

f.t

seened,

snpporters nl.Es an opportunLty

did the

.&ngLlcan cJ.ergruen ard'

thelr

to crlttclze the fndlan a¡qministration.

f,nLtT3t for example, a vf.olent verbal battle oceurred, Ln r¡hfch St. Peterts,
the Lleutenant-Covernor, the Indian Comissloner, and 0ttar¿a were

all

eventually lnvolved, over an lncl.d.ent that could only be described as

trlvlal.
ProvenehErr having failecl,

to neet PrLneers fndlans at an appofnted

place, orddenly foud ít neeessary to
Secretary of

make Lengthy explanatf.ons

State. Àfter a greaü deal- of

to

heated. correspond.ence

the

EmoRg

the varLous partfes eoncerned, nothf.ng conerets was aeconplished, except
perhaps

that Prlnce recelvect another opportuntty to air hl.s glievances,3l

?o !Åþ l{orrís Papers (Ketcheson coüectlon) no. rfg, Kennecty
l,lomLs¡. 9 Aug., Lgl1.
3L/ PrLnce strongly belleved that the government owed hÍn a great
cleal beeause of hls_loya1ty-{u1_ing the rebelLion. archlbald, althoùgh
s¡tnpathetic, eould do very l1ttle on his orm lnttfative. ffe-pleaded-prínoets
g?us: yhgryve¡ possible, hrt ulth not too mreh success. ilon iy way here
(to Retl River), n he reportecl, rf met a great nar\y of tbe Saltáaux fndians,
and on the fnclfan MiEsfon on the Red Rf.ver a n¡mber of Swampy faclians (sic)
wlth thetr Chlef PrLnce. In the course of the Journey t eoula not fall to.
be lmpressed' r¡1th the great enbarrassnents whfch a hostlle feeLl.ng on the
to

]L9
Prlneers uncterstandable
period.

h¡t

eontla¡ouE complalnts durfng thLs

of eltstress addecl considerably to the tension

Provencher, f.n

aLready existf.ng.

partlcula", .pp"*ed to be highly lrrLtated. ttrrftfng to

MorriE on January 8, L976, he naintatned that Prf.ncers requests v€¡re
unreaEonable.
Proveneher

ËTûhen

bttterly

the chlef presented you rlth his (latest)

erplalnedt, nhe had already reeeivecl

me, vhf.eh Ls about as mch as

d.euandn,

flve dolla¡s

frøm

the governnent aLlo¡rs ne for ny travelLlng

expensesu.32

But every sltght or breach of pronise, regard,less

of

how

snall

or unfntentionalr nas a source of grievous inJury to the sensLttve

Indfans.

rMy experlencet,

tlo anything

Msrris reporbed, ogoes ts

vlth an ladian tf,

sho!il

that you

can

you can acquire hiE confidenee. Btrt aay

for that reason I have
boen most cautLor¡.s tn naking pronlses, anil insofar as I could,

pronise nacle nnst be rellglously red.eeneel anel
always

fn keepiag i.ibreøn.39

(ffl)

Mora1. Econenic. and. EHucatf.onal DgpXgELg4

In the

cleead.e

fol-lowlag the eonclusion

rapid cteeay ln the Ind.ian Settlenent

Þeeane

of the Treaty

now continuecl

at a nach qutcker paee.

part of the rd.ians

agreement a

evld.ent. lhLs proeees of

deterioratÍonr as alreail,y neatione€l, hsd eomenced

but

-

solce ¡/ears

earller,

ManLtobals steady Laorease 1n

eould, have thror¡n ín the rmy of the passaga of the
have reassn to congratulate ourEe1veE (sio) tnat they have
proverll Loyal to the Oror¿a ancl reELstecl the attenpts whíeh rrcre nade to
geduee them fron thelr allegiance:n $!: g (2@), 1Ér/1, p. 9.
ïL/^PNI¡ Morrís Papers¡ no. ILSn FroveneLer to Morrls, Jan. I, 1876.
33/ PNI¡ lrtorris Papars (feteheson CoLleetion)r ao. 326-t Morris to
Alexandler Carpbell¡ lfinister of the Interf.or, JruJ.y 5t Lgl3.

troops, ad

r,¡e

I20

uhlte pepelatlonr Erlth lts attenclant land, pressure ancl eorruptiag influeaces, seríously

d.anaged

eu"lfuuaL SettlenEntr and

the sensÍtíve fabrie of the

fn faet threatened to

cleEtroy

Indl.Ían

agrl-

1t coupletely.

of the greatest problens renalned that of nstrong d.rinkr,
which 1ed, ühe Indlans sf the ¡rhole Frovlnce, wlth St. Peterrs includ,ed.,
dor¡n the path of spf.rltuaL, p\ysÍeal, nental and, noraL destmetion. Thls
Oae

tragedyr howaver, dict uot ge unnotlceel by Èhose who had

llves to aborig{.aal

d.evotæd

their

better@enÈ.

tIt

pains ne @rchtr, Gowley rrrote¡
nùhat nen ean be founit so utterly
uaattng in hunanity as to be Íltllng
to erpose the poor aborfgines to an
unproteeteê,eneorillter for their honêstead,s, ulth aea so far superlor Ln
ab{Lttg as expected {mLgrante m.et
naùrraIly be. It[y eavy the poor

Indian hts

llttle plot of land, upon

which he is tlvÍng ln peace ad qulet,
whÏLe the eountry affonis ample room -.
fsr the nost graãphg Lad JäUUerl r rn)l,

of Lands by fndians¡

The sale

regardLess

of the prlee

obtaLnecl,

not only resual.ly f-upoverlshed. the sellf.ng generatlon, but also denied.
thoEe

to

come

of a ¡eassnable naÈeriaL herLtage. Ia nany instances, even

rhen ad,equ.ate pa¡ments Ìtere reeeLved for lancls ooneed,ed., the Indlans

ln a few Ehort y€arso lft.eh of lt of eourso,
ln the eaEe of the Saltear¡x at least¡ ¡¡eat for bospltality and nff.remterr
ln the traditlonal EanÞer. Sptritual Christianlty certainly provieled
sçrand.erect

their

money away

no guarantee of teuporal wisdon. a seeningly d.evout christia¡ nlght

of his
who often conplaineet of this

attenct ehnreh on snnday, þeeone drr.nk on Monday, aad dispose
possessionE oE Íh.esday. Henry PrLnce,

'4 **,

ArchibaLd. Papers,

no. 282, Cowley to .[rehibald.,

May

proe€ss

3,

LglJ-.

LzL

So the government, was gullty

to the whftes that had been

hinself, having sold a Erantlty of
rdLted to htn by his father.35

of the orlglrrsl Beserve set aside by tord'

The gradual constractlon

selkirk

lts

ruas

by no mears a

new

land,

procêssr

The lfudsonts Bay tompany, durlng

of Jurlsclictf.on, had bodght, and resolcl. several fndfun lots
of Land. from tlme to tine, as hacl varLous fncltvldual fndlans.36 Fo1lowlng
0onfederatfon¡ alLenatlon of the new treaty land.s prooeedeil accorrillngLy.
At flrst nostJ.y klndrecl Cree lÍalf-breeds appearecl r,¡lthin the
perloct

Reser¡¡e boundaries,

objected

h¡t

Eenry Prf.nce, regarillng these as nforeignersnr3T

to thelr presence.

0n Jannary L5t L873, he compl-ained

to Arch-

fba1d, saylng that thelr entry ¡æs eontrary to Treaty agreenents.38 0n
February 28th

thts petltf.on uas reneuedrS9

and on July 26th retterated

by Henry Cockrane.40
Col.oneL John Stroughton Dennf.s,

the Srrrve¡or-General.r and several

others f.n government, cireles, believed that only federaL actfon could
prevent eouplete dlsposseesl,on.4f. Followlng DennÍst advlce¡ the federat
govermentr on !&i1€h 8r L8?3, lnstnreted Covernor lforrfe to block aqy

f,trrther sales

of Iniltan lands.

Ilnder the provfslons of the trbnltoba Aet,

1t uas asserted, Inclfans dld not

35 Iþ!!.,

have

the rÍght to EeIl thelr lote wlthønt

no. L?6, Report of Molyueux St. John to Arehtþalit
Selkirk
Treaty ard lend SaleE preyl.onE to Oonfederatlon,
lonoe_rnl'ng-the
lan L72 187L.
36/ &LL.¡ At a proflt, of oourse.
27/,ry4, Morrls-Papers¡ no. ll9¡ Prtnce to Morrls, Feb. Ze, Lgl1.
3^?/, g#.¡ Boo flt P¡taoe to lbrrls, Jan. Li, Lgli.
39/, !#.¡ Boo l[9¡ Prlnce to Morriã, Feb. 28¡ Lgll.
4Ð/, !ry., ho. ll5, Cockrane to Morris, tvt. 26 Ldl3.
4A/ Iþ!Ê., no. 127¡ Dennls to Morrlg, Mar. j, Lül?. rI lrorrld
stroagl.y recomend tbt the faots sbuLd be telegraphed to sir Job¡r
(9. ¡faeuonalil) ad hf.e laEtructl.ons obtelned. sËoui¿ he dteapprove of
the frrd.lans belng al.lowed to sel].¡ a letter shorrld at once be-lÉl.tten
to the A¡ehdleacon (Cowley) reErestfng hln to have sueh decl.slon notlfledl
to the Ohief and, the nhole bandn.

L22

express governr¡ental congent.4
nErpress governnental consentn, however, flaE not long

in eonr.ng.

lllth the constn¡ction of the 0anael,ían Pactflo Satlway, a propogaL uag
@der in 1675r to pnrehase a part of St. Petert s Reserve for the ttnew
ctty of selklrkr, whLeh úas to be locatect on the east side of the Bed
at the point vhere the tracks orossed the lLlver. Lots were to be rnade
out ard 9gld, and the firnds obrtalned thereby tlnvestecl for the beneflt

of the BatÃn.B
Nor

did lndlvidual sales oease entLrely. DespLte the prohibltl.on

by Ottar.ra In L873t a nt¡mber of transactf.ons oontirueil, either beeause

the rndian adnlnlstrators could not stop them or did. not wish to. rn
LÜ76, for lnstance, some three years after the federal ord.er, Prlnce uas

stiLl

conplalning that nnothLng

had. been

done

to stop the conEtant sa1eE

of Reserve lands by rnctlanrtt.þ lihen qnestloned, Provencher eqplained
that his reason for nnot f.nterfering (was) that no order (haa been) paEsed
yet settlng apart (tAe)

Reserveo.45

fn the meantlme cases of

dninkenness and d,issipatlon oontf.ntred

to nount at an alaruing rate. 0n November 8, r87|., prinoe inforned
Morrfs that nowing to the ease wlth r,rhich ny people can obtain spirituous

llEror

drunken¡ress

on t'his eondltlon

ls fearf,ully

to

on the increase nmong theno.46

Ottar¡a resulted 1n

a

A.

report

someuhat fneffectl.ve reply¡

statlng Ln essence that nthe duty of enforclng the llqrror lal¡s must
¿'2
IÞ+q.¡ nor L34, îelegram from Davld taírd., tullnLster of the
Interf.or, to Morris, Mar. 8a tgl? .
tr3/,!#., lo: Lot*ír_rnstructlon from tairct to Morris, ,rul. 1:6, rÉfli.
4/ !g.r Telegra,m book no. 1; entry dated Jul. 13, Lgl6.
45/ W.,
116/ PÆ, Morrls Papers, no. lL53r prince to lvbrrls, Nov. g, Lgl5.
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Brlrnarfly rest trlth the Lscal nagístrateg
The Salteat¡x

Indlansr

of

Eerne

to be a¡nong the ¡¡oret offeders.

...nF

r¡hon were

fron Scanterhry¡

Provencher reported

appeared

that they were

constantly:
nloungfng

ln the vtctntty of the town
(lÍlnnlpee) lndr¡feÍEg generally ln the
nost diereptrtable hablts of ctnrnkeDness
a¡ê lmoraLlty ... It ls onLy to be regretted that thelr e¡rsÈen of begglng,
uore or less authoratlvel.y¡ has been

*liffiå"i.:î?gn

such contrauous Pro-

In the naLn settlenent of St. PetErrs the people rære aleo eÍpêrlenelng a oonslderaþle deterloratf,on, arl1 prevLousLy tradtttonally op-

t{Etgtlc olergmen
oreaEed

lmorallty

now Lnformed

their

eorrespondents

and posslble tragedty
nThÊt

ln

trondon

of

Ln-

¿

there are

uar:ry Ohrtsttan Indtens
setùLeþent, wbose llves aE to
dnmkenness and d,ebauchery ere lrreproaehable, I belleve eannot be denleðt tut
alas! ùbere are others for shon re
bluEhn.49

ln thls

Cowley uas by no ueaftt

sattefled ¡¡ttb the lreaty agreenentr

and

durlng the eplaode eonoernf.ng Provenoherts fallure to neeü Frl.nee¡ polntect

æt that three dollers a year flEE hardly afftctent pa¡nent to be ordered
a,røt¡Ed. If the fndfan ie oallecl out, he asserted,, rnlthoat ¡erftaeratlon
better be trtthsut the $3.

$[

and hle føod

etc.

Eaeh day 1e

!Þrth to the

co@on labou.rer say

Flsheninn often nake naly shllltngs a day and skllledl

y @.!-Þ0:,}166, 8..Ê. Mere¿tlth, Eeptrty l4lnlEter of the Interlor,
Eo: L325, Provenehâr to Morrls, Oet. p5t L*16.
48/,W.r
glffit
49/
æ, Iæ, L'12-L'13.

to Morrfs, Nov. 26, Lf!fl5.
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w)d<nen

of

r¡hon we have nany

get mges varying fron $i[.50 to $2.50 ...o50

During the 18r/0ts, bowever,

Ín epite of these apparently

reason-

able tages, the econouy of St. Peterrs lras badty depreseecl. Fron 1873
+þ Lgl5 plaguee
As

of

grasshoppers destro¡red

the crops atrest entirely.5l

a re$Llt, by 1874 deetltutLon !û,a so rampant that the federal

nent hed to authsrlze a speelal. grant of one thouead, doltars
¡nrehase

tÍ¡e

of

seed graln ard potato es.52 Ltvtng on the Resenre

r¡ere 1?0 fndfun agrleulturaL

fanllles

and 110 tranEient

gþvern

for

the

at thl.e

fanflles¡

the fo¡mer belng the only ones entl.tled to seed.53

In Lt75 Proveneher reported to Ottarla that oprobable starvatÍoln
Has rffiif.nent.54 Msrris dld, not eoneür fn thLs Judgsnent, hlt ackaowI'edgedl th¿t tthere uas nreh eLahesa a¡nong th€ gt. Peterf E fadlaaEr. Desplte

some h¿¡rlshl.p, however, he eltd

not napprehed aaythtng nore tha¡

ordlnaryn.55

Destltutlon $as Lnoreased 1n 1S/5 by the
f,teh

ln the Red Rlver.56 sv tbl.s tine,

sud.den dlsappearance

moreoverr Ðanf

of

of the rndtàns

13, +e¡, Iilo¡rls P?pgTr, no. 293, Cowley to MorrLE, Jan. Z3t L{73.
5L/ Ã vlvld clesorf.ptlon of the grasshopper pl.agueå of Red iËver
11 _tþes9 yoarE ua1 e!.ven by the Btshopìf,Bqpã-¡ttiland at the neroeeãatngs
g{ !n" F_lr"! s}aî9q of hrpertt E rardr ln L669. nÎhe whol.e eountry ror a
d,f.stan_een¡ he said, ruas aLfve r¡tth Èhep (the grassuoppãrs).-ïuäy a"vourecl every. gegp thtng 1 the ryugg crtopsi weeds, giäss.'They rinea
the tuces untll they rrcre covered wlth thãui as r¡uãn-bees are år.¿ru1ng ...
Jþer groudgct on each other, whea any obstaoie ca¡ne in thetnoi, turthey
fomed nasses feet d,eep ... ILEar{y places the aLr 1¡¿E fiiíed rtth a
nolsone stenoh f_r-om thsnn: hroerÈrs @!-s¡mo¿ Reoort for 1g69, lp.

brrls-Pape"l, n". z¿r, l¿rffi"ìs rntãoñ-Morrf.s,
-- 52ßÆ,autnorlzl.ng
a nspeof.aL grr"t for the deetttute

þf-18r-f&74¡
of St. Peterr s R€se¡rer
23/,94É'., Telegram
54/.
entry

condl.tl.ona

Book no. J.¡

entry dated Wy

j,

Lglt*.

2, LglÍ..
W.¡
entry
datedl
Apr. 13¡ Lgl[.
2t/, W.¡
56/ Tb!i,, tetter Book ÈEri entry dated Eec. g, Lgl|..
dated Àpr.

t25
had dlspoEed

of their fam anlnals, so that they could.no longer travel

to fleh durlng the winter through the lce of Lake !Ílrurfpeg¡ ae hed been
the practice Ln the past.5? Tndtan lncomes were also depressed, by a
government regulat'ion

that prohibLted the traditlonally lucratlve seIl1ng

of fieserve ttnber.58 Conseqnently, durlng the r,Énte¡ of L875-76, the
goverrunenü

found

lt

neeessary

to

exbend

By L8flzt St. Feterrs, although

lan oommrnityn¡
Hrropean

sttll

had already absorbecl a

settLers.

The

reLief

once agaln.59

consLdered

large

rn¡mber

a rNative Christ-

sf llalf-breeil

ar¡í.

parlsh lnelucled fron ?00 to 800 Angllcan Church-

goersr of uhon about 1?0 r.rere comunlcants.fu I'lost of the Tnilf.ans
Crees¡ wlth

rdere

a trsprlnklLng of Salteauxn a¡mng then.61

Ia t8?5 the Reverend Gllbert took, a llalf-þreeil clergyqanr62 took
over from Henry Cockrane as Abrahan Cowleyts native asslstant.63 Th!.s¡

of

eqrlrser was

ln keeping t{.lth

that native clergruen

AngLlaan nLsElonary

should. be

pollcy,

whtoþ etaüed

tnetalled uherever,posslble.

poakrane,

at St. Peterf s sinee L%7, ms of trlufxed fndi¿a bloodr,
and had been edueated at the Setl Rtver Angtlean sohooLs.64
eflbêrü Oook, Cowley reported, nalntal.ned nrlth nrch solltud.e

r¡ho had serveel

hls patient aonfllct agaLnst the evllE ancL ùngers shl.ch acerue to the
Ítrltan 0hristian from lhe altered

cLrcr¡mstaaces

attEdent on whlte lm-

57 rbid.
5s/

Ñ: MorrLs Papers, no.

591^W

- Lgl5.
Dec. 20,

L[?8, Ml.nl,ster of Interf.or to trbrris¡

6/.6e for Lü12.- 353.
6L/ W.
æ,/ sNß. u, rÐ3' rzz.
63/. ffi. î6r Lü19. LLI+.
6lr/ æz y (20), L8?1, p. Ll.
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this respeet, Cowley

igpatf.onn.65 fn

had hoped, Ln ]j87p,

tlsolatf.on of the famllles should, und.er

Crod,

that the

be a means of preservatf.oao.66

rsol-atLon¡ however, proved to be fnpossibJ.e, and nr¡hite im:t-gratioatr

lnto the heart of the Ind.ian comannfty prodaced a
rras eventuaLl-y
I{hen

cankerou.s sore

that

to destroy 1t.

St. Peterr s Reser"re

tras dívid.ed.

lnto tr¡o sections in

LgT6,

at the southern n¿ía settlenent 16T thLL" James
Settee took over Eenry Prfncers Indians in the north.68 Settee, a fullblood,ed. IncLian, hact been one of the first students in John Westts little
Gilbert

Cook remained

durlng the 1820rs.

Eehoo1

rã 1876 st. Peterrs Reserve had a totaL poErlatLoa of nL,9t¡|
soulsn, and enclosed an area
more than o¡re-half

of

5Lr2@

aeros.

tsy

this

tfunÊ, however,

of the resülents trêre troÞ-treaty people, largely HaIf-

breeds, bat rrlth some whítes inclucled. There r¡ere also 130 proprietors

of

151090 aeresi 2000 aeree under

øtrrtlvation; 120 houses valued, at

other brtldlngs havfng an approxlmate value of $2gr500.
0f the orlglnar lnhabltants 55 fanÍIles lære settled on farss outsid.e
SSorooog and 190

of the Reserve. about
earious

160

familtes, nost of then Salteaur,

livlng fron rhuntlng, fishlng

By Èhe Provincial Sehsol å,et

mad.e

a pre-

and. voyragfng.,n6g

of

1S71

all the sld sehools of

the

65 E*ur8?g-æ.214.

ì L
later

6/ $ß. æ.LW,

353.
cook serrred. at st. Feterrs from Ls75 re 16s0, aad
!þq-y"ry earry graduates fron the r"lo"guniuãá st.
L886u: f.g.B. Boon¡ gE gl!,. t 29.

al/-ffiTrlã

was noÞe

o{

Johntr 9q*"æ of
68/ &tÊ,., In rhe tntervat Þeti¡eãã Iãã án¿ 1g?5 the mtatsrer at
Qt. Peterts $as the Reverend. John ALexander l4ackay. His iner¡nbeney r{rasso
short, how.ever, that he had IíttLe influence oa the parish.
69/ spz rx (9) , Lgt6, pp. 3g-?.g.

w
Provf.nce¡ whether Protestant

or

Ronan

Cathollc, came under the partlal

of the governnent.To All tnstltutions ln operatlon were
as to f,af.thr erd speclfically cleEslfLed as qProtestantr o¡

strpervLsion
desLguated
rRonan

GathoLlor. the fnc[an eehools¡ of which St. Pete¡re orlgtnaLly

trcr rrere to be na,lntalneê ffnanctalty on an eçral basls by the
Idian branch gnd !hç. tlBoard of Ectucatlonn of ¡{anltota.
had,

at st. peterr s êrthe polttioat dlvfslgn

Fron the very beglnningr however, edu.aatf.on
perlencecl

a great d.eaL of

dtffiø"lty.

of 1s76, firrther,disn¡ptfo{r
Cathollcs.7l Thls

$F,s csused

aew presence

BeELcleE

by the arrlval of the

Eornan

not onty dlverted ånglioan ohildren fron

the old,er schoolsr hrt also, ln a fetr embarragslng lnstances, coaverted.
Indf.an adults

to the Oathollc faith.?Z

In 1S7I trm ProteEtant sehool dl.vfs!.ons wìere opeaed on the Beservg
tlte t$orth St. Peterfe School Dlstrl.ctr and the nsouth St. Peterrs
pgr¡"1o¿n.73 This separatlon¡ r¡hl,ch uae necgssary beoause of thE

of student travel Lnvolved,
dlviElon of 1S/6.
d,f.stance

oolnelded.

Sohool.

rrith the porltteal

of south st. peterrs in tg?l, the
Protestant Inspector of Sehools observed that, nconsf.dertng tbat the
Reportlng on the conditLon

chl'ldren attenitJ.ng are nearly

slt

prrre Indtane,

Lt lE ln a very satls-

faetory eondLtlon indeecl. There are tß chlLdren present out of 66 uhose
70, u. L.
Mortoq 9p.-gl!.r 166.

Zt/.T.t, shgpfd ue-rõenFeá tuat at this tine rellglsus anlmoslty
l¡ag very -s-trong ,b*ræen the Protestants and cathoLf.cE.
7z/. ctß {sÊ lg€2' 3o¡.
g¡sertrtenilenr g[ prpreeranr &bæ¿g
9Ë

_ sgl ÞPq"È
&g 141.

!þ

&.@ÉeÞ

-
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na$es are oE

the register. The present coditf.oa sf the eehool is

uaquestf.onably

to the fostering

eare

of the

due

ehureh Ffigsionary Soelety.

if I d.o not mistake,
a trlure lncliann.?4 trbst of these children $ìere, of eourse, Cree fnd.ians¡
ald thelr nexeeLlent and worth¡ril teaeher¡ a Ean calledl, Joha Sínalalr,
a very excellent

The teacher,

was one

ancl worthy manr

19r

of the strtstancting graduates of the St. Peterts

The

.Angllean misEion.T5

l{orth st. Peterrs sebool, attend,ed by the sarteaux,

waE less

satisfactory. nf visited this sehool on Novenber 28tht, the Inspeetor
reportedr nand found. that tt had only beea opened. on the previop.s Frlday.
the sehooL house is a Large
poorLy frarntsþs¿
reacling words

of

new

builcting, not qrrtte finlshect

...

There are 39 ehildren present, 27

oae

syllable. lhe rest are workiag

and.

very

of whon r¡ere

aÌ,lay

at the Eagllsh

alphabetn. The teaeher here ¡ras also a n¡nre Indianr a9 were aalmost

lf not qrlte all the chi1d,renr.76
By Lü74 progress

St. Peterrs the sohool

ad

need,ecl

a rceLling

had. replacecl

at the trm sehooLg uas ønry nf,airr. åt south

house was rseareely habf.tabLe during the

and,

repalrs generallyr. a

new

winterr

teacher, Mr. Leaskr

the Indian at North St,. Petertg. Botþ schools, the Inspec-

tor statect, should have been anpportecl

by the DonLnlon governneat, nþut

the grant naée fron the fnd.ian Office is gcarcely suffieient to strpport
olle ...tr Ad'iting also to the difflanlty of the sohooLs at thls tlme rmE

t4

@.

75/_ lf.gr.e

of these native.teaehers, houever,

very rong.
It ean only_be eoneluded¡ therefore, thaã they nererenal.ned.
not very $räcessful.
the"S4Êg¡CcEÊ, sol Pro&stant, sehoék þ L8fl.:
. 76/ Q**f eli@s
oHsnry PtGõæ;;ñ
thls teacherrs
@oltTni.
aephew of the Chfefà,

L29

the fact that non-treaty reslclents refuEed to contrf.bute tori¡ard thefr
anpport.TT

In

18r/5 $orth

progress.

.4.

new

St. Feterts appeared to

teacher, !4r. Wrlght,

Burpass

prov!.d,ect an

lts older rival ln

:

unrgual lncentlve that

to greater achievenent. Unfortunately,
howeverr Ì,1r. wrlght, who uas in 111 health, had to leave at the end of
the year. The tn¡stees, noteover, took nllttLe or no Lnterestn.T8
spurredl the Salteaux ehl.ldren

fn the

EaBe

yþar Ssuth St. Peterrs echool was closed on October Znil,

and not opened again
Ln

unttl

Decenber 6th becausE

arrears. In the new yearr however,

6omo

the teacherrs salary

rms

progregs was aoeoupllshect

under Mr. John KipJ.lng, a new teaeher. But

ln the sprLng of lS76 the
school rnas closed onee agaLn¡ apparently for no reason exeept th¿t the

people belleved

fn

1876

that the

govervrnent should Etlpport

the Sal,teanx ohltdren

teacher, !fr. corrfgan,

uuttl
students at thls tlne were stlu
new

aontf.nned

to

lt e¡t!.reby.'|9

advanee urd,er another

left for lleadtngly. Most of the
1n the fLrst or seoond elasses, of a
he

posslble Elx elasseE aa arranged Ln the eurrist¡lum.&

Dlfficnlty
the eystenr and

reaehed

hLred,

a peak tn L87?

when Henry PrLnce

a teaeher of hLs olm.

Erallfieclr tras engaged at

James

$300 per arranm. l{any

¡evolted from

settee, uho Has not

of Princers conplaLnts,

and eonseguent wlthdrawalr $Þre based on hle obJeetlon

to the ¡s¡-ps¡rlng¡

non-treaty residents of North St. Peterrs, who wêre a fomtclable obstaeLe

fn the face of prc,gress.

n

IÞ14., LùtL.
W., L975.
79/ tbLd', Lgl6.
78/

80/ &¿È.

The Board, of gducatÍon wantecl the parlshloners,

r30

treaty ancl non-treaty aì.lke, to contrlbute

tolmrÈl two r¡eLI-eetabLiehed

brt both PrLnce ard the others ¡efused. as a result, in rgl7,
no sùatlstLes were nade evaf.Lable for tfPeguisn, the Salteaux¡ North St.
sehoolsr

Petert

s

Resersre.6l

Rlueatlon¡

llke all

aspects

of

Ind.f.an

ltfe at St. Peterf s durLng

the 1870ts, recel.ved a eevere set baek. thege consequeRces¡ whLch resr¡lted largely fron a sndden and overpowering lnflux of whlte settlenènt¡
together wlth apparent r¡hite ard governnental apatt¡y, destroyecl

of tbe prosregg that had been accoupllshect
.ångllean mlssf.oþarlee durLng the prevlous

0hrlstlan krdlan Settlenent of lfestern

gr

&1È., !w.

m¡,oh

so painstaktngty by the

forty

0anada

Jr€ars, and Led the oldest

to eventual oblivlon.
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ST'}ÍMARY

O[' E9ENÎS BEFORE ATID AFÎEB 1876

The 8ed Rlver Colony¡

råloh began ln l8l1 under the d,irestloa of

Iord Selklrkr ras a unLque unêertaHng tn the

annal.s

of l{orth .ånerlcan

settler€nt. Separatecl by hudseds of -{les fron hropean oontact, and
begua ln an atnosphere of bttter fur tradlng rlvalry¡ Lts prospects for
Euooess Eeæed e:cürerely lf.nlt'ed. Agrterlture¡ otr whLoh the nen Oolony
was

to be based, provecl to be an u¡re11abLe¡ and at tlnee a dÍsastroqs,

livel.lhooril. ¡hrthernore, the lateregts of, the fu¡ trade¡ la the

of

Èhe

eyee

traders¡ geened to confllct rrlth the ldea of pemanent settlenent,

andl consequently

at

no tfine dtd they gtve the Ootony u¡eh nore than

cursory approval.
So long aE

a gne1l grotrp of shlte settlers renalned at the forkç

of the Bed and, Âsgtnlbotne,
brlgadesr the

ftrd,soal

s Bay

faruf.ng on a

Conpany

lonarleE bepn to nove lnto the

for aborfgfad

roall

scale

to supply the ftr

ralsetl no objeeÈions. Br¡t when Dls6-

terrltory, rdth thelr fulealfette

lmprovement, the Gonpany beeane uneasJr. For

lt

eehengE

nas prf.-

narLly the radrans, the ltralf-breed,E anl the F¡enoh€anadlan lgEEggrÊ, on
shon ühe fur tradtng syesen lms based,. these ebortglnal, nked,-blooded
ard rn¿tlvlzedt people, r¡ho far outn¡¡ubered thê Ehropeans¡ not onJly

filre¡ but also nel.ntaLræd the Lntrieate eano€
ror,rtes by whlch the fi¡rg rrcre dellvered to the overseas portsr ênd
laconLng mrpplleo to the lnlar¡l ¡nots. rt seened ap¡rarent, then, that
tf too Ina¡y of the¡n rrere converted to a settled Llfe¡ the entf.re tradlng
trapped ancl provlêeil the

syisten uoulcl break do$n.

L?2

fn thE begtnntng, hovever, tbe lihelsonrs

to eettlenent,
or

even

lf

sonÊ

ggEqggElÊ,. The Conpany,

ln factr

of the

not

oppoeert

eolonLEtE rrcre llalf-hrêedgr fnrãl-s¡s,

after lts long stnggte rrlth the L{ortlfeeters,

releouêd Selkl.rkle SEttlers and geve then con¡lderable asslet-

anee. fhts Sottlenent, whlch obstnrcted. the
the rSkl¡mlsh of
North

Bay Conpany nae

TdeEt

Seven Oaksn

NorrTügsterra

trade, led to

ln 1816, and ftnaLty to the unlon of

the

ard hêeonrs Bay Goupanies Ln 182L.

fa 161?, after re-establllehtng
Norrlüeeters Ln the prevlous voârr

hf.e people

fron the attaeks of the

tord Selklrk tooh a fi¡¡ther

eüep

la

ensurlng the pemanenee of the 0oIony. l{egotiatlag rrlth the Saltear¡x and
c¡ee bande t¡ho l.lved tn the d,lstrl.et, he eoneludled a treaty, vhLeh,

he

ho¡rdr rculcl confl¡n hls ¡nssessloa of the landlE previously ceded to hln
by the Conpany.

of tobaeeor
ated, near

In retrrrn,

he agreecl

and also graaÈed then

to pay the Idlans anmally a quanttty

trp trreservesn.

One of, theEe

sas loe-

the present-day 01ty of Pertago I¿ Prairle, aad was Eet aslde

for the 0rees. The secor¡d, whleh uas gfven to the salteaux, extend,ed
north¡a¡d fron Sngar PoLnt¡ and. became ùhe sltE of St. Peterrs, the ffrst
exoluslvely Indtan settlenent of llestern

Oanada.

The Saltear¡¡ fndfanE gainect donLnanoe

largely

beoanse

of the powerful lnfluenee of

ln the treaty negotlatlons
EhLef, pegufg¡ vhs had been

a s¡mpathlzer wlth whLte settlenont slnee the Colo4yts begl.nnlng. In
aeÈuql fact¡ the Salteaux had Llttle or Eo elaL¡n oa the terrltorgr aededl.

'

rn the ¡rcars that folloned,,

end

uatll

hrE death

tn 1g64, pegnls

ln a posltton of autbrlty, not oaLy over the Saltea¡x I¡6¡anr¡
bnrt also ov€r a large number of Crees wbo bad drifted onto the Salteaux
BeBerYe. He beoame oae of the firet natlvE Ch¡lstlane, d,ld mlch to aonre¡t
ren¿lned

L33

othere, ard helpeet to nalntaln a senbl¿nce ef unlty 1n the 0ree-Salteau¡r
oorornlty.

fo a large errtent, however, onty the CreeE uerg wllllng to accept'
0hristtantty and agrLetrlture. fhe Sal.ùeau:r, prtnarlly beoause of tradl.tlonal loyalty to thel¡ ørstone, reftrsed, even under the greatest .Angllloan
mlsslonary pr€ssures,

to

ohange

their !fturo. unltke the 0reee, they had

fell vhlte or llelf-Þreed reLatLvee 1n the 0olony¡ and Llttle nhite

ln thEl'r vefag.

blooel

0onseqnentlyr Angllcan Euoeess ffas achleved nostly e¡long

the CrEesr $ho altho€h aloeely related, to the Salteaur ln both trlbe
la.uguager nevertheless remaLned as
kLnsnen onl.y by

vbtue of

PeguLsr

andt

a separate trbndi, unlted to thelr

overall

suzeraf.nty,

:

The Aagltean ulegioaarl.es, who gorked anong these Salteaux anÂ

Cree fnd,LanE

at ßed, Blverr

oa.n€

under the dlrection

of the nohreh

tÍLes-

lonary Soel.etytr of london, Ehgtad. Obrvlously, the Ërdsonrs Bay Goryagy
eouLd

aot openl.y optrþee the Soetety, whloh had, slnce lte orlgín La Llggt

taken an Lnereastng lnterest f.n }lorth .anerroan affafrs.
The
Red

Rlver

fLrst

.ångltoan nl.sslotrary, the RevErencl fohn tlesü, arrived,

ln 1820. Els brlef but thorough reeonnaieeaÈcE, of the terrltory

lneluded' a dete¡mLnatLon

uhltesr

at

of Christtan proepeats for both natlves

arüal

the ap¡rarent bLesslng of both Corpany and SoeÍet¡
Durfng hLs short stay Ln tbe colony Qæg-zù, Itest asmenoecl r¡prk arnong
anct reeelvetl

ths Intttansr

andl attended.

to the loag.negleeted. Þrropean protestante.

a reanJ.t, by the Èlne hls s¡ae"ssôr, the

Reverendl Davtd Jones

Lg¿T, the angtloan ehrrch uas wEr.l-estabttshed

the

ffrst

a¡rlved ln

ln the Oolor1y.

Aagllean ntsslonary üo aohieve ooncrEte results

aborlg{.nos uas the Reverend

As

rËrltan cookran, who arrlved, ln

founder of St. Peterre, Cockran !Íae a nan of pouerftrl

rrlth the

lg2j.

personalÍt¡

The

Stubbsrn

13tþ

by nattrre, he soon

ln a eorflLtet wlth the Conpan¡r,

beeame LnvoLved

ln a dlsagreement rrlth Jones. Both,
atbrtgfnal beËtermentr

In 1829 Ooekran

tyllzing
Grand

and settLLng

Raplds.

It

anc[

aotlvlttes

L832,

of the oal¡

anong

Ool,oay

ad

ht

in

aloae.

began proeê-

a group of Ealf-breed people at

flas here th¿t hE flrst encountered the usual

that attsnded a nLssfonaryrs task,

Ín

he deelared, were not lnterested,

ln splte of obstaoles, he proceed,ed

nsveril norüh

ard,

also

some moasure

after obtalning the reluetant

consEnt

of

of

düflonltles

EuocEgg.

Covernor George

of Peguts, Cookran began the flrst permanent Inctlan agricultural. settlenent at nlïetley 0reekr. Ín lltS[r largely because of evldent
Slmpson, and

Lll-feellng

between the Salteaux and Greeer he moved soutb!ilarit

to

the

nquth of eookts Creek, r¿here the naln settleuent naE eventually establiehed.
fhroughout thLs early perlod, fron 1832 þo L83g (r¡hen another ulssf.ouary

arrtved'), Ooekran hgd to d,lvlde his tlme between 0rdRaptcls and the Indian
Seütlenent. fro reoelved Llttle or Eo enoouragement¡ and tn fact at one

polnt ¡¡as ordered by Governor s{nFson to diseontfme.

ln sptte of opposltlon by the Conpan¡r, and freçrent
of apat\y on the part of the
bornry and energatlcarly
L836 he oonpletecl, thE

Ind.lana themeelvee, Coekran eontln¡ed stub-

ln hig uork.

flrst

lnoldents

Els progregg ms so rapld. that by

Ind,lan chnrch, and had Establl.shed, a gnbstartfa'l

of farne, eehools, and a falthfi¡L eongregatlon.
fn 1839 the Ravere¡rd, John fufthurst arrlved¡ ad Largely on hl.s our
tnltlative, èeclared hfueerf to be a nlssionary to ¿¡" ¡¡fl{¡n settlenent¡
slth no conneetlon rd¡atever r¡lth the Con¡nqy. HLs d,eclsf.oa reeeivect ühe
ooJ.ony

approqal

of

Gockran and thE Soeleùy,

ht

aroused, strong d,fsapproval

fron

the Oorpan¡

Sntthlrst

began

hlg r¡ork wtth enthasf.asa, and ln thE face of nreh

LV5

tlffflctrlty, aahLevect sone EuoceEE. The Soafety al.loeated more resourees
ts hlE use, and for a t,füe tt appeared that Coekranr s Chrfstrar,r Inclfans
lrould beaome

flrtly

Ín a eontroversy wtth the conpa4y¡

bEeeue embrol.led

lrtth

eEtabltshed. Brrt unfortuaately, Snlth¡rst also

dlffteultles

overpowertng

anit

soon

thfs, together

eneountered among the Indlans, seened to

orlglnal fereour. In fact, by 1849 his ln!.tial opfnl.one hail ohanged
so greatly th¿t he rlas aceeptEcl as a nember of the Goupa4yrs Eeleet ru"ling
sap hf.s

the n0ouncll of Âsslnlbolan.

bod,y,

In
¡¡eat,
sùoae

1851 W{Lllan 0ockran onoe âgBlE returnEdt

D'u,rlng

hls

Eeeond,

St. Peterrs

to the fndlan Settl.e-,

and Last Laørnbenay (].:8l.t-51) the permanent,

ct¡¡.rch was aonstnreted, e

h¡ltdtng thet sütll

stends

today. In thLs perlod the Sett}enent also reeelved a ner lease on ltfe,
as Coekran, ntth eharaeterf.stle energr, ôld all ln hl.s polrÞr to hetp the
Indlans. ,fut ln L857t perhape prenaturely, he Left for por"bags Ie, prafrie,
r¡here he began

a sfnllar

br¡,t

lese succesgfi¡.Ì mfgE{on.

Follotrlng Cookranrs departure St. Peterfs ças taken over by the
Beve¡¡End Abraharn

Covley¡ who¡ untIl hlg death. 1n lÉ81¡ osntinned the

mÍselon, asaÍEted

at

LntervaLs by a uunber

anrl caüaehLste. 0orLey beeame

bllt by the ttne

hE

of Indlan olergnen, teaehers¡

a staunoh defender of thE Indtfan

arrfved at St. Petert E the era of dontaant nlssfonary

ovor. U¡fortunately, noreover, hls
not alrrqys ptov€ to be v€ry rellable.
Lnfluenee flas

Áfter
and

]1851

GB¿Êê¡

tratLve a6slstants dld

a ner fever of ex¡unslou gripped the Red BÍver eolony¡

St. PetertE becq¡nE involved lnertricably

1n the proeesE

of

greater

events- Durlng the l8@t E the IndlanE and Ealf-breedo, spnrred, on by the
nenly arrlved rGanadlan Partyr¡ began to questloa thE conpanyre authorlt¡

L36

to fear for tbe gEourlty of thelr land titleg. Ga¡adlan and, Aner!.can
lnterest la the l{orthwest rmE bsed prlnartLy on the eheap lands avallable

aþd

for Eett'læent, shich fnclucled, of courEe, the stlll largely unrsed st.
Peterr s dllstrict. Hal.f-breede errd ¡ùtte nen, after hrytng strt Indtan
at bargafn prloea, began settlLng on the REsewe. Thlg broke do¡n
Indian solldarlty, and. ex¡nseê the st11L-unpreparred, people to art the
orrnors

dfseages and eornrpting lnfluenoee attendant on

After tþs lhrf-b¡eed ¡etÉlLlon oî

¡ùlte

enoroaebnent.

tbe ooncluElon of

L869-7O, anÄ

a treaty agreenent Ln 1871¡ the eonfng of an evea Jerçr nhLte popalatlon
oontfatrecl

to

overpower the rnilt¿n

settle¡nent. lhrrartd by poor rndfan

adnlnLet¡atlon ard faeed trtth temptatf,ons'they corùd not rl.thstand, the

to EeLl ühElr La¡ds at an even greater paee. fhe o1el
rivalry bEtween the SaLteaux ad Greeg broke lnto the openr a¡d the parLsh¡
by 1.tl6, rlas dlvlded. lnto tno segnents. rn eplte of lts promlseo, the
Irdtans

proeeed,ed

feêeral goverment falled to provld,e adeç.ate proteotLon,
galne uade by ¿¡s Ànglloan miesf.onarles, especrally

ln

andl prevlous

edu.aatLon, were

allowed to lapee.
The ¡rear L876,

therefore¡ altholgh a

eomewbÊt

arbltrary

be reganled as betng the end eif an era Ln St. Peterr e
year the Resertrre was fortally uaneê

half (Dyaevor)

d.aùe, aan

hlstory. Ia that

ln trp sectlone¡ rrlth the sgtrthern

oecupleil by the GreeEr ênd the northern haLf (pegule), by

the Saltaaux. St. Pete¡rs eontl.mßd after 1876, bat lts clreunstanoes
had altered so greatly that tt rilae Bo longer prtnarily a chrlstlan fdlan
Settlenent.

In the ygars that folloreil
stead{Ly deellnecl

1fln16

the Indtan populatton of the

Resenre

ln propørtlon, and the land rrlag taken over by Half-breed

L37

¡nd' uhtte settlers more and Eorêo Fernlng, although
beeo"qe

baek

a subsidlarlr oeeupation,

ancl nany

st{ll

GerrLed, on,

of the Indlans began to ¿rfft

to huntlng antl ftshtng, and f.nto new ocetr¡latf.ons largely

conneeted

lrf.tþ n¡rnal Labou¡.

In

il..9ê8

arrangenonts ïÞre nade

to surrerder St. Peterls RegerÍe

to the €aoad1"tt goverment. Ilnder eosdftLons of tha agreenent E¿sþ fontty
of flve ¡eeeived a patenü fsr 80 acr6e of lad, and, others 1n a efellar
proportlon. Thfs lnvolved, about ; ?0rO0O acr€s for aLlotnent to the fndlane¡
and e:rcept for 31000 acres that renaiaed as co@on hay groud, the balanee,
amountlng

to 2!r@0

a@reE, $aE

sold by the goverment and the

of the bands.

proceed,e

of the Ind,ians subseqrenüly
noved, to a nes r€Eerve further north. ,ås a result, the nrmber of people
now llvLng la the dlstrlct that are deseended, fron the ortgtnal itrhabltants a¡E few ln r¡u¡ber, and. only one of them holcts a farm of any appreoittvLded

ÉuÞEg DenberE

Most

lable slze. st'. Petert s, as a Chrtstfan rdtan sEttlement, no longer
exlsts.
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